The Denver Catholic Register has had a new birth. The condescending patronage of our laity in the past should now be “ registered”
^
^
^
^
^
as “ duly appreciative.” —Rev. W. S. Neenan in The Voice, Rocky Ford. '>^12. '>^12. 'Jvs. '>^12. '>^12, '>^»2.
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B Y G A Z E T T E A T SPRINGS

JUDGE BEN LINDSEY TO ADDRESS K. OF C.
A B O U T P L A N T O A ID C A T H O L IC O R P H A N S
Judge Ben B. Lindsey,

the

juvenile

court jurist, will speak before tlic Denvei
Paper Regrets It
BIGOT TRAPPED Knights of Columbus on March 17, to
Printed Sermon
his movement to have all Catho
AT SPRINGS IN explain
lic dependent children in the state homes
of Robjent
“UNITY” PLEA put under the care of Catholic families.

Due to Misunderstanding, Says
Ji, f

Letter Written to Register
Contributor.
Tlie Colorado Springs Gazette, which
was scored through the columns of The
Register in a letter last week for print
ing an anti-Catholic sermon and reject
ing a reply written by the Rev. Father
Paul Gross, a retired Catholic priest
living in that city, explains the situa
tion in a letter to a contributing editor
o f The Register, and shows that the
\4 >rmting of the Rev. Mr. Robjent’s ser
mon is regretted by that paper. The
sermon, it is stated, was printed with
out the knowledge of the managing ed
itor or proprietor of the paper.' The let
ter sets forth that the paper has always
been fair to the Catholics. Excerpts
from it follow:
“ It has always been the object of The
Gazette to treat all churches, all creeds
and all denominations on a basis of ab
solute equality. We have made it a
standing rule to bar from our Open Par
liament column all religious controver
sies, l)elieving that nothing is gained by
the stirring up of sectarian jealousies.

Church Was “Bitterly Assailed.”
“ You yourself know enough about the
newspaper business to understand how
impossible it is to exercise supervision
over every article appearing in a news
paper's columns. Two weeks ago the
report of a sermon in which the Cath
olic church was bitterly assailed got into
our columns. Neither Mr. Dodge nor
Mr. Wilder knew anything about it, and
the city editor also happened not to be
on duty that night. As was but natural,
numbers of our Catholic friends felt that
the publication of this article did them
^an injustice. Father Gross brought to
the office the letter lately published in
The Catholic Register. Mr. Wilder ex
plained to him our rule regarding relig
ious controversies and expressed regret
that the Robjent article should have been
publi.shed. He told Father Gross that
"•he had no authority to break our rule
against the publication of matters hear
ing on religious controversy, but ofTerc<l
t o take the matter up with Mr. Dodge,
believing that inasmuch as the Robjent
article had been published it would ap
peal to Mr. Dodge as fair that an an
swer should be permitted. Father Gross,
a comparative stranger in Colorado
Springs, evidently believing that this
was but a ruse to put him off, declined
to leave the letter with Mr. Wilder and
left the office.
“ Mr. Dodge knew nothing of the in
cident until Father Gross’ letters ap
peared in The Catholic Register last
week. We intend to take no notice of
the letters, since to do so would prob
ably only make a bad matter worse. We
have talked the matter over with Father
Ral>er, who, I think, understands and ap
preciates what The Gazette has always
stood for in Colorado Springs. He thinks
Cathcdics here understand the situation.”

FATHER BOSETTI WRITES
MUSIC FOR LENTEN PLAY
?!

The Rev. Father Joseph - Bosetti, di
rector of the music at the Immaculate
Conception cathedral, will compose spe
cial music for “ Everyman,” the morality
play to be presented by the Cathedral
Stock company in early I^ent. Acolyti-s
and choristers from the Cathedral w-ill
a.ssist in the singing.
“ Everyman,”
while It is a genuine theatrical produc
tion and always-'draws large houses
when presented, is entirely religious in
character, and there is not one humorous
situation in the play.

Rev. Dr. Parrett, Charges NonOatholic, Puts Us in Same Class
■With Mormons, Yet Seeks
"O ne Chnrch.”
Editor of the Register:
The Rev. R. J. Parrett, .who is nowconducting a revival service at the Tour
ist Memorial United Brethren church in
Colorado Springs, and who is getting
not a little publicity in the press there,
on Sunday made quite a stirring appeal
for religious unity. Somehow, when I
hear of his making an appeal for unity,
I am compelled to giggle.
One year and a half ago—I migl:t
state here that I am not a Catholic —
1 heard this reverend gentleman make
an address in the Second United Breth
ren clmn-h at Altoona, Pa., and what he
said about Catholics would have put
The Menace to shame. He charged their
church with being a blOod-seeking or
ganization, and put tliem on the same
plane as the Mormons, wlicn it comes to
downright, unforgivable and heil-descrving wicke<incs8. He was giving, under
the guise of a sermon, n campaig.a
speech for the Hon. D. Lloyd CTaycomb,
who was elected to the state legisla
turc on an Anti-Catholi^ platform, bat
who thought better of his political ca
reer after he arrived, iu the legislatu';
and failed to introduce the anti-CathoIic
legi.slation he had planned.
Tile Rev. Ur. Parrett, who is not ;i
mere wandering evangelist, but an o ffi
cial missionary for the United Brethren
church, on this occasion gave the most
bigoted talk 1 ever heard from any pu!
pit. Yet this is wliat he said at tlaSprings last Sunday:
“ The church should he just like my
liody—every one member? of the othe.'.
It should be so united by the power of
the Gospel that it should feel the joy
or the sadness, the liappiness, prospsrity of one of its members, or the ill
ness and misfortunc\of its members athough of itself. Then it will fulfid
the mission of God.”
FAIR-PLAY.

KNIGHTS NAME COMMITTEE
TO PLAN FOR GOLDSTEIN
Tile Knights of Columbus have ap
pointed the following committee to
prepare for the lecture of David Gold
stein, the eminent anti-Socialist, in
Denver on April 7: E. H. Kennedy, L.
E. Keene, Joseph J. Celia, Dr. J. I.
I^tiighlin, and Charles A. Xast.

FATHER PIUS DONATES
REGISTER AUTO TO PARISH
The Rev. Father Pius Manz, O.F.M.,
pastor of St. Elizabeth’s parish, who won
an automobile in The Register contest,
has generously donated the machine to
his parish. He intends to sell the ear
and turn the money into the parochial
funds.

Tlie talk is to be given' not only before I'll 'ountered in getting it through the
tlie Fourtli Degree assembly, but to ail legislature. Some Catholics even
fought it.
the Denver Knights.

Judge Lindsey is not a Catholic him
self, but deems that the welfare of the
children can be best safeguarded by hav
ing them reared under religious influ
ences.
'Ue personally waged the liattle
As told exclusively in The Register sev
to have the legislature pass a law ena
eral weeks ago, the Fourtli Degree
bling Catholic families to take the de
Knights appointed a committee to wait pendent children, and it was at his sug
on the judge and find out tlie details of gestion that the Knights appointed a
liis plan. John B. McGauraii, one of committee to put tlie plan into opera
these gentlemen, has arranged *to liave tion. As the purpose, of the law was
the jurist make an address on the plan. misunderstood, no little difficulty was

Judge Lindsey w-ants to interest all the
Catholic societies in the plan, and urges
the appointment of a secretary w-ho can
keep his eye on the state Itomes, finding
out what Catholic children are there, and
reoeivinjr applications from families that
are willing to care for the youngsters.
Under the provisions of the state law,
if families are ’unwilling to adopt the
children, they can collect a certain
amount regularly from the state for the
upkeep of the ycAngstors.

CLERGY CIHANGES HOLY NAME MEN
LEADVILLE HAS
BALK AT GOING
ANNOUNCED BY
PASTOR FILLED
IN FEDERATION
BISHOP
WITH PROGRESS
Father O ’Malley Puts $15,000 In to' Fr. Oldenburg to Georgetown; Fr. Cathedral Club Not Sure It 'Wants
Church Buildings in Two
Sugrue to Cheyenne Diocese;
to Enter Catholic Societies’
New Assistant for Sterl
U ^ ; " W e ’re Only So
Years; Triples Size of
ing Pastor.
dality,” Reason.
Parish Schopl.
Though it is now brightening up
again, Ixiadville had been going back
ward industrially for a period of several
years, and the Catholic Church there
seemed to share the same misfortune,
hut since the Rev. Father O’Malley has
been in cliarge, he has brought the con
gregation into the first rank. He was
na 0 :1x1 jiastor only two years ago, and
he has already siient .$15,000 on improv
ing the church and the school building,
and he has increased the numher of )iarochial school children from 150 to 400.
He has also enlarged the scope of the
school's activit'es, liaving entered the
first year's high school work in the
school curriculum this year. He has put
a steam heating plant in the school
Imildiug, which, from the point of hy
giene and comfort, is now one of th^‘
best equipped school liuildings, public dr
imrochial. in the state.
Equips Parish Bail.
He ha.s also furnished and renovated
a jiarisli hall, having converted an old
shooting gallery into such a room, and,
under his siqiervisioii, the young peojile
of the church frequently meet here for
social and religious e.xerciscs.
The chiin-h has been finely decorated
in the interior and the doors have been
furnished on the outside with strong
protect'oiis in the shape of movable ves
tibules. which may be dispensed with
when tlie warm weather comes.

Bishop Nicholas C. Matz yesterday an
nounced changes affecting a couple of the
Colorado parishes. Thri Rev. Father Jos.
N. Oldenburg, who has been pastor for
Holyoke and Juleshurg, has been sent
to (ieoegetown, where, since the Rev.
Father Grohmann left for Missouri, the
Rev. Father J. F. Sugrue, formerly of St.
Patrick’s, Denver, has been stationed.
Father Sugrue has left the Denver dio
cese, having last week received an ap
pointment as pastor in the Cheyenne dio
cese.
The Holyoke and Juleshurg
churches, announced the bishop, will oe
looked after henceforth from Sterling,
where Father Sasse is piaster. Father
Basse is to be given an assistant, whose
name has not yet bc-en announced, as he
is yet to be ordained. The ordination
will take place before long.

CATHEDRAL TO PERFECT
CONGREGATIONAL SINGING

The Holy Name men at the Cathedral
a! their last meeting took steps to per
fect their (ongrcgational singing, which
they always use when appiroaching comr.juiiion. A leader has been appointed
to direct the singing and, instead of
using the large piipe organ, a small or
gan in the sanctuary is to be pilaywl.
I’ecause of the distance of the piipie or
gan from the singers it has always been
difficult to sing to its aceompianiment.
Congregational singing by societies at
tending communion is gradually spread
SISTERS DENY THEY HOLD
“ MOTHER” JONES AS PRISONER. ing into other Denver churches also.
Because of the widespread anger
among state lalior circles at the deten ST. LEO’S MINSTRELS TO
tion of “ Mother” Jones, the strike lead PERFORM SOON AT GREELEY
The Eliony ministrels, composed of
er, in the San Rafael hospital, the Sis
ters of Charity, who conduct that in members aif St. Leo’s Holy Name society,
stitution, have issucxl a notice in the ■who gave a p,erformance recently in the
been
Trinidad press that they are in no wise Woman’s club building, have
responsible for the woman’s detention. booked by the Rev. Father Casey, to
give a performance at Greeley on the
Their statement says:
“ ‘ Mother’ Jones is a military prison evening of February 21. Gus and Charles
er who is being detained at the hospi Smith, members of St. Elizabeth’s par
tal because of the peculiarly suitable ish, have been added to the company.
nature of the place, bhe is being ac
MASS FOR PRIEST’S BROTHER.
corded every care ncccfsary and 'is In
good health.”
The Rev. Father David T. O’Uwyer,

John Knopke, who won the candidate’s
SISTERS LEAVE JUNCTION.
car, has also decided to sell his machine
.Sisters Colletta and Mary Leonard,
and to use the money gained as the first who had been stationed at St. Mary’s
payment on a property.
bosp)ital, Grand Jiimtion. Colo., have
been transferred to Topeka, Kan. They
ST. PATRICK’S PARADE
left last week.

It is doubtful if the Cathedral Holy
Name society will join the Denver Coun
ty Federation of Catholic Societies.
Mcmliers of the federation have been
endeavoring to interest the Holy Namers
in amalgamating with it, and the so
cicty secured an opinion from Holy
Name headquarters as to the legality
of such a union under the regulations
of the National Holy Name society.
The Cathedral men were told to follow
their own di.scretion in the matter.
Some of tlie members are opposed to
amalgamating, however, on the ground
that the Holy Name society is not a
fraternal organization, but merely a so
dality. They will take final, action at
the next meeting. The opposition is in
no way brought about by any enmity
toward the federation. All the Holy
Namers agree that this union is nn ex
cellent institution.

REGISTER RAGE WORKERS
DECLARE IT WAS FAIR
Candidates in the Register automobile
conte.st continue to a.ssiire this paper
that the race was carried on in a man
ner which they appreciate.
Among
those who last wesk sent statements to
us, setting forth that they are con
vinced the competition was absolutely
fair, are JIathilda Krier of Walsenburg;
Ernest Feichtinger of Salida; Elizabeth
A Keefe of Denver; Irene Keating of
Trinidad, and Mrs. T. I.enagh of Calhan. Mr. Feichtinger, who won a gold
watch, had it examined by a Salida
jeweler, who pronounced it worth $55.
The Register had.advertised a $50 prize
for this tropliy.' Hence it will be seen
that the piapier more than lived up to
its side of the contest.
SACRED HEART PARISH MEN
CONGRATULATED ON RETREAT

From the altar of the Sacred Heart
church the Jesuit Fathers last Sunday
congratulated the men of the parish on
the success of the recent retreat iq Loy
ola chapiel. The influx of members into
pa.'tor of St. Patrick’s church, yester the sodalities was especially gratifying,
day morning celebrated a requiem mass said the priests.
for the brother of the Rev. Father
CHURCH NAMED FOR ADAM.
O’Farrell of Montrose.
Mr. O’Farrell
In Dublin, Ireland, there is a church
dieil last week in thi.s city. An account
of his demise is containe.l in the Cathe- titled “ Adam and Eve.” The Franciscan
Fathers are in charge of it.
(lal piaiish news today.

PLANNED BY HIBERNIANS
The Ancient Order of Hibernians is
already laying plans for the annual St.
Patrick’s day celebration. The usual pa
rade will be held, and there will be ^
grand ball in the Auditorium.
At the last meeting of the Hihomians
addresses were made by Father David
T. O’Dwyer, P. J. McEnery, Charles Mul
len, John Murphy and J. J. Morrissey.
The order is now esconced in comfort
able new club rooms.

N oon-Day Lenten Services for
Denver Business People, Plan
Noon-day Umtim services fur the
benefit of the business nien apd women
o f Denver are to be held this year again
■in the Holy flhost'church. according to
an announcement made yesterday by the
Rev. (iarrett .L Burke, pastor, who will
be aided by priests from many of the
oilier parishes.
These services have
been extremely popular in other years,
and the church is always completely
filli'd.
They last from 12:20 to 12:,50 and
eona'st of rosary, aermon and beneiliction of the Bleasej .Sacrament. They
will lie held every Wednesday and Fri
day. This will he the third year they
have been held. During tlie first two
years services were held only once a
wei'k. but last year Father Burke de
cided to have semi-weekly meetings,
and they proved so pbpular that he has
decidcil to continue them this year.
The first of the services will be held

$1.50 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

,'N»

NO HARM MEANT CHURCH

Refusal to Allow Priest to Answer

R E G IS T E R

01* Ash Wednesday, ami will he con

ducted by Father Burke himself, .-tslies
will be placed on the foreheads of the
faithful on that day.
The second service will be on Friday,
ami will be conductwi by the Rev.
Father McDonnell, R.,L, the eloquent
speaker from the ,Sacre<i Heart parish.
Arrangements are being made to have
other priests speak at various times
during the series of services, as these
devotions are not intended merely for
the Holy Ghost parish, hut for all Den
ver. Many of the per-ons who attend
them are men and women who could not
well attend evening services in their
own rhuretics, but who feci bound in
some way to spend a certain amount
01 the Lenten season in the presence
of their Favioiir.

WILSON’S SLAP AT BIGOTS SECOND BLOW
SENATOR TELLS DENVER K. OF C.
Woodrow Wilson’s direct slap at
bigots who tr'ed to ni.ke out that Sec
retary Tumulty was intercepting all
mail to the president in which the
(atholic cliurch was criticised, has
brought out another story of the execu
tive's fa th in his Catholic secretary,
which was told to a prominent Denver
Knight of Columbus by a senator who
was familiar with the facts.

views and eorresporidenee that there is
a widespread feeling among Protestants
that it is practi -ally impossible for any
ix^mmunieation relating to the activi
ties of the Roman Catholic church to
reach you personally, for the reason
that all such letters are withheld from
you by your private secretary, Mr.
Tumulty. It i-> unfortunate l)Oth for
you and for the country that such an
Said the Denver man yesterd-ay, rc- iniprcssion prevails.
icat'ng the story:
"Illfore dealing with this subject in
this
magazine, I am writing to ask for
“ After Wilson's election, before he
was inaugurated, 7,000 telegrams came a .‘■tatenient from you which might lie
ti ■h'm protesting against the appoiiit- of service in restoring confidence among
nient of Tumulty as the president's pri- .some of the best citizens of this repub
Viite secretary. Tumulty, you know, lic. .Any reply, showing that this let
vas Wilson's secretary at that time, the ter actually reached you, would be a
])'esident being governor of New Jersey. .source of satisfaction.
Tumulty o|)ened these telegrams and
“ When you were governor o f New
took them to the then governor.
•Tersey 1 wrote you concerning some
" ‘Well, I guess you will h.ive to get criticisms of your course in wh'ch you
rid of me.’ he said.
were (barged with showing favoritism
‘•'Tumulty, you are going to l)e the to the Roman Catholic church and your
president's piivate secretary, no matter riply placed the matter in such a light
how many telegrams come," said W il that 1 di)l not deem it necessary to
make any referen -e to the subject. My
son.”
The latest slap handed the bigots in desire is to deal fairly with public men
their attempt to trap Tumulty was in and hence thi>f letter.

a letter to W. W. Prescott, editor of a
‘ Thanking yon for any aitention
Washington Protestant n:agazine. Pres which you majj give to my request, I
cott wrote to Wilson U)L follows:
am yours very truly,
. Following the usual custom, no col “ The President, Washington, D. C., Jan.
“ W. W. PRESCOTT.”
lections arc to 1)0 lifted at these serv
15, 1914.
The president's reply under date of
ices.
“ Sir;
1 learn from personal inter January 19, 1914, follows:

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

MARGARET ILLINGTON NOT
JEWESS; CHARGE UNJUST
LENTEN RULES
GIVEN OUT BY
HIS LORDSHIP
Bishop Matz to Have Regulations
Read at Masses AH Over State
Next Sunday for Benefit
of Faithful.

Letter From Husband
to The Register
Gives Facts
San Francisco Monitor Doubted
This Paper’s Assertion That
She Belongs to Catholic
Church.

In its issue of January 8 The Denrer
The rules of Lent for the Denver dio Catholic Register published a news ar
cese, which includes all Colorado, were ticle concerning Margaret Illington, who
made public today by the Rt. Rev. Nicho was at that time appearing at the
las C. Matz, D.D., bishop, and will be Broadway theater in ‘W ithin the Law.”
•cad at the masses next Sunday morn Mention was made that Miss Illingtoi^
ing in every parish of the state. They was a eonvert to Catholicity, the ed it«'
follow:
being so informed by Joseph Newman o f
1. All the faithful, who have com this city. The announcement that Miaa
pleted their twenty-first year, are, un Illington was a convert was copied b y
less legitimately dispensed, bound to ob several Catholic papers of the country,
serve the fast of Lent.
especially those of the East. The San
2. All days of Lent, ' Sundays ex Francisco Catholic Monitor, however,
cepted, are fast ^ y s of obligation, on said its Eastern contemporaries were
which only one full meal is permitted. laboring under a misapprehension, and
3. By dispensation, flesh meat is al were doubtless confusing Miss Margaret
lowed at the principal meal on all days Illington with another Margaret—Misa
of Lent, except Wednesdays, Fridays, Margaret Anglin. In a very recent is
the Ember Saturday and Holy Satur sue the Monitor published in its theater
day.
column the following: “ Says the Irish
4. The use of fish with flesh meat is Standard (Minneapolis): 'Miss Margaret
forbidden at tlie same meal, even on Illington, the eminent Catholic actresa,
Sundays in Lent.
who is now playing “ Within the Law,"
5. Custom sanctions the taking of a is a convert to the Catholic faith.’ Mis
cup of coffee, tea or chocolate in the taken. Misa Illington is the divorced
morning; and in the evening a collation wife of Daniel Fxohman, is not a Cath
vhich should not e.xceed the fourth part olic, but a Jewess.”
of an ordinary meal. At this collation
Mr. Newman Gets Facts.
i-!cat only is forbidden, the use of but
The above item from the Monitor waa
ter, cheese, milk and eggs being allowed shown to Mr. Newman and he at onca
by virtue of a special Indult of the Holy wrote to Miss Hlington for the facts in
See.
the case. Tuesday he received the fol
6. The use of lard and drippings is lowing letter from Mr. E. J. Bowes:
)iim itted in the preparation of absti“Los Angeles, Feb. 14, 1914.
I'ence food.
“ My Dear Mr. Newman: I have your
7. When the principal meal cannot letter to Miss Illington concerning tha
1)0 taken at midday, it may be taken in
article in the San Francisco Monitor. O f
the evening, and the collation in the
course the Monitor is wrong. Miss Il
morning.
lington is not a Jewess. She was
8. AH persoiir'. under twenty-ono
liroiight up a Metliodist, both her grand
jears, or over sixty years of age, those
fathers being ministers of that faith.
who are engaged in hard labor, the sick
Miss Illington is my wife. We were
and convalescent, and those who cannot
married in the Catholic church. I am a
fast without injury to their health, arc
fourth degree member of the Knights o f
eienipt from the obligation of fasting.
Columbus.
Those who have any reasonable doubt
“ Father Joseph McGrath of St. Pat
as to their obligation to fast or ab
rick’s church, Tacoma, Wash., officiated
stain, should consult their Confessor.
at our marriage. He also gave her first
9.
' Those who are not bound to fast
communion. Bishop O’Dea of Seattle
may use flesh meat more than once
confirmed her. H ie Columbiad had an
each day on which its use is permitted.
article concerning all this about' a year
10. The time for fulfilling the preor a year and a half ago. Mr. J. H. Redcipt of Easter Communion extends, in
din of your city also knows all the
this diocese, from the first Sunday in
facts. I thank you for writing in the
I^ent to Trinity Sunday.
matter and if you care to do so, I would
11. The reverend rectors are request
be glad if you would inform the Moni
ed to have special Lenten 'Sevotions in
tor of the facts. With thanks and kind
their churches.
est regards,
Sincerely,
12. In virtue of powers granted us
“ E. J. BOWES.”
by the Holy See, we permit workingmen
i iid their familic.s the use of flesh meat,
■once a day, on all the fast and ahsti- SACRED HEART COLLEGE
n nee days throughout the year, with PLAY COMES SUNDAY NIGHT
the exception of all Fridays, Ash
“ A Night Off,” which will be presented
Wednesday, tlie Wednesday and Satur
day of Holy Week and the Eve of next Sunday night at the Broadway by
Christmas. Those who avail themselves the Sacred Heart college students, is a
of this dispensation are not allowed to delightful play, dealing with the compli
eat fish and flesh at the same meal, cations resulting from a tragedy written
^
end they are exhorted to perform some by a college professor and produced with
other act of mortification, such as ab out the consent of his father, who doc*
staining from all intoxicating beveranes. not approve of playwriting.
A m aag
The reverend rectors will read and those who will appear in t'he cast are
explain the above regulations and dis- Ray Meyers, Martin Higgins, James Cnl[tnsations to their respective congre Icii, Jumex (iardner. Frank Hbran, A. .
gations.
Chisolm, C'has. Hayden and John Snlli- ^
t N. C. MATZ,
van.
Bishop of Denver.
N.
B.—The first Sunday in Lent is$6,000 CHURCH A T AKRON
the time appointed for the collection in
TO BE DEDICATED SOON
behalf ef the Indians and Negroes.

NEW RECTORY AT FORT MORGAN.
The Rev. Father Juily has moved into
"My Dear Sir: .Allow me to acknowl
his new residence at tlie c^orner of State
edge the receipt of your letter, of Jan
and Seventh avenues, Fort Morgan. The
uary 15 and to thanJi.you for your can
iK-tory is one of the finest ••esidences
dor in w r ting me.
in Fort Morgan.
"I leg leave to assure you that the
impreosioii tliat any part of my corre.-■pondciice i» withheld from me in any
circumstances by my secretary on ac
(ouut of rel'gious predilections on liis
part .is ahsuidly and utterly false.
I
venture to say that no president ever
had more frank and satisfactory rela
Indecent dress for women, nude stat
tions with his .secretary than 1 have
ues as ornaments for the home in prefwith mint'. The whole nf my correuence to crucifi.xcs and other religious
s].omlcnee i< coiistantiy open to me. Mr.
articles, and Sunday night revels in
Tiin.ulty is more ] ronipt, jicrliaps. to
theaters and worse places, were roundly
call my attent on to matle.s in which
di nounced from the pulpit of the Sacred
his prejudi e is stippo.sed to he engaged
Hi'art church, 1,-arimer and Twentytlian to other matters of relative iiieighth, last Sunday morning by the
il.fi>'ence.
Rev. Father Charles M. McDonnell, SJ.
•( f lour-e. 1 need hardly aild I am
“ How any decent women can appear
not -peaki.’ig from an impression hut in public dressed like our society lead
from kiiBwIeilge of just how my eorre ers, gome of W)iom are Catholics, or preSI omh II-e i.-. handle.!, .sincerely yours t( lid to be Catholics, is beyond compre
•‘WOODROW W IL'ON.''
hension,” he said.
Prominent Denver Catholics inter
He asked why it wag that the Sacred
viewed yoterd iy aI)Out the'letter think Heart church used to be filled every
that l^reseott s query was a delilierate Sunday night, but is not now.
attempt to ensnare the president into
“ It is because tlie theater, the gam
saying something that could he coii- bling hall, the wine room and the
strmd to mean he was inclined to grant brothel are too attractive,” he said.
special favors to Catholics.
“ Many a man who spends his Sunday
‘•The reply is just like Wilson,’’ said j night over the gambling table hears talk
an attorney.
“ He is too sharp for so bad that it seems to have been vomPharisees.”
Iited out of hell itself.”

The Rev. Father .luily, pastor of the
Fo'rt Morgan parish and mission field,
is |)reparing for the dedication of a new
church at Akron in AprU. The edifice
will be the best piibEe building in the
city, outside the court house, and is
costing about $6,000.

■• -atniS-.

Modern Styles, Nude Statues,
j Sunday Revels H it by Jesuit
Many CuthcUcs nowadays, said the
priest, would rather have a picture o f a
uude woman in their homes than a pic
ture of the Blessed Virgin, and prefer
nude statues to crucifixes.
Father McDonnell’s sermon was a plea
for earnestness in the practice of the
Catholic faith. He told how sneerera
came constantly to Christ, endeavoring
to trap him, and put in the same clash
those Catholics who come to church bent
on carping and criticising.
Unless we are instructed in our re
ligion, we cannot hope to withstand the
many false creeds of the day. The fif
teen or twenty millions the church has
lost in recent times were persons who
came to her services in a carping spirit.
Father McDonnell pleaded with his
auditors to hear mass devoutly and to
use their prayerbooks there.

He also

urged the efficacy of frequent confes
sion and communion.
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Peter’s Bark, Assailed by Fierce
Storms, Unchanged by Centuries
-F a th er y ia n n ix
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FRED F. FISHER
SACRED HEART
K. OF C. VICTORS CANON FAMILY
DR. J. J. MEEHAN
Catholic
Goods
SNOW TRAPPED COLLEGE ADDS
IN FALSE OATH
Opp. S t EUxabetli'a.
Prayer Booki, Roaaries, Scapnlan, Bta>
TO EQUIPMENT SUITS SOI, MACE BLK. PH. M. 93ti
Bbone
8t8^
CASE IN EAST Mr. and Mrs. Peter Whalen With
1055 ELEVENTH STREET.
Hours, 9—12 a. m.

1—• p. ■

Dentist

t6th and CALIFOSNIA.

Son Caught in Dead Man’s
Gulch During Auto Trip
in Storm.

The demand of the standard medical
OQuunp* 8 18
X a i r lU n iif f tc t iu ia f
Denver Knight, John H. Reddin,
BUY TOUR FUEL AND FEED OF
The tempest rages, the winds arise, the
colleges in this country for one year’s
Cathedral
Gets Message Showing How
waves lash the tiny bark—and where is
laboratory work in biology was the
Menace Admits Lies
Christ during these three centuries of
(Peter Sterling, Staff Reporter.)
cause of the installation of a new labor
Before Court.
H IS S SU E HAL.l t _____
hell? tie Sleeps. He sleeps for a time
Canon City, F'eb. 18.—Mr. and Mrs. atory at the Sacred Heart college, Den
338 B A M OOUTAX AVMMXTM
J. C. STORTZ, Pnqi.
French pack and electric face treat
only. He is aroused by the prayers of
Peter Whalen and son Malcolm had a ver. In the semester beginning last
COAL, WOOD, HAT AND GRAIN
John II. Reddin, the attorney, supreme
m ents, electric scalp treatm ent, hair
very
harrowing
experience
F'ehruary
6th
the
saints
and
the
crying
blood
of
the
dreesihg,
m anicuring, eham poolnc, sla g e week,
nine
hours’
■a-ork
weekly
will
be
lish it. It follows:
master of the F'ourth Degree Knights of
Ing, hair coloring.
martyrs, h e awakes; He calls to the
while coming through to Canon City required of all prospective medical stu
“ And He arose and commanded the
Columbus has received word of a
'Wind and the waves, and there came a north and the flying cross of Constantine signal victory won by his order in from Colorado Springs in their Ford dents. In former years many had to C v m n t n n m n f Headache. D ln ln e sa ,
comes down from the mountains, crosses
great calm.” —Mat. VIII, 26.
P ains a t B ase o f Brain
Philadelphia, where two men, C. H. car. When they reached Dead Man’s leave for other schools to prepare for the
N euralgia, Painting,
Standing within the dome of the larg the bridge and—over Nero’s palace today l^tage and Charles Megonigal, pleaded canon after starting from the Springs study of medicine; now an opportunity E y e T r O n o l e
'We Absolntely Ooaraatee Onz Qiaoset
est house of God in the world one expe- we behom the dome of St. Peter’s tomb; guilty to circulating false circulars pur at 3 o’clock in the afternoon they found is given them to complete their studies
COR. LARIMER & 37TH STA
OOU ) n U B B OBA8SBS, $8.00
nences the impression of a huge natural the imperial city, the pandemonium of porting to contain the oath taken by that they could not keep the road be without a break until their vocational
Denver, Oolo.
care or vault studded with mosaic, for it the worlQ bows to the fisherman of Gali Knights of Columbus.
cause of the deep iq<intel of snow which course begins.
does not seem possible that human hands lee.
covered the ground.
A new chemistry laboratory has also Ph. Main 5171.
931 IStll S t
Judge Lauds Church.
could have suspended tons and tons of
Up to the present the storms had been
They lost their way and, to make been established. This again is the re
Judge Wilson, before who mthc case
■M>rtar, brick and stone in this fashion from without. In the sixteenth century
matters worse, the radiator of the car sult of the modern entrance requirements
was heard, made the following remark:
•o many hundreds of feet in the air. a fire tempest arose from within. The
froze up, leaving them in a serious pre at the mqst progressive technical schools, T h e O ldest and H o s t R eliable A g e n ts (oi
“ It is a very proper action on the part
H otel H elp la the W e s t
From the pavement below to the key- father of this upheaval, a Catholic priest
dicament. A biting cold wind was blow where a year’s chemical laboratory work
Vhoae Tozk 878.
atone of the arch 440 feet of space in and once an obedient child of motner of your society to relieve any doubt ing and the temperature was several de is required before admission. Its press
H a le and Fem ale H elp Sent B r e r r •80 B A M 17T M AVMMUM.
that
may
exist
in
the
minds
of
other
where W h en R . R F are In
tervene, making
the
enclosure so church, had written in May, 1518: “ Most
grees below zero. It was well along ing need has been felt for some years by
Advanced.
gigantic that three ordinary churches, holy father, prostrate at the feet of your persons concerning this oath. I realize toward 10 o’clock before they ran across those intending to study engineering.
rm e rly W ith
J. J. H A R R IN G T O N .
»' IF o______
that
your
church
is
doing
a
very
imporCANAD
IAN
D. A , H A R R IN G T O N , f C J. R e illy .
apires and all, could be placed side by holiness I offer myself with all I am and
ranch house.
Leaders of Qasses.
t-mt work in the community, and while
H A R R IN G T O N
B R O S
aide within the canopy without encroach have; I will acknowledge thy voice as
They aroused the occupants and the
The reading of marks brought out the
I am not a member ot your faith, I have
ing upon the body of the church, with the voice of Christ, who presides and
man of the house dressed and took them following clAss leaders: Senior, Martin
no prejudices, either at heart or inten
two hundred feet to spare between the speaks in thee,” and yet in December of
back to the main road, a distance of A. Higgins; junior, John^Sullivan; soph
B e a T tr, Oolo.
tion and fully believe what Mr. Flaher
lir a . J. W h ite , Prop
tops of the spires and the keystone of the same year he writes to a friend, “ I
about two miles. The car was then omore, Frqncis Martin; freshmen, Robert Bstabllehed 1880.
Jo b M a g aad B e p a iziag a npeelalty.
ty has said.”
Phone Cham pa 8848.
M a la « i a .
1 8 M B axlaiM . *
think I am now able to prove that the
driven from Dead Man’s canon to Lin Cuthbertson and Eugene Dobbins; first
the arch.
888 r o v B « a n n n m .
The Mr. Flaherty referred to was coln Park without any water in the ra
Around the base of the dome may be pope is ■worse than the Turk.” A year
academic, James Flannigan; second aca
James A. F'laherty, supreme knight, who diator. On Lincoln Park the bearings
read in letters of gold six feet high, “ Tu before his death he composed his famous
demic, Thomas Hayes; second academic
tuid that he considered the order was burned out and left them stranded. Ed.
book,
“
Against
the
Popery
of
Rome,
In
cs Petrus at supra hanc petram aediflB, Harold Todd; third academic, Leo
completely vindicated by the confession Coryell of the Rainbow Route garage
Corcssel; third academic B, John Quinn;
cabo ecclesiam meam” (“ Thou art Peter stituted by the Devil,” in which, among
o ' the men.
was summoned to their assistance. On fourth academic, Archibald Scrivner.
and upon this rock 1 shall build My other blasphemous and really unmen
According to the information that has the way to the rescue the radiator of his
tionable
expressions
he
says:
“
The
pope,
diurch” ). Underneath is the tomb of
1536 Stout Street, Room 22 2
the cardinals, . . . ought to be taken reached Mr. Reddin, the defendants’ car also froze up, but after a few min Harding quarry had been chosen for the
the Fisherman of Galilee.
DENTES, COLS.
And this is today, materially speaking, out and their tongues ought to be torn counsel ■wrote to the Menace, from which utes was placed again in working con picnic grounds. The quarry is at the PHONE 3131.
foot of the trail to the top of Fremont’s
that which tossed on the waters of time out through the back of their neck and they had obtained the false document, dition.
Mrs. Whalen was frost bitten and the Peak.
aince the days of the Christ, but braving nailed to the gallows” (“ Wider Das and received the following reply, which
was read in court:
men were thoroughly chilled through,
the storms in this our present age even Bab,” page 130).
“ Replying to your letter of February and but for the timely arrival of Mr.
And a 'U'hole people followed in his
as in ages gone past, is known as the
LONGMONT WOMAN, 50 YRS.
27
we wish to state that we are not in Ckiryell probably would have suffered se
“ Bark of Peter,” a simple but impressive lead, founding a religious society still in
MARRIED, FEASTS FRIENDS
possession of the ritual and secret work riously.
•
Boulder, Feb. 18.—Mrs. Rachel Schauer
metaphor derived largely from the voca existence today! A powerful English
of the Knights of Columbus, but we be
celebrated her golden wedding anniver
tion of Peter as a fisherman, but more king a few years later passed the same
Phone 741
lieve we are in a fair way to get it,
sary recently at her home in Long
especially from the story of the storm way, confiscating or razing monastaries
FORTY
HOURS’
DEVOTION
to the ground, hunting down the minis and a statement in a recent issue, which
in this morning’s gospel.
AT CANON CITY ACADEMY mont. A bountiful dinner was served.
Talaphoaa 2M 1
led you to believe that we had it in our
The following were present: Mr. and
This miracle on the lake of Genesareth ters of the Gospel and establishing in
possession, while somewhat of a bluff
the
city
of
London
a
new
state
church
CATHOLIC
Mrs. Frank Schauer, Albert Schauer, Mr.
(Peter Sterling, Staff Reporter.)
was great,'but still greater is the one of
on our part, was based on the fact that
WORK A
Canon City. Feh. 18.—F'orty hours’ and Mrs. Henry Schauer and son Lewhich it was the figure, namely, the fact for the English people.
■FECIALTY
we know where it can be had.
devotion at Mt. St. Scholastica’s acad land. Rev. Father Nicholas, Russell and
that jictually today the church of Christ
Surely in these trying times Christ
Printed Hibernian “Rites.”
Eatlmatas Olvan ea
emy was opened with high mass. Fr. R. Robert Schauer, Harold Schauer, the
is flourishing despite the storms through had forsaken His church? No! Christ
W ork From Out
“ You will note that we printed in our
M. Hennessey, C.M., chaplain of the in Misses Rosie Schauer, Margaret and Mr
which she has passed in her twenty cen' awakes. From the East come countless
•f tha City.
No. 29 the ritual and secret work of the
stitution, conducted the service, which mie Gehert and Grace Besaw, all of
tories of history; the fact that some thousands in Japan and China under
Hibernians, and we are positive that it
efosed Tuesday evening with benediction. Longmont, Mrs. C. A; Gehert of Denver
St. Francis Xavier, from the West oth
SfiOO men, women and children are lis
is authentic. The alleged oath which
The students divided , the hours during Mrs. Peyton and daughter. Miss Mar
ers
in
Mexico
under
Cortez,
to
fill
up
the
teming to her voice every Sunday of the
your clients in Philadelphia were arresttile day time and each girl paid a visit guerite, of Boulder, Mrs. Schuler and
year in this Cathedral alone, despite the gap, while the Santa Maria of Christo
Cil for distributing was circulated in
historical records of the colossal empires, phcT Columbus has founded a new Chris practically every state during the late to tlie Blessed Sacrament at appointed Mrs. Prechtel and sons, Tom and An
iiiti'rvals, so that at all times there was thony, all of Denver.
the nations, the peoples, the societies and tian land on the American continent
campaign, and the demand upon us for
MJX B«.
the churches that have come and gone. The bark of Peter has crossed the seas. this document was something great, and someone present in the cliapel. The forty
CHURCH CALENDAR.
hours’ devotion is held every year at the
Finally, in our own day, tempests have
The Assyrian and the great Babylonian
u c had received copies of them from so
For Week Ending F ebm aty 28, 1914.
empires arose and fe ll.. The Grecian em arisen—storms of modern thought and many sources we simply printed and academy at about this time of the year^
SUNDAY, FEB. 22 — Quinquagesima
New Students at Academy.
pire in turn took their places. But Alex disregard for religion in general. We 1andled them as we would any other job
Sunday.
Epistle (1 Cor. XIII, 1-13)
The
Misses
Virginia
and
Lucile
Neff
feel
this
chilling
wind
in
the
street
cor
ander wept because he had nothing more
of printing, to supply the demand, and
to do and the iron-shod hoofs of the ners and in public gatherings. It is of a uhile we have no apologies to make for o f Denver are new students at Mt. St. Gospel (Luke XVTII, 31-43). Jesus gives
Roman legions took him and his father- kind to give birth to a modern religion doing so, we do not have any evidence Scbolastica’s academy. They matricu sight to the blind man. The feast of
1126-1627 CLIVELAN O PLACE,
land out of their miseries. Even the now twenty-nine years old, founded by that the oath is one which is taken by lated at the beginning of the winter St. Peter’s chair at Antioch.
OENVER, OOLSb
term.
MONDAY,
FEB.
2
3
-S
t.
Peter
Da
rH ONI 1IN
great Roman state has long since crumb a woman whose heirs are disputing her irembers of the Knights of Columbus.
mian,
Bishop,
Confessor
and
Doctor
of
Celebrate
Feast
Day
at
Academy.
led to decay, and all her grandeur is now millions and to whom thousands are
“ We feel sure that it would be folly
»
Tuesday of last week was the feast the Church.
a simple matter of history. All of the flocking today.
for you to undertake to base your de
TUESDAY, FEB. 24—St. Mathias, the
And now, latest of all, comes the fense oil the authenticity of this docu day of St. Scholastica and accordingly
important modern people of the world;
the students of Mt. St. Scholastica’s disciple elected to take the place among
u v e Japan and China, are younger than “ Twentieth Century Religion,” founded ment.”
academy were granted a holiday. A the apostles, lost by Judas, is, by tradi
the bark of Peter, and many since that by the professor of one of our most
The communication ends by stating
high
mass was sung by the chaplain, tion, asserted to have planted the faith
time have passed into history. Peter, important universities, which shall, ac that officals of the order declare that it
l-at'ner
Hennessy. Because of the forty in Cappadocia, and in the countries sur Ftionaa Main 42S2 and Main 428S.
930 1STH ST., CIw Hm
cording
to
him,
“
rob
death
of
its
ter
atanding on the banks of the Tiber, has
is not oath bound, but that they arc
hours the day was spent in visits to the rounding the Caspian sea.
seen them all go and come while he still rors.”
only resorting to a method to “ buff
WEDNESDAY, FEB 25—Ash Wednes
stands unshaken by the empires that
In this general spirit of unrest, has auay their critics, and if they are so chapel and in an otherwise quiet man
day. Lent begins.
not at least now Christ abandoned us? bent on vindicating themseU'es, why not ner.
have fallen around him.
Winter Picnic Thursday.
THURSDAY, FEB. 26—St. Felix ID
r This is a stupenduous historical fact My dear Christian friends, be not afraid. ask that they present in court the obli
As
a
reward
for
doing
so
well
in
the
P.
C. St. Nestor. St. Margaret of Cor
It speaks volumes for those who have All these modem fads and fancies are gations which they take.”
recent semester examinations, the girls tonaonly
old-time
heresies
in
a
modern
dress.
Copies of the false K. of C. oath were
an ear to hear and a mind to grasp.
at the academy were promised a picnic
FRIDAY, FEB. 27—^Passion of Our
*
Many of us, I fear, do not fully realize Darwin and his disciples a few years ago freely circulated in Denver.
and Thursday was selected for the day. Lord. St. Leander, Bishop.
its import. Happy in our faith, we do had their day and almost led the land
SATURDAY, FEB. 2 S -S ts. Romanus
the day.
■ot appreciate the storms through which, into a total denial of the spiritual world. lore of Trinidad. They will be away
2500*2520 CURTIS ST.
The beautiful spot surrounding the and Lupicinius, Abbots.
Now
Cliristian
science
is
swinging
the
for
about
six
weeks.
as on the lake of Galilee, that faith has
WE USE ARTESIAN WATER
Mrs. Giarles JfeCabe and Miss Ruth
come down to us. Perhaps if we recalled pendulum to the opposite side in a denial
HSINNt w ah m iik ; k.b , Frop*.
l■'^lu^<llu MAIN m i .
again this morning a few of those criti of the material. There is no such thing as McCabe left last week for a so
matter.
As
in
the
past,
all
these
wid
journ
in
California.
cal periods in the twenty centuries of
1
Sn& L w aonoe^
The Loretto Heights alumnae held a
history through which the church has live for a time, attract a certain amount
come, we would the better grasp this of attention, but, as of old, fall into ob very interesting meeting at St. Mary's
astonishing living miracle of the twenti livion, while Christ, at the helm of tite academy Saturday afternoon, February
bark of Peter, whether asleep or awake, 7. Mother Pancratia, Sister Ddorine 1511 Champa St.
eth century.
shall guide her eternal destiny, down and Sister Bartholomew from the alma
The first tempest was at the very be
through the ages of time, -nuthout fault mater and Mother Reparata and Sister
ginning—on the top of a little hilloclc a
or without shipwreck, so that your chil Aimee of St. Mary’s academy were pres
few yards outside the northern gate of
dren and your children’s children shall ent. The folowing members attended
the city of Jerusalem, at three o’clock
some day, at the end of all, bear testi the meeting: Mesdames Elias Cohn,
o f a certain Friday afternoon 1900 years
mony to His promise, “ Lo, I am with William Hermes, William Mathews, F.
ago: forsaken, abandoned by His apos
I P h o n « M a in 676
E a ta b lU b a 4 U 7 .
you all days, even to the consummation F. L. Tcttcmer and Eugene Weckbach;
tles, ridiculed, spat upon, hanging be
728 Gas 8t Electric Building
of the world.” Thank God, my beloved, Misses Honor Breen, Margaret Connolly,
tween heaven and earth—executed in the
this morning, that something more than Marie Davoren, Esta Desserick, Angelic
same manner ‘according to the Roman
human is back of oiir faith or truths, Early, Margaret Fallon, Marie Foley,
law as we would consign a murderer or
Distilled and Aerated
that someone divine is guiding the bark Loisel Lange and Helen Ross.
a criminal to the gallows or the electric
o
A
of our earthly destiny into the ocean of
chair today. And He was only one of
eternity.
At a meeting of the Actors’ Church Alhundreds of thousands crucified in like
lance in New York the other day the
manner many times before and since.
concensus of opinion seemed to be that
DENVER PERSONALS.
What chance had that silent and dethe best way to deal with unseemly
serted figure against such universal con
stage
productions is to boycott them—
tempt ? Apparently none. The world re
Mrs. Annie C. Anglun has moved and
R e a l l y P x ire !
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW
tires and the Nazarene is dead. But no. will be glad to se^her friends at 1243 in other words, to starve them out.
7
d
2
B
roa
d
’w ay'
P h on e South 2150
R»v. John Talbot Smith, the Rev. Dr.
He “ is not dead but sleepeth.” He sleeps Columbine- street.
Henry T. Scudder, Ben Greet and Fred
to awake; He wakes to sound the clarion
Mrs. Ann Condon of 250 So. Sherman
4
call to His men: “ Go, preach the gospel street recently celebrated her ninety- erick Warde expressed a note of optin ism, and each offered about the same
to all nations, baptizing them in the sixth birthday.
3
M ore S llc « » [
Same Price
remedial suggestion — starving nasty
name of the Father, and the Son, and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Concree left
plays and unworthy productions.
the Holy uhost.” “And there were add last week for Hot Springs, Ark.
ed on that day 3,000 souls” (Acts II, 41).
Mrs. Charles McAllister Willcox, who
The bark of Peter set sail from Joppa, was operated upon a week ago Saturday
opposite the Holy City, traversed the at Mercy hospital, is reported rapidly
great Mediterranean, past the ruins of improving. Her condition is entirely
the ancient Grecian empire, and landed satisfactory to her physicians and
TBSEE
at the gates of imperial Rome, there to quick recovery is expected.
remain forever and thereby to make it
Mrs. Quinby Tobin of Salt Lake is ex
, an eternal city.
pected in Denver soon for a six weeks’
The second tempest was the Roman visit with her mother, Mrs. E. P. O’Fal
TO THE
whirlwind of the ten great persecutions, Ion.
Eucharistic C ongress
from Nero to Diocletan, when to be
Miss Anna May Grace of Park Hill
P ilg r im a g e s to R o m e
follower of ihe Nazarene” as Christ was entertained at a delightful box party at
TO BB HBI.S AT LOTmSBB
BT
and Grand Tours of Europe
7BOK JULY 33nd TO 36th
called in contempt, was to be marked for the Orpheum this week, in compliment
Honored by having for Spiritual
life. One emperor would relax the sever to Mrs. Margaret Smith.
Directors:
TUIB ABOUT 30 DAYS
ity of the persecutions, the “ Oirist wor
Feb. 24 Rt. Rev, Cha». J. O’Reilly.'D.D.,
Mrs. C. J. Hyland, 2749 Race, will en
The Ideal way of
Bishop o f Baker City
BATB UBDEB $300
shipers” would come out of the cata tertain her bridge club at luncheon to
SEEIBO TBB BKBBALD ISI.B
May 7 Rt. Rev. M. C. Lenikan, D.D.,
combs when they thought it safe, only day.
Spending Six D ays in Lou rdes
Bishop o f Great Falls
to be trapped by the next emperor and
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Scherrer and their
June 11 Rt. Rev. N. C. M»tz. D.D.,
and
Bishop o f Denver
extcrminate<l. Tacitus tells us that Nero daughter. Miss I.eontine Scherrer left
Eight D ays in P a ris and London
L im ite d to T w e n t y P e r s o n s
July 1 Rt. Rev. Thos. F. Hicltey, D.D..
blamed these creatures for the burning Saturday for California.
Bishop of Rochester
o f Rome, and in proof of his contention
Mr. and Mrs. John Cntftpion left
EXTEESIOK TOTTB, TP EEJuly 7 Rt.Rev, Joi. H. Conroy, DD..V.G.,
Leaving New York
JULY 15
SXBSD, TO SOKE, COITTIAuxiliary Bishop of Ogdensburg
put “ a large multitude” to the flames Saturday morning for a tour of the
Home Again SEPT. 1
HEKT AND 2BEEAEE
July 10 Rt. Rev. Jos. Freri,
“ He enveloped them with the skins of South. Their trip will iiiclude a visit to
Antomobllea, Steamahipi, Hotels and
.
Miss., A. P-, D. C. L..
wild animals so that the dogs would at Cuba. Mr. and Mrs. Campion will be
lo c o z n p a n ie d h y S p iritu al E ir e c t o n
Goidea the beat
General Director, Society Propagation
Sati«factor7 reference required
M a i l E aU y on S hipboard
of the Faith
tack them; he covered their living bod the guests of George F. Vallery in his

So scholarly was a sermon given at
the Cathedral recently by the Rev. E. J.
ICannix, telling of the terrible storms
iV tcr’s Bark has weathered, that Bishop
has requested The Register to pub
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ies with rosin and elevated them on poles
to serve as flaming torches during the
games of his circus.” A monument was
erected to Diocletion with the inscrip
tion, “ Destroyer of Christianity.”

private car.
Mr. and Mrs. F. St. John and daugh
ter, Miss Bertha, left Saturday for
trip through the southern states. En
route they visited Mr. and Mrs. W. Mul
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Pueblo Keeps St. Valentine’s Day

Live S p e cia ls F ro m Over the State B y The R e g iste r S t a B R ep orters

Social Chronicle by Georgia Ardell.
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SPRINGS GAY ON FOUR RESCUED
FOR TRINIDAD
BY DYNAMITE BOULDER SHOWN AS MILK CENTER
VALENTINE DAY
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Their
City;
Bishop
Help
Catholics
in
Entertain
Close to Death in Mine Fire;
of D. M. I. at St. Idary’s ; Hearts
Stevens, Denver Property
Mats
to
Visit
Parish
Early
ment
for
Sacred
Heart
Explosion Saves Their
Bedeck Room; “ Tacky”
Owner,''Dies.
in
March.
Church.
Lives.
Suits of Quests Feature.
(Special to The Register.)
(Agnei Ualviu, Staff Reporter.)
Boulder, Colo., Feb. 18.—John Wiest,
Colorado Springs, Feb. 18-—The Val
entine festivity given by the Daughters one of the prominent Catholic mining
o f Mary liniuaeulate was one of the men of this county, had an unusual ex
perience last Thursday, when in all
best smveeses of the year.
Promptly at 8 o’clock liK’silay eve- probability his life and those of three
fling the obor of St. Mary’s Iiall was men employed by him in the’ Tippecanoe
thrown open and the vast crowd was mine at Rowena were saved by an ex
The workmen
ushered into a heart’-bedcckcd room. plosion of dynamite.
coming
up
from
the
shaft
at noon light
Dancing and cards were the enjoyment
o f the evening. Some of the guests of ed a fire in the forge in the blacksmith
th< evening were dressed for the “ tacky” shop to heat their cofee, and returned
part of it. Miss Anna Purcell, Misses to work without extinguishing the blaze.
Alice and alary Clifford, Anna and Salile The shq|^ in some manner caught fire
Bailey and Addie Carr and Mrs. Jack and the blaze was communicated to a
Murray, Miss Slargaret McNally, Miss quantity of gasoline which upon explod
Alma Dibb, Miss Margaret Galvin, Mr. ing set off ten pounds of dynamite.
The ensuing explosion blew the entire
Will McNally and Mr. Robert Manyor
wore “ tacky” suits.
< superstructure of the mine to atoms and
incidentally put out the fire. Had it
In recognition of unusual religious’ not been for the dynamite the timbers
eervices performed during the past year. at the entrance of the mine would have
Pope Pius last week formally conferred cauught fire and the opening would have
the rank of domestic prelate on a large been blocked, effectually sealing the men
number of priests. The list includes in the mine.
On Saturday, Mr. Wiest shipped a
Monsignor Jeremiah Lindsay, Canada;
Monsignor James MacCloskey, Jaro, quantity of lumber and other materials
Philippine Islands; Monsignor Bernard to Rowena to rebuild .the superstruc
ture. The Tippecanoe is now showing
J. Bradley, Baltimore. Monsignor Ed
a fine streak of pay ore.
ward H. Murray of Peterborough, Can
ada, has also been created a private
READ THE AD6.
ehaplain to Pope Pius.

Purcells Return Home to Springs
Social News by Agnes Galvin, 426 W . Bijou.
Mr F. J. Grant, who was operated on
some ago at the Glockner, is greatly
improved, but it will be some time be
fore he will be able to leave the hos
pitalDistrict Attorney and Mrs. M. W.
Purcell have returned from an extended
visit in Cuba and the Southern States.
Jlr. Purcell is greatly improved in
health.
Mrs. I.awrence Beyle was operated on
a t the Glockner the first of the week.
Mrs. Beyle is doing fine.
Miss Florence Devine went up to Di
vide, Friday, to spend the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Devine.

■/ i
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Mrs. Laura West and two sisters.
Misses Lottie and May O’Connor, re
turned the last of the week from Sedalia. Mo., where they went to attend
their brother’s funeral.
Mj-s«.Juhn KUgalloa-.weBt. up. to .Den
ver Tuesday to attend her niece’s wed
ding. which will be celebrated this week
at the Cathedral. While there Mrs. Kilgallon will be the guest of Mrs. John
Daye. another niece.
'
• Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Ryan will leave the
first of next week for California, where
they will visit their son, M r.. Frank
Ryan, and daughter, Mrs. David Ryan.
I
Mrs. P. J. Gildea, 2022 .North Cascade,
is visiting Houston, Tex., for a few
weeks. Mrs. Gildea was accompanied
by her son. Master Edmund.
Mr. Frank Peck is dangerously ill at
his home on North Nevada, suffering
with pneumonia.
Miss Alice McCartin of Denver is the
guest of her parents. Chief and Mrs. Mc
Cartin, on North Royer.
Miss M. Smith lias returned to Pueblo
after an extended visit with Dr. and
Mrs. .\rthur Savage.
Dr. Louis N. Depeyre was confined to
his home last week with a severe attack
o f grip.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W , Beque and family
will leave the lattef part of the week
for Kankakee, 111., their former home,
where they expect to remain for a time.
Mrs. Louis N. Depe/re delightfully en
tertained the members of St. Mary’s
Altar society Thursday afternoon at a
tea. After the business i f the after
noon Mrs. Depeyre, assisted by Mrs.
Alten, served a delightful Kmch. ,
The Holy Name society will entertain
next Tliursday evening in the church
hall.
Mrs. A. .\lten will entertain the ladies
of St. Mary’s Sewing circle at its
monthly meeting in the sewing rooms
o f the society.
Shrove Tuesday Dance Planned.
We are still hearing of the delightful
times promised those who attend the

Shrove Tuesday Ball to be given at the
Antlers, February 24, by the Ladies
of St. Mary Improvement Society. It
is the last affair before the Lenten sea
son and therefore is sure to be a success.
Mrs. Ferrand Feasts Sewing Circle.
Mrs. Howard H. Ferrand was a de
lightful hostess February 4th when
she entertained the members of St.
Mary’s Sewing Circle at a delightful
tea. Mrs. Ferrand was assisted by Mrs.
Prior and Mrs. Scott.
Personals.
Mr. Frank W. Ryan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Ryan, has left for the
Imperial valley in California, with the
intention of investing in an irrigated
farm and making his home there. His
father will go on to .California the lat
ter part of the month and assist his son
in getting located.
Mrs. P. F. Gilden has left for San
Antonio, Texas, for a stay of a month
or six weeks.- She was accompaiiied by
her .little daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fowler, Jr., are
up from their ranch home in New Mex
ico for a visit with Mr. Fowler’s people
in Broadmoor.
tVe are glad to hear of Father A.
Keiffer's proposed new churches. Fath
er Kciffer was formerly connected with
St. Mary’s church, making the rectory
his home the days he was not out
on missionary work. Father Keiffer’s
many friends are glad to hear of his
success.
Miss Anna Natz of Falcon was up
for the D. M. I affair. WJiile here she
was the guest of Mils Agnes Galvin.
Three new members were added to
St. Mary’s congregation when the in
fant sons of Mr. and Mrs. Willet R.
Willis, Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Ken
nedy and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. Sul
livan were baptized by Father Raber,
recently.
Mr. An tone Keiffer has been confined
to his home with a severe attack of
rheumatism.
Mr. Frank G. Peck is somewhat imI'foved and it is thought that he will be
out of danger within a few days. Mr.
Peek has been suffering from pneumonia
and at first no hope was entertained
for his recovery.
Sister M. Gelestine of Loretto Acadaray, Pueblo, is the guest of her sister,
Sister M. Menadara, at St. Mary’s in
this city. Sister Celestine is here for a
rest.

F. CRUM P,

Florist
511 EAST COLUMBIA.
Phone Main 500.
Colorado Sprinct.

The Hallet & Baker
Undertaking Co.

UPnOERTAKINO EMBALM IIfO
Colorado Sprlngi, Colo.

The Sinton Dairy Co.

STOP AT

SCHONS-FOLKNER WEDDING
, BOULDER SOCIETY EVENT
(Special to The Register.)
Boulder, Colo., Feb. 18.—The Sacred
Heart church was the scene of a pretty
wedding last Wednesday morning when
Miss Mabel Matilda Folkner, daughter
of Mrs. Matilda Folkner of this city, and
Nicholas John Schons, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Schons, also of this city,
were united in matrimony by the pas
tor, Rev. Father Agatho. The bride was
attired in white satin with pearl trim
mings and was attended by Miss Mary
Schons, sister of tlie groom, who w-ore
blue chiffon. Will am Rush acted as
best man. As the bridal party entered
the church, Hugo Berkley played Wag
ner’s Bridal Chorus, and at the conclu
sion of the ceremony lie played “ Star of
the East.” After the marriage a wed
ding dinner was served at the home of
the groom’s parents.
The bride came to this city with her
mother five years ago from North
Flatte, Neb. The groom was for two
years a student at Sacred Heart col
lege. The young couple will make their
home in this citv.

CATHOLICS MAKE MERRY
AT BOULDER UNIVERSITY

C e n t r a l B u s in e s s C o lle g e

THE BEST MILK. CREAM.
BUTTER AND BUTTERMILK
Oellverod to all porta ot the city.

41t S. El Paso 8t.

(Sjiecial to The Register.)
I.a Junta, Colo., Feb. 18.—The Arkan
sas ^■alley in Eastern Colorado promises
to become in the near future one o f the
great centers of the dairy industry of
the West; and the Catholics there are
ccnsequently rejoicing. The phenomenal
run made by the Lamar condensary in
the month just closed has caused the
farmers and business men of this sec
tion to “ sit up and take notice.” Mon
day eleven automobile loads of business
-men made a tour of the farmmg coun
try immediately surrounding La Junta
in the interest of the new condensary,
and met with a most gratifying re
sponse from the farmers. Undoubtedly
fhe dairy industry in the Arkansas 'Val
ley is only in its infancy.

(Special to The Register.)
Boulder, Colo., Feb. 18.—The Newman
society, the Catholic student organiza
tion of the University ot Colorado, held
AND TRAINING SCHOOL
an enjoyable Valentine dance last Fri
for teachers of Commercial branches
Best equipment thorough courses, and day night in tlie Knights of Columbus
hall. About thirty couples were present.
professional teachers.
The programs, designed by Miss C'ather
J. N. NUTTER, Principal
Colorado Springs, Colo.
ine Markey, instructor in art at the
Boulder Prep school, were an interest
ing feature. Ice cream and cake were
served as refreshments. The rh^erons
were: Mr. Charles M. McCormick of the
Cniversity faculty, and Mrs. McCormick
T«L M«ia 44*
H«m T«L 5t«A Mr. and Mrs. Martin Reincrt, Mr. and
laa N . Oaaoado A v * .
Mrs. Joseph C. O’Mahoney. The comn'ittee in- charge of the dance was com
posed of Miss Catherine Markey, Miss
Carmel I.atorra and L. 1. Miller.

Colorado Springs
FR A N K

(Special to The Register.)
Boulder, Colo., Feb. 18.—A significant
testimonial of the good w ill’ which pre
vails in this city toward the Catholic
church was given last Saturday when
representatives of practically every re
ligious denomination in the city co-oper
ated with Mrs. L. 0. Paddock, president
ot the Altar society of the Sacred Heart
church, in furnishing an entertainment
at the Empress theater for the benefit
of the church. The theater was filled
to its capacity, and the entertainment
was at once one of the most successful
and pleasing ever given in Boufdcr. A
score of scenes ranging from “ Priscilla
and John Alden” and “ The Ministrations
of Father Marquette” to “ The Reveries
of a Bachelor” were presented by the
hading residents of the city. Most of
those who took part were not members
of the Catholic church, but offered their
services as proof of their kindly feeling
toward our faith and its followers.
The various scenes were accompanied
by appropriate music. Mrs. E. W. Sibbald, Mrs. Anna Bliss Harris, Miss Bea
trice McCauley and Mr. W. R. Francis
sang. G. W. Bastian, father-in-law of
the Episcopal rector, posed in “ The
Reveries of a Bachelor,” and Mrs. Guy
A. Adams, one of the leading members
of the Methodist church, took the lead
ing part in “ An Old-Fashioned Mother.”
Mr. Chauncey Stokes, an old man of 90
summers, one of the founders of the city
of Longmont and in the early days one
ol the prominent builders of Denver, ap
peared upon the stage, while his grand
son, ChaTiincey Parsons, sang “ Silver
Threads Among the Gold.” His daugh
ter, Mrs. Mary J. Parsons, also took
jiart as-a leading figure in one of the
Colonial scenes.
Among others who appeared were:
Mrs. Myrtle Lytle, Mrs. A. C. Patton.
Mrs. Eugene Austin, Mrs. George Teal,
Mrs. F. J. Buchheit, Mrs. E. J. Temple,
Mrs. G. H. Kaiser, Mrs. Hal Cook, Mrs.
William Simpkins, Miss Estelle Kyle,
Miss Wilfreda Heald, Miss Olive Mor
gan, Miss ifargaret Peyton, the Misses
Agnes, JIary and Gertrude Murphy,'Miss
Kathryn- Buchheit,
Miss
Charlotte
Pughe, Miss Alice Lovelace, Miss May
Ellen Ball, Miss Nancy Lomax, Miss
Caroline Bergheim, and the following
children: Lucius Paddock Monroe, Paul
Reinert, Cart Martin Reinert, Herman
Lennartz, John McAndrew, ^ Charles
James, George Helmer and Richard
Pcevy.

Phone Main 442.

THE JOYCE HOTEL

When in Colorado Springs

Sodality Meets.
The Young Ladies’ sodality of St.
Patrick’s church held its regular month
ly meeting on Tuesday evening, Feb
ruary 17, at 7:30 o’clock.
4

Bishop to Visit La Junta.
Father Dilly announced Sunday that
Bishop Matz will visit La Junta early
in March. A large confirmation class is
under instruction at this time.
Personals.
Jolin Rourke strayed in from the
ranch in Red Rock Canon last week
and spent a few days in the city greet
ing old friends and visiting home folks.
Misses Helen MeVay, Irene Spalding,
Catherine Coyle, Charles Doyle and Es
ther O’Neil are among the high school
students receiving honorable {pention for
the semester ending February 6.
Altar Society Meets.
St. Ann’s Altar society met Thursday
with Mrs. Mayme Rourke Farthing at
tlic Rourke home on Carson avenue.
There was a large attendance. A t the
close of a busy session a social hour
was enjoyed, during which delicious re
freshments were sen ed by the hostess.

PUEBLO CHURCH
FOUNDER DEAD
John Siminich Helped to Launch
St. Mary’s Congregation; Was
Leader in Coroatian Circles;
Funeral Iiarge.
(Georgia Ardell, Staff Reporter.)
Pueblo, Feb. 18.—John Siminich, one
of tlie best known members of the Pu
eblo foreign colony, died at his home in
the Grove Saturday. He had been ill
only for a few; weeks. He was one of
the founders of St. Mary’s church.
The funeral was held Tuesday morn
ing at 8:30 from the United Undertak
ing parlors, and at 9 o’clock from St.
Mary’s church, where Rev. Father CyrilZupan celebrated the solemn requiem
high mass. Many of the members of the
Croatian societies attended the funeral.
Interment was in Roselawn.
Carlo Funeral.
The funeral of Hocoo A. Carlo was held
Saturday at 2 o’clock from the Davis &
Vories parlors and later from Mt. Car
mel church, where Rev. Father Giglio
conducted the services. Interment was
in Rosehiwn.

(W. G. Code, Staff Reportef.j
Trinidad, Colo., Feb. 18.—All prepara
tions have been completed by the
Knights of Columbus for conferring the
first three degrees on Sunday, February
22. Candidates will come from La
Junta, Baton and other places. There
will also be knights here from all over
the state. About fo rty .to fifty candi
dates will be given the degrees. AH'the
knights and candidates will attend mass
in a body at 9 o’clock. After mass they
will march to Castle hall in a body for
the conferring of the first degree, and
after dinner the second and third de
grees will be conferred. The members
of the local council will put on the first
and second degrees, and the third de
gree will be exemplified by State Dep
uty John E. Hesse and a chosen team.
At 7:30 p. m. tlie members of the Young
Ladies’ sodadty will serve a banquet ^for
knights and their ladies. The toast list
includes some of the most prominent
Columbians in the state.
Mrs. Lunney Greets Cleo Club.
The Cleo club met with Mrs. Austin
fmnney on Thursday. Bridge furnished
the afternoon’s entertainment, the first
prize being won by Miss Mamie Kane,
the second by Mrs. M. 0. Danford and
the guest's prize by iirs. E. J. McMa
hon. The club will meet on Tuesday,
February 24, with Mrs. Atwood for the
lust time before Lent.
Valentine Party at Kane’ s.
Miss Irene Kane entertained a num
ber of her friends Friday evening at a
Valentine party. The parlors were very
prettily decorated with red hearts and
Cupids. Hearts were played, prizes be
ing awarded to Lee Beuchat andd Alfon
so Lujan. A dainty lunch was served,
after which the young people danced.
Enough Money for Church IVindow.
The Spanish-American Ladies’ social
was a great success on Wednesday even
ing. The ladies realized enough to do
nate a window for the church.
Returns from New York.
Mr. Joseph Gleas^, buyer for the
Jamieson House Furnishing company,
returned from New Y'ork and Chicago.
Mr. Gleason is deputy grand knight of
the K. of a
Miss Mary Stevens’ Death.
Mias Mary Stevens, buyer for the
Jamieson House Furnishing company,
died very suddenly in New York City
Wednesday noon.
Miss Stevens was
taken suddenly sick and was operated
on Tuesday morning for an abscess on
the brain. She has been in Trinidad
for three years and has been in charge
of the ready-to-wear department of the
Jamieson House Furnishing company.
She came here from Denver, where she
owned considerable property.
It is
thought that her death was hastened by
the recent loss of her brother. Her re
mains were taken to her home in Hast
ings, Neb., weere her funeral took place
on Tuesday. Her sister and Miss Flor
ence Poole accompanied the remains.
Henry Longnecker.
One of the pioneer residents and re
tired cattlemen of Las Animas county,
Henry C. Longnecker’ d’ed Sunday, Feb
ruary 8. Mr. Longnecker was 65 years
old and a native of Pennsylvania. He
leaves a wife to mourn his loss. The
funeral took place Wednesday, Rev.
Father Lonergan, SJ., officiating.

Never in the liDtory of any school has
there been known an alumnae associa
tion which was more loyal than that of
Ixirctto Academy, and the dancing party
which was given Fri4ay evening by this
well known coterie of young women was
the social event of the week. Festoons
of tiny red hearts, large ones darted
with Cupid’s arrows and huge bouquets
of red carnations were the decorations.
Punch was served during the evening.
Miss Elizabeth JicCarthy was the
hostess at a pleasant meeting of the
auction bridge club' of which she is a
member at her home Thursday evening.
Awards for highest scores were given to
Miss Kathlene Finn and Rodman Lewis.
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Black entertained
at auction bridge Friday evening. Bed
and white hearts were used for the at
tractive table decorations.
• Mrs. J. R. Swayne was the hostess at
very delightful meeting of the Sewing
club of the Ladies’ Aid society of the
Sacred Heart orphanage at her home
Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Morris C. Crum was the delight
ful hostess at a pleasant meeting of the
auction bridge club of which she is a
member Saturday afternoon.
Miss Helen McGovern was hostess at
prettily arranged Valentine party Sat
urday afternoon. Suggestions of Valen
tine Day were used in attractive bouse
decorations and various games apropos
of the day were enjoyed.
The N. 0. M. club held a plesaant
meeting Thursday evening at the home
of Miss Laura Talbot.
The Altar and Rosary society of Sacied Heart church will entertain their
friends at cards Friday, February 20,
from 2 until 5 p. m. at K. C. hall, corner
Eleventh street and Grand avenue.
Mrs. Jos. Russ extended her charming
hospitality at a tea Friday afternoon in
compliment to her sister, Mrs. William
Hoye of Joliet, 111. Profusions of red
hearts and carnations were used in at
tractive house adornment.
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Daily enter
tained the members of tlie Monday
evening auction bridge club last week
at their home.

MISSION FOR RUSSIANS
NEW ORDER OF SERVICES
BEING HELD AT STERLING
FOR LOUISVILLE CHURCH
(Special to The Register.)
Louisville, Colo., Fch. 18 —A new or-der of eervices will be inaygurated at
the churcli here next Sunday, as follows:
First n-.ass, 7 o ’clock, for the congrega
tion; second, at 8:45, for the children;
third, high mass, at 10 o’clock; rosary
and Benediction, 7 i>- m.
All children
are expected to attend the 8:45 mass, ks
the church his crowded when they go to
the other morning services.
The Y’oung Jjidies’ Sodality and the
Altar .Society have been merged.
Instructions for first Communion-be
gan last .Sunday in the parochial school
builJing.
Miss Lorena, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Forte, was rather seriously
taken ill last Sunday night.

SOUTH BOULDER PLANS TO
IMPROVE CHURCH VICINITY

(Special to The Register.)
Sterling. Colo., Feb. 18.—The Russian
mcmliers of St. Anthony’s congregation
are having a mission, which commenced
Sunday morning, to be continued for a
week. The services are being conducted
by Rev. Father Ignatius, O. F. M., of
St. Elizabeth’s church in Denver.
The funeral of Mrs. Jas. W. Kirley
was held Friday afternoon from the
home on Phelps street.' Mrs. Kirley’s
death was sudden and a shock to friends
and relatives.
Sterling Council, No. 1559, Knights of
Columbus, has postponed the reception
c f new members to have been held last
Sunday, till after the Lenten season,
when it will be pos-^ible to have a larger
number of candidates and a more elab
orate progiam.
Jno. E. Hesse is in Sterling on busi
ness this week.

L. Le Blanc and son. Arthur, have re
turned from St. Joseph, Mo.
(Special to The Register.)
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Culhn of Julesburg
South Boulder, Colo., Feb. 18.—The
were the guests of friends in Sterling
men of the parish held a meeting last
the latter part of the week.
Sunday after mass to discuss the im
proving of the road and walks around
At the close of the ten day campaign
the ehuren.
to
raise $75,000 for St. Francis hospital
Mrs. August Clynke was taken seriin Poughkeepsie recently, announcement
ouslv ill last week.
Cardinal Farley and his suite are in
lx>uis Stengel returned last week from !
made that Mr. ^ incent Astor had
Cuba for a month’s visit. Cuba is part Hills, Iowa, where he had been visiting j <’° " t '''‘’ "ted $2,500 to the fund. It was
of the archdiocese of New Y’ ork and Mr. and Mrs., J. Schott.
the largest individual amount eontribunder the cardinal's jurisdiction.
uted and completed the fund.
Commander W. J. Maxwell, U. S. N.,
whose appointment as governor of Guam
has just been announced, is a Catholic,
and during his residence in Washington,
D. C., he took an active part in Catholic
affairs.
Mrs .Alexander R. Lewis of Metuchen.
N. J., the only living sister of the well
known novelist, FVank H. Spearman,
who is also a convert to the Catholic
faith, was received into the church re
cently, making the third conversion out
of the five children of Simon Spearman
of Smyrna, DeL

/

A dispatch from Mexico City says that
Mexico has made her annual payment on
account of the Pius fund debU to the
American charge
d’affaires.
Kelson
O’Shaugbnessy,
notwithstanding that
the payment of other claims was post
poned. The prompt action of the gov
ernment followed a personal request
made by the charge. The amount was
about $43,000 Mexican.
The Catholic L’ nion and Times says
that sixty per cent of the population of

The Apostolic delegation at Washing
ton, D. C., has been informed that a new
diocese has been created in the eastern
part of the state of Wgahington with
its Episcopal .See at Spokane. The new
diocese comprises a portion of the terri
tory heretofore belonging to the diocese
of Seattle anu under the jurisdiction of
the Right Reverend Edward J. O'Dea,
bishop of tfaaYsce.

Rome is full of statues to nonentities,
Buffalo are Catholics. Then Buffalo is although it is still without the monu
perhaps the most Catholic city in the ment to Dante which was voted by par
United States.
liament many years ago.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of St. Fran
cis Xavier church will be the hostesses
to members o f the Sacred Heart Orphan
age Sewing Society Thursday afternoon
at the church basement. This will be a
regular meeting of the aewing society.
The Young Ladies’ Sodality of Sacred
Heart church gave one of their enjoyable
dances at Madden’s Academy, Tuesday
evening, February 17. The usual good
crowd was in attendance and the dance
was one of the initial social events of
the week.

V. Monte Donico spent Sunday in Colorr.do Springs.
Judge F. R. McAliney returned lost
week from St. 'Louis, where he wm»
called on account of the serioiis illneM
of his father, who is better.
Miss Mary Matty of DeriVer was the
house guest of her sister, Mrs. Alva B.
Adams, for a few days this week.
J. K. Dempsey returned last we«dc
from a several months’ trip through the
South. While away he visited his daugh
ter. Mrs. Monehan, in Savannah, Go.
Former Senator T. G. McCarthy re
turned Saturday from Denver, where ha
went to attend the Lincoln Day ban
quet.
Retiring L. C. B. A. Scribe Honored.
One of; the most spirited meetings ever
held by the members of the local L. Cl
B. A. branch was that of last Tuesday
evening, when they met early in order
to let the K. of C. have the hall for
their dance.
Miss Irene Doherty, who has been
financial secretary for the branch for
some time, asked to be retired from ac
tive service. As appreciation of the ex
cellent work which she had done for the
lodge the members presented her with a
handsome silver toilet set and a cutglass hair receiver. Rev. Farther Thomas .
J. Wolohan made the presentation <
speech and jn it made many complimen
tary remarts about the work done by
Miss Doherty.
Forty Hours at SL Patrick’ s.
The celebration of the Forty Hours’
devotion will be held at St. Patrick’s
church, beginning Friday morning with
solemn high mass. It will last until
Sunday evening, when Benediction and
a sermon will conclude the services.

FIVE GET FIRST DEGREE
FROM BOULDER K. OF C.
(Special to The Register.)
Boulder, Colo., Feb. 18.—Five candi
dates were initiated in the first degree
by Boulder Council No. 1183, Knights of
Columbus, at a well attended meeting
last Sunday afternoon. Several mem
bers from Longmont council and mem
bers who reside in the district sur
rounding this city were present. The
character of the class gives promise o f
a successful exemplification of the third
degree when the state convention meets
in this city next May. Following the
initiation a simple collation was served.
The new members arc: Thomas Ryan,
Albert J. Hill, Lucien De Lille, Tbomaa
Marshall and Simon Eberharter. Albert
J. Hill is a convert to the Catholie
faith. He has made a splendid impres
sion on the members of the coundL

Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pierce and Mr.
and Mrs. John Hrubesky motored to the
Springs Sunday.
Mrs. Robert Allison is better after a
recent illness.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Carlile and Mrs. J.

The Knights of Columbus of Cheyenne
have recently purchased a block o f
ground, have organized a stock company
and formed a building association. They
are very much alive.

It is believed in German ecclesiastical
circles in Rome that the bill providing'
o for the repeal of the penal law against
o
o the Jesuits, which has already been once
o
o passed by the Reichstag, stands a good
o chance of being passed by both housea
o
0 at the coming session, and of receiving
) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 the imperial assent.
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Dr. Watkins °
DENtiST

Pueblo, Colo.

Phone Main 1537

Pueblo C a th o lics!

A full line of Stand
ard Catholic Goods.

P r a y e r B o o k s , R o s a r ie s , S t a t n a r y , C r n c if ix e s , E t c .,
Is carried by BROOME BROS.,

We sell and take
Subscriptions for
The Denver
Catholic Register

STATIONERY and CONFECTIONERY
331-333 S o u th U n io n (Near the Depot Comer.)

•■

••

i Boys Wanted, Everywhere! |
Sell Registers at your church do Dr and make money.

PROFIT

10 0 9 6

The easiest way in the world to clear pocket coin.
Write the Circulation Manager |or call at our offifee,

1 8 2 8 C u r t is S tr e e t, D e n v e r

i We Need Yon, ’DEED WE DO! ii

WANTED
Intelligent Catholic gentleman to
%

sell first-class investment security in

PUEBLO, COLO.
M u s t h a v e e x p e r i e n c e a n d fir s t -c la s s
r e fe r e n c e s.
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m u n ion s as m a n y as 890,000.

F in a lly , som e 160,200 b o ttle s

o f the m ira cu lo u s w a te r w e re s h ip p e d all o v e r the w o r ld .”
R E V . A . J . B R U C K E R , S .J .

Smt«rtd M Moond-eiaM matter at the postoffice at Denrer, Goto.

.

n ess c o lle g e in w h ich he c a lle d a h a lt in

S tr e e t

Telephone Main 5413.

THEN AND NOW.

sane a d d ress r e c e n tly d e liv e r e d b e fo r e a P h ila d e lp h ia b u s i

T h e C atholic Publishing S ociety (Inc.)
C u r t is

q

F o r m e r P r e s id e n t T a ft is c r e d ite d w ith a r e m a r k a b ly

Pttbliahed W eekl 7 by

1828

q

PRE-LENT SHOW RECEIVE OFTEN,
HEAVEN’S SURE,
AT ST. JOSEPH’S
PARISH MONDAY PRIEST ASSERTS

the

m ov em en t

The St. Joseph’s Draraatk' club is pre
paring a splendid comedy drama entitled
“ Const Folks,” which will he \given on

to w a r d “ p u re r d e m o c r a c y ” an d g r e a te r so cia l a n d in d iv id 

Denver, Colo.

u a l fr e e d o m .

P. O. Box 1577.

B o o k s on se x c om e in f o r sh arp c ritic is m as

SVMCKIPTIOlf PRICE—11.50 a year, delivered anywhere in .’he United Statee.
lt.00 to foreign countries. Payable strictly in advance.
KKMITTAlfCES—No receipt is sent to subscribers. For safety send remittances
by money order ^>r check.
CIAXOS OF ADDRESS—In requesting a change of address, give old as well as
new address.
CRMlIDinCATIOIIS intended for publication in a curreDt issue should be in this
•filos not later than Tuesday evening, and should invariably be accompsteied by name and address of sender as a guarantee of good faith.

fe a r fu l a n d w o n d e r fu l fa d s, is su r e ly a c o n d itio n to o c ca s io n
th e w e e p in g o f a n g els.

I t w o u ld seem th a t c h ild h o o d and

y o u th n e v e r w e re so b a rr e n o f r e s p e c t f o r a u th o r ity in a n y
gu ise.

M r. T a ft ca lls a tte n tio n to th e r id ic u lo u s e x h ib itio n

w e h a v e h ad o f s c h o o l c h ild re n s t r ik in g becau se som e f a 
v o r it e p r in c ip a l h a d b e e n tr a n s fe r r e d to a n oth er sc h o o l, an d
w e fin d th e n e w s p a p e r s s tim u la tin g su ch m ov em en ts an d
w e a k -m in d e d p a re n ts lo o k in g w ith p r id e u p o n th e c o u r a g e
a n d en te rp rise o f th e ir o ffs p r in g .

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1914.

In o u r d a y , u p o n r e a c h in g

h om e, w e w o u ld h a v e been p r o p e r ly tr e a te d w ith a sp an k in g .
W e h o p e th a t th e p a tr io tic e x e rc is e s to be h e ld th is
w e e k in th e s c h o o ls co m m e m o ra tiv e o f th e b irth o f th e im 
m o r ta l F a th e r o f his C o u n tr y m a y p r o v e o f s a lu ta ry in flu 
en ce a lo n g th is lin e.

T h a t p la in h e r o ic m a g n itu d e o f m in d

w h ich d is tin g u is h e d W a s h in g to n fo u n d room , ev en in his
m a tu r ity a n d o ld ag e, f o r filia l r e s p e c t a n d d e v o tio n .
a u g u r a tio n as first p re sid e n t, w e fin d h im se e k in g his a g e d
a n d in v a lid m o th e r at F r e d e r ic k s b u r g .

H a r d th e h ea rt th a t

d o e s n o t still r e s p o n d to th e to u c h in g su b lim ity o f th a t la st

OFFICIAL NOTICE

“ T h e p e o p le , m a d a m ,”

to

an a ffe c tio n a te fa r e w e ll.

S o s o o n as th e p u b lic bu sin ess

w h ic h m u st n e ce s s a r ily be e n co u n te re d in a r r a n g in g a n e w
g o v e r n m e n t c a n b e d is p o s e d o f, I sh all h asten to V ir g in ia
a n d ------- ”
H e r e she in te r r u p te d him , sa y in g , “ Y o u w ill see m e no
M y g r e a t ag e a n d th e d isease th a t is r a p id ly

ap

boost

a

“ g et-

w o r ld .

I tru st in G o d I am so m e w h a t p r e p a r e d f o r a b etter.

B u t g o , G e o rg e , fu lfill th e h ig h de.stinies w h ich H e a v e n a p 

C olu m b u s, in o r d e r to m a k e th e m em b ers b e tte r a cq u a in te d .

p e a rs to a ssig n y o u ; g o , m y son , a n d m a y th a t H ea \ en s

C a n it b e p o s sib le th a t O m ah a is so f a r b e h in d ?

a n d y o u r m o t h e r ’s b le s s in g b e w ith y o u a lw a y s .”

D enver

b a n q u e ts f o r som e tim e, a n d h a v e fo u n d th ese fe a s ts c o n d u 

n

MORE MARRIAGE THEORIES.
C h ic a g o is n o w t r y in g to h a v e a d a y set a sid e each
m o n th in all th e c it y c o u r ts f o r th e p e r fo r m a n c e o f m a r
It h as a lr e a d y b r o k e n u p th e m a rr ia g e c liq u e o f th e

ju s t ic e s o f th e p e a ce a n d h as s ta tio n e d a s c h o o l b o a r d o f f ic e r
a t th e w in d o w o f th e m a rr ia g e lice n se c le rk , f o r th e p u rp o s e
o f p r e v e n tin g c h ild w e d d in g s .

B u t th e o n ly w a y in w h ich

c h ild m a rr ia g e s ca n be e ffe c t iv e ly c h e c k e d is b y p a ssin g u n i
fo r m m a rria g e la w s.

q

q

CATHOLIC THEATER MOVEMENT.
B u lle tin s o f th e C a th o lic T h e a te r M o v e m e n t, the c a m 
p a ig n o p e n e d b y N e w Y o r k C a th o lic s u n d e r th e d ir e c tio n
^of C a rd in a l F a r le y , h a v e been r e c e iv e d b y a n u m b e r o f C o l
o r a d o C a th olics.

M e m b e rs o f th e c h u rc h are a s k e d to sta y

a w a y fr o m e v il p la y s .

T h is is p r o b a b ly th e m p st e ffe c tiv e

p la n e v e r e v o lv e d f o r d e a lin g w ith th e im m o ra l sta g e .
o lic s e v e ry w h e r e fo r m

C a th 

a la r g e p e r c e n ta g e o f th e th e a te r 

g o e rs , and. it w ill m ea n m u ch to h a v e ' th em b o y c o t t all the
im p r o p e r p la y s in N e w Y o r k , th e h ea rt o f th e A m e rica n
sta g e .

•
^

q

EDITORIALS FROM PRIESTS.
T h e W ic h it a A d v a n c e is fo llo w in g th e le a d o f T h e D e n 
v e r C a th o lic R e g is te r a n d is tr y in g to in d u ce p r ie sts to sen d
i t s ig n e d e d ito ria ls .

T h e R e g is te r is g la d th a t som e o f th e

p rie sts h a v e so q u ic k ly c o -o p e r a te d w ith it in s u p p ly in g e d 
it o r ia l a rticles.

I t m eans m ou n ta in s to a C a th o lic p a p e r to

h a v e th e a ssista n ce o f p riests.

I t is th e s ig n e d c o n trib u tio n s

o f p riests th a t m a k e “ A m e r ic a ” th e g re a t p a p e r it is. W it h
c o -o p e ra tio n , D e n v e r ca n g e t a p a p e r as tr u ly r e p re s e n ta tiv e
o f th e W e s t as “ A m e r ic a ” is o f th e E a st.

T h e re is n o t a

p r ie s t in th e d io c e s e w h o is n o t fitted to w rite ed ito ria ls .
I s n ’t it w o rth w h ile to g iv e y o u r m essage to 20,000 p erson s
a t o n e tim e ?

q

q

EVER-CROWDED LOURDES.
T h e E u c h a ris tic co n g re s s th is y e a r w ill
L o u r d e s fr o m J u ly 22 u n til J u ly 26.

be

h e ld

at

It h a d been in te n d e d

to h o ld it in A u g u s t, b u t B ish op S c h o e p fe r o f L o u r d e s a sk ed
th a t th e d a te b e c h a n g e d , b eca u se th e n u m b er o f to u rists is
s o la r g e e v e r y A u g u s t in L o u rd e s th a t it w a s d o u b t fu l i f the
c o n v e n tio n e r s c o u ld fin d h o te l a cco m m o d a tio n s .
I n th is little item o f n ew s lies a sig n ifica n t fa c t.

A cer

ta in o r g a n iz a tio n o f E u r o p e a n p h y s ic ia n s r e c e n tly p a ssed a
r e s o lu tio n to h a v e th e L o u r d e s cu res in v e s tig a te d , as som e
a g n o s tic m em bers d o u b te d th at the sh rin e r e a lly is m ira cu 
lou s.
B u t, d esp ite th is fa c t, on e w o n d e r fu l cu re

a ft e r the

o th e r , p r o i^ d b y d o c t o r s ’ certifica tes, has been w r o u g h t at
L o u r d e s w ith in the p a st y e a r , as Avell as in

o th e r

y ea rs.

S k e p tic s m ig h t sn eer, b u t th e n u m b e r o f v is ito rs to th e f a 
m ou s sh rin e e v e ry y e a r p r o v e s th a t th is skepticLsm ca n n ot
d r o w n th e lig h t o f fa ith .

q

q

FIGURES FROM LOURDES.
T h e fe a s t o f O ur L a d y o f L o u rd e s , F e b r u a r j- 11, reca lls
t o o u r m in d th e fo llo w in g w o n d e r fu l sta tistics o f th a t f a 
m ou s sh rin e, as fo u n d in th e J o u r n a l o f th e G ro tto o f J a n u 
ary 4 :

“ In 1912 L o u rd e s h a d r e c e iv e d 446 tra in s o f p il

g r im s ; in 1913 th ere w e re 494, v iz., 343 fr o m F r a n c e an d
151 fr o m fo r e ig n co u n trie s.

A s d e s e rv in g an e s p e cia lly h o n 

o r a b le m en tion , besid es th e 10,000 p ilg r im s o f M o n tp e llie r ,
th e 4,000 F r e n c h r a ilr o a d m en, a n d th e 15,000 p a rticip a n ts
in th e fo r ty -fir s t n a tio n a l p ilg r im a g e , m u st be r e c o r d e d the
s p le n d id Irish N a tio n a l P ilg r im a g e , m a d e u p o f 4,000 v a l
ia n t son s o f th e G reen E rin , w ith 300 p rie sts at th e ir head,
fiv e b ish o p s a n d th e v e n e ra te d P r im a te o f all Ire la n d , C a r 
d in a l L o g u e .

N o less th an 131 p o n tiffs , o f w h o m fo u r are

ca r d in a ls a n d 126 a rch b ish o p s o r b ish op s, a n d o th e r p relates,
h a v e v is ite d L o u r d e s in th e y e a r 1913.

T h e to ta l o f o r g a n 

iz e d p ilg r im s w a s f o r F r a n ce 200,377, an d f o r o th e r n a tion s
59,776.

T h e m p th er an d son e m b ra ce d f o r th e la st tim e, f o r b e 
fo r e he c o u ld re tu rn to V ir g in ia she w a s la id in th e g ra v e .
R E V . W I L L I A M S. N E E N A N o f R o c k y F o r d , C olo.

c iv e to th e b est o f clo se fe llo w s h ip .

r ia g e s.

bite.” The
can” -it,

M asses th ere c e le b r a te d w e re 78,700, an d th e c o m 

The accession of heaven was guaran
teed from the altar o f the Cathedral
last Sunday by the Rev. E. J. Mannix
to those men and women who regularly
approach the communion rail.
God wid not let such a person per
ish, declared the priest.
Last .Sunday, he said, was espe
cially set aside for a discsssion of
the Blessed Eucharist. Pope Pius X, be
cause of his adjurations to the faithful
to communicate frequently, will go down
in history as the Eucharistic pontiff.
The Pope won’t permit priests to for
bid a person not to receive Communion
frequently if that person be of the right
disposition and be free from iq^tal sin
Pius asks us not to communicate only
monthly and weekly, but daily. Many
persons in the Cathedral ^ rish , said
Father Mannix, are carrying out the in
junction of daily communion.
“ Can you imagine any njore peaceful
way to begin the d i^ ’s work than this 1”
he asked. “ The daily communicant is
fortified for whatever may arise.”
Father Mannix suggested that his
hearers receive monthly at least, and
assured them that if they followed this
rule, God would not let them be damned.

God Caiyiot Have Faith or Hope;
His Nature Makes It Impossible
Weekly Sennony by Rev. Wm. Demouy, D.D., of Colorado Springs.
QDINQTJAGESIMA SUNDAY.
And now there remain faith, hope,
charity, these three: but the greatest
of these is charity.” (1 Cor. X llI, 13.)
God's every act to man has been an
act of charity. Even in punishing him,
as he deserved, charity was exercised in
an eminent degree. God could not act
otherwise with the human race since
He is love. This love or charity is
manifested in every move of our Creator.
The. angels were created through it. So
was man. The gates of heaven are
thrown openrio the human race through
it. Christ—the only son of God—came
upon earth,,suffered and diiHl for us
through love. So, if we search into
every action'of our Maker we w ill find
H i s love shown in it.
In God, liowever. there is no hope nor
faith. This- will clearly appear if we
look into the nature of these virtues.
Hope relates to things not possessed.
God has everything; can do everything
He would like and knows everything.
Hope is 0^ future things. With God
there is no future—He is and always
was and always will be. He told Moses
to thus explain Himself to the jieople,
"I am who I am.” Everything is pres
ent to ilim and with Him. W c can
not for instance say, strictly speaking,
that Ckid hopes that we will be saved.
He knows whether we will or not; and
this, like everything else, is present to
Him. liowever, ordinarily
speaking,
we use practically the same terms as
we do speaking of human beings. Wc
should ncvertlieless remember that what
we thus say of ‘Him is not true in the
same sense that it is true of men.
Xor can God have faith, for He sees
everything, understands everything per
fectly. Faith is of things we do not
see. When wc see tliem clearly wc have
science and not faith. For example, we
liavc faith in the Holy Trinity, but wc
do not see it nor understand how pre
cisely it exists. However, wc know it
is true heeanse God has revealed it, and
on His infallible -word we always rely.
Thus we have faith in many other
truths, of God hidden from our bodily
eyes. Wc need not wonder at this for
onr intcllgeiue is not infinite, nor our
sight all penetrating; hence there can
exist, as in tnitli do, many truths be
yond our comprehension, and further
than ow vision reaches. In heaven
wlicrc the liglit of glory will lie added
to onr powers of intelligence we will
be able to sec all things clearly. We
will then see God "as He is,” face to
face.'’
As regards charity, liowever, it existin G<h1 and will always he with Him.
God. in fact, is charity. Of course, it
is in Him in an infinite degree- In us it
exists in a limited degree. W c can j>crfect ourselves in it during our whole
life. t)nc will easily comprehend now
what Saint Paul intended when he said
the grcatc.st of the tlircc virtues—faith
hope and charity—is charity. It is the
hcc.-iuse it exists in Go<l. and licc.ause it
will last in God and in us after our
earthly career will have been happily
ondc<l. Me will have charity in heaven
Imt not faith and hope.

HELEN BERBERICH.
seph’s aiiditorium, on West Sixth avenue
and Galapago street. The cast of char
acters includes members of St. Joseph’s
parish, who earned for themselves a
widespread reputation by the success of
their previous histrionic efforts at St.
Joseph’s.
“Coast Folks” is a story of love and

so necessary to us that w-ithout them
we cannot be saved. Even though they
vill end when it will be our happy lot
to enter heaven, they must, neverthe
less. accompany us at every step along
llie journey that leads there. “ tVitheiit faith it is impossible to please
God.” If such be so it clearly results
that we cannot save ourselves without
it. .'^o also with hope. If we have no
hope, despair takes its place sooner or
later. Heaven will not he forced upon
us. We must trust in God for what wc
c.\poct. owing to the attempts made hy
us to gain it.
During life we must learn not to sep
arate one of these virtues from the
otters. We must endeavor to acquire
them all simultaneously.
Though wc
will not need them all—in fact cannot
h.ive them all hereafter, we must pract’cc It.em now. There arc many minor
virtues which arc necessary before we
can be said to possess these three great
tl:eological virtues. Humility must hold
a very prominent place among them.
Whoever is not humble cannot certainly
have the proper faith in God and in
tiutlis that He has revealed. Faith is
a grace of God and must find the proper
dispositions in an individual before be
ing conferred upon him. Humility will
fit his soul for its reception.
Many
have had faith and have lost it after
wards principally because of the absence
of this virtue in their souls. The proud
man stands on a tottering pedestal as
far as spiritual things are concerned.
Xaturally, too, the more humble a per
son is the greater and the more reason
able will be his hope and the more
abounding his charity.

MADELIXE BROWN.
self-denial, eliciting the sympathy and
tears of the audience, while at the same
time convulsing the spectators with gen
uine laughter. A special performance
for the benefit of the children will he
given on Sunday evening.
Among the actors are those whose pic
tures arc here produced. St. Joseph’s au
ditorium has an inclined fioor and a seat
ing capacity of 700. The stage has fine
scenery and illumination.

DISLIKES OUR
SCHOOLS; STILL
GIVES ONE $10

critics

will

undoubtedly b

Many of the immoral novels being
discussed today are not only immoral—
l«ut worse than that. Ihey :ire la d ly '
written.
Returning from school the other afterneon, a little girl informed her mother
that she had learned how to “ puiischate.”
“ Well, dear,” sgid her mother, “ and how
is it done?” “ Why, when you write
Hark! you put a hatpin after it;_ond
when you ask a question you put a
button-hook.”
—
■
♦
A young fellow in Fort Collins is won
dering why he doesn’t receive an ac
knowledgement of a present he made to
a Denver young lady. He met her at
a reebption and wishing to make
an impression on her, sent her a beau
tifu l box of flowers which he ordered,
by mail.
Unfortunately, the florist
made the mistake of sending with the
roses the card that bore this inscrip
tion: “ Do the best.^yon can for $2.”

Queen’s Daughters’
Help -for St. Rosa’s
Home, Woman’s Plea

assum e th e fu n c tio n s o f th a t o f f i c e I h a v e com e to b id y o u

m o v e m e n t a m o n g th e F o u r t h D e g r e e K n ig h ts o f

n

Father Mannix Guarantees Salva
A new play recently produced is en
tion to Catholics Who
titled
“ The Dog,” and is announced as ;
Approach Rail
a farce comedy in three barks and a ,-r
Regularly.

th e c h ie f m a g is tr a c y o f th e U n ite d S t a t e s ; b u t b e fo r e I ca n

p r o a c h in g m y v ita ls w a r n m e th a t I sh a ll n o t be lo n g in th is

F o u r t h D e g r e e K . o f C.^.have b e e n h o ld in g “ g e t -t o g e t h e r ”

' b‘

sa id W a s h in g to n , “ h ave b een

p le a se d , w ith th e m ost fla tte r in g u n a n im ity , to ele ct m e to

m o re .

“ GETTING TOGETHER.”
T h e O m ah a T r u e V o ic e is t r y in g

o'clock.
The entertainment, which promises to
be a huge success, will be presented by
well known local talent, under the di
rection of George Hackethal, at St. Jo-

in te r v ie w b e tw e e n m o th e r a n d son .

The uenver Catholic Register is published
by the Catholic Publishing
Society, an incorporated organization controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
This publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Oatholic Church in, Colorado. The clergy andlaity are
urged to use these
eolumna for the promulgation of information andnews of interest to the
Oalholies ef Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
home subscribe for at least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catholics of
tka Diocese of Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making it a
eredit to themselves and the Church.
I
-i-N. C. hL\TZ,
Bishop of Denver.

to g e th e r”

EDWARD WALTER.S.
Monday evening, February 23, at 8:15

B e fo r e le a v in g M o u n t V e r n o n f o r N e w Y o r k f o r his in 

tt>.

Gertrude Hoffman has been enjoined
from giving imitations of Gaby Deslys.
Why not an injunction against Gaby
from portraying her own selft

w e ll as th e te a ch in g o f the p r o b le m s in th e p u b lic sch ools.
T h e in d iv id u a l fr e e d o m o f th e c h ild to d a y , th is d a y o f

%

DICTAGRAPHS

“ So you got your poem printed?”
“ Yes,” replied the determined author.
“ I sent the first stanza to Uncle KnowIt-All’s column with the inquiry: 'Can
any one give me the rest of this poem?’
Then I sent in the complete poem under
another name.”

Mother—W’ hat do you think you will
make oqt of my daughters talent?
. Professor
(absent-mindedly)—About
three dollars a lesson, if the piano holds
Editor of The Register:
I see by a recent issue of The Register out.
that the Queen’s Daughters still have in
The often repeated question, “ Why
mind erecting a home for working girls,
which they planned about a year ago. do not more men go to church?” might
At that time mention of it was made in be answered, says the Pueblo Chieftain,
The Register, and in the following issue by saying they would if Sunday morn
somebody suggested that they do some ing did not come so closely after Sat
urday night.
thing for the working girls’ home which
is conducted by the Franciscan Sisters.
It is a significant fact, says the Cin
I heard no more of the affair until !
cinnati Telegraph, that in South Caro
saw the article'in The Register. I know,
lina, the only state in the Union which
however, that the Queen’s Daughters
refuses to tolerate a law permitting di
have not given the slightest attention to
vorce, the bouse of representatives voted
St. Rosa’s home.
unanimously recently to kill the hill
To my mind, St. Rosa’s convent is an
extending the suffrage to women.
ideal home for working girbi as
the sisters try to make it such, and do
“ WTiy is there such a hot fight over
all in their power to make it pleasant
the appointment of a postmaster in this
and homelike for the girls. They latk
little town?” asked the stranger. “ The'
the means, however; as everyone knows
office doesn’t pay anything much, does
there is not much profit in feeding and
it?”
housing girls at from $3 to $5 a week.
“ That ain’t it, mister,” replied the
Then, too, many are kept free when out
nfitive. “ You see, most of us are par
of employment.
ticular as to who reads our postal
I am sure 3’ou agree with me when I
enrds.’.^
say it is a worthy charity. I would sug
gest that the Queen’s Daughters aid this
Little^Rastus came home from school
home before looking around for their own
one day and asked: “ I say, paw, why
building, because they could never man
doc^ dey alius put D. C. after Washing
age a place of this kind as well as the
ton?”
Sisters of St. Francis are doing.
“ Why, chile,” replied the oJd cofored
I should like to propose that the good
man, “ I’s s’priscd at yer iginance. Doan’
Queen’s Daughters begin by paying for
yer know dat D. C. means dat Wash
the telephone, so the poor girls won’t
ington wuz de daddy of his country?”
have to drop a nickel in the slot every
tim e'they want to telephone.
“ George Washington,” read the small
‘ There are many more things to he
boy from his history, “ was bom Feb
done, such as furnishing a reading room,
ruary 22; 1732, A. D.”
enlarging the library, or even furnishing
“W’ hat does ‘A. D.’ stand for?” in
current magazines .^hich the Daughters
quired the teacher.
have already read. All would help.
The small boy pondered. "I don’t
What the place needs more than any
exactly know,” he liesitated.
“After
thing else is advertising, which could be
dark, I guess.”
done at small cost, and, with a larger
patronage and more income, the sisters
Here is a small boy’s biography of
could be helped considerably.
Elias: There was a man named Elias.
I lived at the convent for more than
He had some bears and he lived in a
six months, and I know how' hard the
cave. Some boys tormented him. He
sisters struggle, and what an effort they
said: If you keep on throwing stones
make to make the home a success.
at me, I’ll turn the bears on you, and
In gratitude to the sisters I have writ
they’ll cat you up. And they did and
ten this letter.
M. M.
he did and the bears did.

Ed it o r ia l
E t c h in g s ^

The mother superior of St. Joseph’s
BY CATHOUC EDITORS O '
academy, Trinidad, Colo., recently re
ceived a peculiar letter from a man who
It is to be regretted that our separa
announced plainly that he did not like
Above all things a Christian must
the “ Romanists’ ” methods of conduct ted brethren at their meetings waste so
pi ay for these three great virtues.
ing schools, j et who enclosed $10 for the much time and energy in attacking the
Prayer in this respect accompanied by
academy. The communication follows: Catholic Church and in planning mis
gcod works and the observance, strictly
sions to us poor benighted “ Romanists.'’
La Junta, Colo.
as jioBsible, of God’s commandments
When
one considers how many millions
will be the chief means of bringing Sister Angela, St. Joseph's Academy,
in this country of ours make no pre
Trinidad,
Colo.
these gifts to our souls and, when they
Dear Madam: As an American cit- tence to believe in the Savior, Who is
arc there, of increasing them.
iien I favor the public school system, common to Catholics and Protestants
Through tlicse three great virtues
and am of the opinion tliat all children, alike, it seems as if efforts of our earn
Imve cliildrcn of the church always ar
regardless of the religious preferences est friends might with greater profit be
rived at a high grade of sanctity.
of their parents, should be educated to directed towards them rather than the
Where they were not found true sanc
gether, in the public schools, and while Catholics.—Pittsburgh Catholic.
tity was also wanting. They must also
the public schools maj- properly teach
t)c practiced generously. Wc must never
In this country at the present time it
ethics, or conduct as between man and
think that wc can do just so much and
man, they should not undertake to teach is doubtful if there is any grave danger
he saved. It could probably come about
religion, so-called, because there are so from Spiritualism. It is an absolute
Imt it is certainly a dangerous way to
many different views of what properly rarity to find a Catholic interested in
live spiritually. Xor do these virtues
constitutes religion. This subject may that freakish, and often diabolical, sub
demand any sacrifices from us save
licttcr, in mj’ view, be left with the ject. But it is not so with the consult
such as ennoble us. MTien we submit
family, or the churches, or the Sunday ing of fortune tellers. There is alto
to truths through faith we are comple
schools. 1'our 400 children seem to me gether too much of that. And the dan
menting our intellect; when we trust
t d be losing a great deal, considered gers from that to the soul are similar to
in God for our future peace and real
as Americans and future citizens, in be those from Spiritualism. To keep a
happiness we show thereby that we
ing segregated as they arc; instoatl of Catholic from patronizing such people,
have the right idea of life and its short
coming into diiilj- contact with their not even a command of the church
ness. When we love God above all
future fellow citizens, of Protestant, He should be needed; his own ordinary com
'
‘ind our neighbor as ourselves for
mon sense ought to be preventive
brew and other proclivities.
sakc.*we are making a great truth
It is certainly to your credit fliat j'ou enough.—Boston Pilot.
known by our lives and using the pure
do not exclude Protestants, although
part of our nature in love that is the
naturally there would not be many such the Roman Catholic branch of the
essence of purity.
who would find it advantageous, or de church, which I am not.
sirable, to attend your sihool.
I enclose my check on the First Na
Tlie eleventh annual meeting of flic
Making every allowance for good mo tional Bank of La .Junta, for $10.00,
Catholic Educational association of the tives on your part, in carrying on the which small contribution towards your
United States will be held under the academy, and assuming that you are need of desks, etc., I send in consider
patronage of the Rt. Rev. James A . Mc- doing helpful work in the community, I ation of the fact that your work is not
Wc must not, for this reason, he in- Faul, D.D., bishop of Trenton, at Atlan cannot help thinking that such work exclusively for Romanists.
<lined to think that faith and hope arc tic City, N. J., on June 29 to July 2, should be carried on at the cost of those
Respectfully,
of little consequence to ns. They are 1914.
in sympathy with the peculiar views of
T. T. WOODRUFF.
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Among the many songs that Harry
Lauder has brought to this country, un
doubtedly the one that remains most
popular today is “ I Love a Lassie”—
the one that he first sang when he made
bis American debut some years ago.
This song was Lauder’s own idea and
was suggested in the following manner;
One night as he was leaving the Pal
ace theater, at Manchester, England, a
letter from his wife was handed to
by the attendant, who remarked:
“ A lady’s handwriting, Harry—I sup
pose you love the lassies?”
*
“ I'm fond of them ’a,” replied Harry,
“ but I loye only one.”
On his way home he began to hum the
words “ I Love a Lassie,” and soon after
ward Gerald Grafton collaborated with
him in writing the song that has become
ic popular.
The Chicago New World urges Catho
lic women in Illinois to vote. It says:
“ Whatever may have been the attitude
of Catholic women previous to enfran
chisement, the possession of suffrage im
poses a moral obligation. Apathy ‘now
can only result in disaster.”
The postal clerks and letter carriers
of Greater Bostoa have proven their de
votion to their faith in a most practical
manner. The Catholic Church Extension
society is the recipient of a gift of
$571 from the postal clerks and letter
(arriers of Greater Boston, this gift to
be sent to some needy mission. They
request tliat the chapel be called “ Chap-;
el of the Sacred Heart.”
The Rev. Ignatius Fealy, a new chap
lain in the United States, is one of the
best informed men in Washington and
speaks, reads and writes fluently in
Spanish, French, Italian and German.
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DENNIS SHEA OF
LEADVILLE DEAD

THE
P A R IS H E ^ S

CATHEDRAL NOTES.
Tlve Children of Marj' and the Guar
dian Angel sodalities held their regular
monthly meeting at Cathedral hall last
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Phoenix left
Denver last week to attend the funeral
of Mr. Phoenix’s father, William Phoe
nix of Hamilton, Ontario, Canada. The

l»

^ deceased was 92 years old.
The Cathedral Stock company pre
sented its play, ‘‘The Government
Scout,” at St. Francis de Sales’ hall on
Jlonay evening. The play was highly
enjoyed by those present.
Joseph M. Sullivan, a member of the
Denver fire department, was buried from
the Cathedral on Wednesday morning.
The services were conducted by Father
Mannix. The deceased is survived by a
widow and one daughter.
Fire Chief
Healy and a large body of firemen were
present.
The officers of the St. Vincent dc
Paul society will hold a meeting at the
rectory this evening.
Mr. George Glackin and Sliss Ellen
McHale were married at the Cathedral
on Wednesday morning by Father Man

niore work on the interior of the church,
the second annual indoor carnival will
be given on May 6 at the Albany hotel.
A contest, which is is open to all, has
been announced and a hundred dollar
diamond will be given to the person gell
ing the most tickets and chances for this
entertainment.
ST. DOMINIC’S NOTES.
Miss Tessie Doyle of 3110 Perry has
as her house guest Miss Lina Phillips
of Central C’ity, ColoMiss Phillips’
many local friends will be pleased to
see her again in their midst.
ST. ELIZABETH’S PARISH.
'The members of the Third Order of St.
rrancis will receive holy communion next
Sunday. In the afternoon at 4 o’clock
the regular meeting will' take place, clos
ing with papal benediction. _0Mi*ng to
the absence from the city of Rev. Father
Athanasius, the taking of profession and
the investing of candidates will be post
poned until the fourth Sunday of next
month.
Again the Jefferson Dramatic club
demonstrated its sterling ability and
added another triumph to its already
brilliant record. The presentation of the
“ Limit of the Law” on Tuesday evening
was an unqualified success in every re
spect. The attendance was a pleasing
surprise and the school fund received the
desired impetus. The performers, one
and all, deserve unstinted praise for the
masterly interpretation of the characters
assumed. The reverend pastor extends
his sincere thanks to all who took an
active part and who contributed in any
way 'to the success of the evening.
A surprise birthday party in honor of
Miss LiHie Giese at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Barth last Sunday evening
was enjoyed by the Misses Cecilia Hodapp, Rose Hafermalz, Gertrude Giese,
Agnes Hodapp, Elsie Hafermalz and the
Messrs. Peter Jonke, Henry Giese, Alois
Jonke, Fred.Giese, Frank Giese and A l
bert Giese. All features tending toward
a delightful evening were well arranged
for by the host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Barth.

nix.
Leone May, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Leach, was baptized last
Sunday by Father MeSweeney.
Mr. John T. Barbrick of Pueblo and
Miss Leanora L. Calkins of Denver were
married at the rectory last Saturday by
Father McMcnamin.
Patrick O'Farrell was buried from the
Cathedral on Jlonday morning with a
solemn high mass, sung by Father Me
Sweeney. The sermon was preached by
Father McDonough and"interment took
place at Mount Olivet. Mr. O’Farrell
was born near Clonakilty, Ireland, and
came to this country when quite young.
He settled at Boston until ten or
twelve years ago, when on account of
ill-health he was forced to come West.
He is survived by a widow and four
children and two brothers, Rev. C. O’Far
rell of Montrose, Colo., and James
O’Farrell of Ireland. The funeral was
attended by a large number of friends
of the deceased. In the sanctuary the
following priests were present: Fathers
Mannix, Bosetti, Hecker, Sugrue, Clarke,
SACRED HEART PARISH.
Casey, Naughton, Donovan, McMenamin,
Next Sunday will be communion day
Carr, McDonough, MeSweeney, O’Far
for the Men’s sodality and Holy Name
rell and Mons. Brady.
A twenty-si.vth anniversary requiem society, as also for the Boys’ sodality.
In the evening, Bona Mors devotions
l.igh mass will be sung Monday, Feb
ruary 23, at 8 o’clocK, for the repose at 7:30 p. m.
The young ladies’ dance yesterday was
of the soul of Timothy Foley.
a decided success, more particularly from
the social viewpoint. As a philosopher
ST. PATRICK’S PARISH.
said, there is a bashfulness which is not
Sunday will be Communion day for far from being criminal.
the Boys’ Holy Name society and the
On Thursday night, February 12, there
was an enthusiastic meeting at the Loy
Children of Mary.
Special devotions during the Lenten ola chapel, one of the many good results
‘ season will commence next Wednesday, of the retreat. Its purpose was the re
February 25, Ash Wednesday.
Ashes organization of the Young Men’s sodal
will be blessed and distributed at the ity, and 45 earnest candidates handed in
8 o’clock mass and again in the even their names. Thus is rounded the com
ing at 7:30. Every Wednesday evening plete cycle of the parish sodalities, for
there will be services, consisting of the the benefit of persons of all ages and
rosary, sermon and benediction.
On conditions.
Friday evening they will consist of sta
tions of the cross and benediction. NonHOLY FAMILY PARISH.
Catholics are especially welcome.
The friends of Miss Gertrude Lavelle.
The forty hours’ devotion here closed
who has been dangerously ill, will be
Sunday nightiWith a large crowd in at
pleased to learn that her condition is
tendance. FaTher C. Garde, SJ., deliv
steadily improving.
ered a sermon it was a pleasure to hear,
Father O’Dwyer was in Leadville
and congratulated the parish on its prov
Monday, attending the funeral of Mr.
idential favor in having the devotion at
Dennis Shea.
so seasonable a time as the advent of the
The High Five club held a very en
holy season of Lent, saying it augured
joyable party at the home of Mrs. Rich
many blessings for our parish from that
ard Morrissey last week. The house
fact alone. He made touching allusion
was tastefully decorated with hearts
to the love of Christ for his apostles and
and Cupids. Those fortunate in winning
for all mankind, and the Savior’s regret
prizes were: Mrs. Van Horn, Mrs. Pow
at having to leave them, and the insti
ell and Mrs. Watson. The next party
tution of that Last Supper, whence He
will be held at the home of Mrs. Dan
remains with us for all time in the sac
Hartnett.
rament
in the tabernacle.
The members of the St. Vincent de
The many lights, the little girls in
Paul society wish to thank all who at
tended their recent entertainment. The white, the acolytes, the dignified men,
entertainment was a' gftat success, both our beloved pastor and kindly Father
socially and financially.' They feel par Garde and the many beautiful flowers
ticularly indebted to Mr. Eugene Ken on the altars, the singing of the choir
nedy for chairs, to the Dramatic club that blended in such beautiful unison of
for their sketch, to Mr. Raymond My voices during the procession of the
ers, the promising young playwright of Blessed Sacrament carried devotion and
the Annunciation, who wrote the sketch, fervor to the hearts of all.
Mr. and Mrs. Sleeper, formerly of An
“ No Money but Lots of Nerve” ; to Mr.
Pat Robinson, Miss Marguerite Detmoy- nunciation parish, are now members of
er. and last but not least to the Misses our parish. They are living on Yates
Ruth Clark, Nellie Finn and Nellie Shea, street.
Other new members of our parish are
who so graciously played for the dance.
At the last regular meeting of Ave Mr. and Mrs. Crowes, from the Sacred
Marin Court, W. C. 0. F., Mrs. Graham Heart church. They live at 4961 Raleigh
■ was presented with an emblem phi of street.
Blanche Mathilda Wcakland,. the in
the order for her unselfish services os
chief ranger during the past year. fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Weakland,
Father 0 ^/wyer presented the gift and was baptized January 25. Mr. and Mrs.
delivered a very interesting talk on the Bishop were sponsors.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martello’s infant
order.
son was baptized Sunday, February 15,
and was named Henry Alphons.- The
ST. CATHERINE’S.
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. ' Michael
Mrs. James Ginn left Monday to visit Howard.
The men of the Holy Name Society
his parents in Oklahoma.
The dance given last week at the A l will give a smoker in the basement of
bany was a splendid success, financially the parochial residence next Monday eve
as well as socially. The gold rosary was ning, Febriury 23. It is expected there
will be a good attendance.
won by Wm. Goiesser.
The Dramatic club met last Monday
I As a means to raise money to do

KEUY i BUKKE, Undertakers
41 0 Fifteenth St.

BB

Mr. Dennis Shea of I„eadville died last
week in this city at St. Joseph’s hospi
tal as the result of pneumonia, following
a serious operation, and was buried from
Annunciation church, Leadville, last
Monday. Father O’Malley sang the high
mass and Father O’Dwyer, a friend
since boyhood days, delivered the pan
egyric. One of the largest funerals ever
held in Leadville paid respect to the
dead man’s memory.
Father O’Dwyer, in a very clo(iueiit
and touching discourse, explained from
recollections reaching back some thirty
years in Ireland, as well as from more
recent associaPon in this country, the
character of the man whose death evoked
such widespread feelings of regret, hlr.
Shea had lived for many years in Lcadville and worked at mining with little
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DENNIS SHEA,
Prominent Leadyille Catholic, Who Died
Her4 Last Week. ^
rest or recreation during all that time..
The needs of his family were supreme
with him, and to give them every- ad
vantage he denied himself much that
would have spare4 to him the energy
which would insure a longer lease of
life. He was quiet, gentle and unobtru
sive, but had about him certain winning
ways which gained the attention and re
gard that are given as a rule only to
more pushful and demonstrative men.
He leaves a widow and six children in
Leadville, a sister- who is the house
keeper at St. Patrick’s parochial r ^ dence in this city,-and two brothers in
Massachusetts. In Ireland he is survived
by his aged parents, who were visited
by Father O’DwySr on his recent trip.
There are also in Ireland one married
brother and one married sister and one
unmarried sister.
ASH WEDNESDAY.
The solemn feast obseired by Chris
tians in preparation for Easter, by us
called Lent fronr the Anglo-Saxon word
signifying spring, though easily traced
back to apostolic times, varied at first
both in length and severity. So late as
the pontificate of St. Gregory the Great
(A. D. 600), the Roman Lent lasted six
weeks only, giving, therefore, to this ex
ercise of penance (Sundays being exclu
ded) thirty-six -days, that is, a tithe or
tenth part of the year. But the observ
ing, after the example set us by our
Lord himself, of a Lent of forty fasting
days, has long since become practically
universal in the Catholic church.
In modern-times, on the other hand,
the rigor of the fast has been greatly
mitigated, more especially by general
dispensations allowing the eating of
flesh meat on most days of Lent. The
Lenten Indult, published each year by
the bishop, determines the details of ob
servance in his diocese.
The ceremony from which Ash Wed
nesday takes its name is a vestige of
the primitive rite, of each year, at the
beginning j) f Lent imposing penance “ in
sackcloth and ashes” on notorious sin
ners. Tlie devotion of the faithful has
led to the adopting of one of its features
by others besides public penitents.
evening, with their usual quota in at
tendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Hemminway, formerly of
St. Louia-but now of Denver, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. White of 4301
Yates street for dinner last Sunday evei ^ g , as well as calling on Messrs. Gene
and Ed Leiber and John Raum, all of St.
Louis and friends of theirs, now stopping
with Mr. and Mrs. WTiite.
O ut o f a jo b ?
G e t su b s cr ip tio n s f o r T h e R e g 
ister.
B ig com m ission .
R e fe r 
en ces n ecessa ry .
ST. FRANCES DE SALES’ PARISH.
The Columbine Dramatic club of St.
Dominie’s parish will present “ A Ken
tucky Belle” on Tuesday evening, Febru
ary 24, at our hall. This play should be
well patronized by the members of the
parish and you will no doubt go home
feeling better that you did attend. As
this is the evening before Ash Wednes
day, there will be a dance after the play,
so young and old may enjoy a pleasant
evening.
The Children of Mary’s sodality will
receive holy communion at the 8 o’clock
mass on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brannan and son,
Norbert, of Proctor, Minn., are visiting
his sister, Mrs. Grutzmacher, and family
for a couple of weeks.
The play presented by the Cathedral
Dramatic club on Monday evening was a
grand social success. With a little imiprovement on the Irish brogue it could
hardly bo beaten. All taking part are
to be congratulated on the excellent way
in which they played their different roles.

Old Denver Family Names Are
Linked in Letters to Lorettines

interest for them all. There was one
sweet, bright face among them that in
particular made a deep impression on
me. I bt'l eve her name was Vallie.
Fhe fre<iuently opened your front door
for me Do present me most affection
ately to all my friends that' inquire
after me I have just written to Mr.
Charles Rozier and sent messages to
his dear mother and Mrs. Flamm. How
is Mrs. Adams? Have you heard lately
from Felix 'Valle? His afflicted par
ents, I suppose, are with him. I hope
dear Mrs. Nettleton and her kind hus
band, with their beautiful children, are
in good health. I will drop a few lines
to my God-daughter, Mary Lagrave,
Mrs. Risch and Emmeline Ricketts by
Mrs. Boarman. Tell Emily Boarman
that i am pleased to think of the hap
piness she will enjoy in seeing her kind
mother.
“ Mrs. Harlies two daughters assured
me a few days since that they would
both go to your convent to finish their
education, when the vacation is over.
They are sweet and fine girls—their
ftimily in fine circumstances.
“Excuse this hasty letter, and give
me the happiness of hearing from you
soon. Ellen sends much respectful love
to you and all your dear Sisterhood.
Please remember me to Mary John.
Good bye! In haste,
“ Your truly devoted friend,
“ ELIZABETH A. R. LINN.
“ To ^ladam Teresa Augusta.”
“ P. S.—Mary is in fine health and
spirits and sends you. Sister Josephine
and Sister Margaret her moat devoted
love”
The passage in Mrs. Linn’s biography
of her honored husband, to which the
editor of the Methodist journal in St.
Louis took exception, was as fellows:
“A t St. Genevieve is a convent found
ed in 1832 by a wealthy lady, a descend
ant of the last European governor of
Upper Louisiana. Attached thereto is
an academy of great excellence, in
charge of the Sisters (of Loretto), for
the education of young ladies in the
different branches of useful knowledge,
and all the accomplishments usually
deemed necessary to a female in polite
scicety. The present Mother Superior
is a jewel from the Emerald Isle of un
usual intellect and administrative ca
pacity, of great and varied attainments
and, being specially educated herself for
communicating knowlqdgo to others,
has with these advantages the natural
tact so useful to a teacher; a command
ing personal appearance ana deport
ment, and the most attractive manners.
Parents and pupils all apeak the praise
of these Sisters. This is written by
one who is a Methodist, and surely may
be considered impartial, who had chil
dren to educate, and'tvss, as an anxious
n.other, desirous to select the best
school, where the moral instruction,
health and deportment of • the pupils
would receive the requisite attention, as
well as learning and accomplisments.
She knew of several, and could have had
choice of any in the land; this she
deemed the best, and, although warned
bj some of her friends that the religion
of her daughter would be interfered
uitb, has had no reason to regret her
choice, but, on the contrary, is grate
fully thankful. Her daughter received
an excellent education at the St. Gene
vieve Convent, and soon after leaving
that institution became a member of
the Methodist church.”

It is estimated tliat nine of every ten
educated Bulgarians warmly approve
and desire reunion with Rome.

Denver, Imme by persons who once lived
in St. Louis, and whose families may
There are some twenty-five thousand
have gone there from St. Genevieve.
Japanese in Southern California, mostly
The mention of Marshall Smith and
pagans, but many well disposed towards
his sister, Mrs. Dr. Boarman, with her
the teachings of the Catholic church.
very large family of children, brings to
my mind another thought. Some years
ago I attended a retreat given to the
Not the slightest credit is to be given
priests of the diocese of Denver by the
to the sensational reports tliat have
Rev. Marshall I. Boarman, SJ., since
been set afloat regarding the health of
deceased. His personal appearance, his
the Holy Father. It is now better than
language and his accent reminded me
it was at any time in 1913. 'Visitors to
so forcibly of the late good Father
Rome say that the appearance of the
David Russell of Kentucky, as I knew
Pope is far more satisfactory than they
him forty years ago, that I asked
expected, judging from the descriptions
Father Boarman if he were not a Ken
of his general health which they had
read in the press liefore leaving home.
tuckian and a relative of Father Bus
sell. He answered that he had not the
Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Kennedy, Titular
honor of kinship with Father Russell,
Bishop of Adrianopolis and rector of
of whom he had heard so many good
things, nor had he the distinction of be
the North American College in Rome,
arrived in . ~.ladelphia recently for a
ing a Kentuckian, as he was born in
Boonville, Mo. I now wonder if he
visit with relatives.
were not one of that “ very large family
ot children” of Mrs. Dr. Boarman?
Hon. W. Bourke Cochran and the Irish
The next letter of Mrs. Linn intro
tenor, John McCormack, will be the
duces a new element into her correstar attractions of the Detroit A. 0. II.
.-■pondence, yet it is not new, for the
celebration on St. Patrick’s day.
Psalmist knew of it when he asked.
Why have the Gentiles raged, and the
* Msgr. Benson, the famous
English
people devised vain things?
(Ps. II,
Catholic novelist, will deliver two lec
1). Her opinion of bigotry does honor
tures in Philadelphia, one on March 3
til her, and to the circle in which she
and the other on March 24.
moved.
“ Boonville, July 15, 1857.
Rev. T. J. McDonald, CM ., who has
Linn Wood Cottage.
been given charge of Catholic church a f
“ My Much Loved Friend: Although
fairs in the canal zone by the bishop of
I have not received a reply to my letter
Panama, has requested his eminence,
aildressed tb you on the 22d of last
Cardinal Gibbons, to have a Catholic
n enth, yet I cannot permit Mrs. Boarchaplain assigned for duty in Panama.
iran to leave here for St. Genevieve
w ithout sending you a few lines by her.
Cardinal Logue and Dr. John Healy,
I know, my dear friend, that you and
archbishc^ of Tuam, cordially encour
your blessed Sisterhood must be con
age the movement to have mass said
stantly engaged at this time in prepar
next St. Patrick’s Day on the Hill of
ing for your examination, and you can
Tara, from which St. Patrick preached
have but little leisure for writing to
for the conversion of Ireland.
distant friends, and I also know, be
loved Sister Teresa Augusta (how much
The third annual novena in honor of
I love that dear name!) that your pre
St. Patrick will begin in St. Patrick’s
cious epistles are so valuable that I
church, Rome, March 8, closing on the
would give twenty of mine for the hap
17th. The object of the novena, in
piness that one of your letters imparts
which Irish Catholics the world over are
to my heart.
asked to join, is the preservation o f the
“ Now, dearest friend, I am going to
faith among the children of St. Patrick
tell you a very strange thing.
The
at home and abroad.
editor of the only Methodist newspaper
in Saint Louis is greatly displeased
Emperor William of Germany has do
with me for writing in my husband’s
nated the sum of two thousand dollars
biography in the manner I did about
to the building fund of a church which
your institution. He thinks that I am
is to be erected in Brussels, Belgium, for
so extensively acquainted that what I
the special use o f German Catholics re
have written in the Life of Dr. Linn,
siding in that city.
that will be so generally read through
out our country, will draw pupils from
Undaunted by the implacable opposi
Piotestant institutions to your convent,
tion of the Anglican bishops to the in
and as a Methodist I have acted very
vocation of Our Lady, the bolder spirits
wrong, and he will take no interest in
of the Romeward movement within the
sustaining the Life of Dr. Linn by his
Anglican church have founded a special
paper. Poor man! I pity him, though
society and publication devoted to St.
ptssessed of fine talents, that he should
Joseph, whose glories are set forth by
he such a bigot, which I consider any
the founder, the Rev. A. H. Baverstock,
thing but Christian, and opposed to all
vicar of Hinton Martel. He writes of
the blessed precepts of our divine Lord
the foster father of our Lord as. being
and Master. It appeared strange that
the patron of the dying, of workingmen,
every newspaper, except this one alone,
priests and of the Catholic church.
in Saint Louis bestowed the highest en
comiums on the Biography of Dr. Linn,
Although it has been denied that ac
and from the papers I sent you it will
tual steps have already been taken by
be evident how well the work is sus
Servia to arrange a concordat with the
No doubt Mrs. Linn wrote that as' a
tained in the East. Mr. Appleton writes
Holy See, it is certain that the Servian
to me most encouragingly about the grateful acknowledgment of her obliga
government anxiously wishes for an un
tions
to
the
sisters,
and
to
help
them
by
sale of my book. If it is not encroach
derstanding with the 'Vatican with refer
ing too far on your kindness I will so making known their excellent and un
ence to the Catholics of the kingdom.
licit the favor of your writing to Bishop biased work, but it speaks loudly for the
An ecclesiastical rearrangement will
Kenrick of Saint Louis, and in my name prejudice of the times when a mother
eventually take place in all the Balkan
solicit his powerful influence in behalf feels the necessity of making a public
states, because of the political changes
of the sale of my book. I will send him apology for giving her own daughter the
that follow'ed the war.
a copy of the Biography of Dr. Linn as best education in a Catholic institution,
soon as my books reach me, which are in preference to an inferior one outside
Father Ennis, SJ., president of Loyola
4
now on their way to me from New of it.
college, Washington, announces a gift of
York. I wish so much that some promi$100,000 from an anonymous donor for
ent Catholic gentleman would take a PRESIDENT WILSON OPPOSES “ LIT
the purchase of the proposed new tract
ERARY TEST.”
warm interest in the success of my
for the institution at Guilford.
liook. It is selling far more rapidly
It
is
a
gratification,
though
not
a
than I had the most remote expecta
tion it would do. I wish that you and .surprise, says the Ave Maria, to learn 9 O u t o f a jo b T
our much loved Sister Josephine and that President Wilson is averse to the Q G et s u b s cr ip tio n s f o r T h e R e g 
B ig co m m issio n .
R e fe r 
Sister JIargaret could only see the “ literary test” provision in the Burndtt ister.
number of letters that I have received immigration bill. The best thought of en ces n e ce ssa ry .
from all parts of our widely extended the country is against that provision.
STATE FARMERS RETURN TO FOLD.
country, showering, encomiums on me Good morals, industrious habits, and
The farmers in Colorado are largely
for my devotion to the memory of my force of cliaracter are the realjy essen
husband in writing his life, being the tial requirements in those who seek Catholic. Numbers of them, owing to
fi~st politician’s widow in our nation citizenship in the republic, and these the fact that they were not near
that ever paid such a tribute to the qualifications may certainly exist even churches for many years, fell away. But
(one is tempted to say especially) in energetic missionary priests are rapidly
memory of her departed husband.
“ You remember I mentioned to you those who can neither read npr write. reclaiming them for the faith of their
in my last letter the strange coolness As between the literate and y illiterate fathers.
ot manner in certain persons towards arrivals on our shores, the former very
High School Teams Play.
me. It still continues to some extent, probably do the country the more barm,
The Manzanola and La Junta High
hut not as much as it did. I am deter the latter the more good. It is interest
mined never to let them see that I have ing to note that presumably the most .School basket hall teamsiput on a double
literate Americans, our university presi header in I.a Junta, February 6. The
taken the least notice of it.
“ Do, dearest friend, write me as soon dents, agree with Mr. Wilson that the score was as follows: Girls’ team,
Le. Junta, 47; Manzanola, 10.
Boys’
as you can. Send me one of your long, test should be abolished.
tram. La Junta. 30; Manzanola, 6. At
heart cheering epistles. I want to hear
the close of the game a reception was
so much about yourself, dear Sister
tendered the Manzanola teams at the
Josephine and Sister M. Oh! what a
Boys’ Club building by the La Junta
treat it would be to me could I only
teams.
enjoy an evening with you, such as I had
the happiness of passing in your hos
WAR DEPARTMENT DISCRIBIINATES
pitable, intellectual institution last
Ma}'. I daily think of those blissful
AGAINST CATHOLICS.,
evenings, and feel as if the pure spirits
“ The War Department has refused per
mission to the Roman Catholic Oiurch,”
of my three beloved friends were near
Don’t upset and weaken your stomach
me, although their bodies may be in
with drugs, pills and alcoholic syrups. says a dispatch from Washington, "to
Faint Genevieve. Pray for me, dear
All inflammation o f the air passages— construct a chapel on Governor’s Island,
holy Sisters, that I may daily live a
Judge Advocate General
frem sore throat, tonsilitis bronchitis, New York.
more pious life. I am rapidly gliding
Crowder
held
that
the law authorizing
pneumonia to deep chest colds—are re
down the inclined plane of life, and
lieved quickly by an externa) application the construction of Y. M. C. A. build
soon my body must enter the dark por
ings on military reservations did not
of Denver Mud. This peculiar remedy
“ Mary unites with me in the warm tals of the grave. Will you, all three
grant authority for the erection of de
is a welcome relief from sticky bacterest love to you. She has joined me in of you, my precious friends, supplicate
nominational places of worship.”
ia-breeding poultices, and all forms of
urging Mr. Smith to place Emily Boar- our Heavenly Father that through the*
But it may be asked, says America,
linament. It is the best known method
n.an under your care. Please to let us Blood of our Blessed Redeemer my soul
i.»
not the Protestant Episcopal chapel
for the continuous application of moist
may be saved. You know our Saviour
hear from you as soon as possible.
heat and does away with mussing with of St. Cornelius the Centurion, which
said, the prayers of the pious availeth hot water and changing poultices every is now on Governor’s Island, “ a denom
Ever, with the highest respect,
much.
Your affectionate friend,
few minutes. It will not burn or dis inational place o f worship?” Or is “ de
“ I hope that you are all enjoying color the skin, and never disappoints. nominational” restricted to places of
“ ELIZABETH A. R. LINN.
Doctors of the highest medical stand
“ To Madam Teresa Augusta, St. Gene good health. Please to say to Sister
Catholic worship?
Moreover, though
ing prescribe Denver Mud. It works
vieve.”
Josephine and Sister Margaret that toy like magic, and is famous the world the learned judge advocate may dissent,
This letter would indicate that the heart is overflowing with love to thitfi over. Get a can today for emergency. a very great number of people in this
Sisters of Loretto were known and well and yourself. Please to present me It will often save doctor’s bills and a country are quite sure that the Y. M.
thought of in very high circles. It also kindlj- to all the Sisterhood, and the long spell of sickness and needless C. A. is strictly “ denominational” both
suffering. Children love its soothing
mentions names that are familiar in dear young school girls. I feel a warm effects.
in its intent and its methods.

Father W. J. Hewlett, in the follow'
ing article, continuing his story of the
Sisters of Loretto, shows that this or
der has been considered among the most
cultured women in America:
If the readers of the Register are of
like taste with me, they will relish the
following letter of Mrs. Linn. Evident
ly she did not consider old St. Genevieve
a “ singular and antique town,” nor its
people “ peculiar in their way.”
But
then, she did not, weigh them in the
scale of material progress; she knew
the heart of the people, while a “ Rover”
could see only what was on the sur
face, and, necessarily, there was much
that escaped him. I am afraid that
most of our books of travel are written
with but little of the true conception
ol the matters they treat. They do
not, and cannot, get at the heart of
their subject. “ Rover” writes from, his
impressions; Mrs. Linn writes from her
convictions.
“ Boonevillc, Oct. 10, 1856.
“ Linn Wood Cottage.
“ My Dear Friend: Although I re
ceived no response to my last long com
munication to you, ^ t March, from
Washington City, yet I have often felt
like writing to you again, as I know
one of your beautiful epistles is worth
many of mine. In addressing you now,
my dear friend, however, I must be
very brief, as it is a matter of busi
ness, and I am compelled to be in haste.
“ Mr. hlarshall Smith, a most noble
and acc.omplisbed gentleman, engaged
in the mercantile business in New Or
leans, and possessing much influence in
that city, is now in this city on a visit
to his sister, Sirs. Dr. Boarman, who
has a very large family of children, and
is in moderate circumstances., Mr.
Smith has adopted her eldest,^ughter,
a beautifulogirl of about thirteen years
ot age, and intended to take her imme
diately to Saint Louis to finish her
education in that city. Being an inti
mate friend of Mrs. Boarman, and well
acquainted with Mr. Smith, I took the
liberty to urge both of them to put
Emily under your charge, in your fine
institution of learning, as I deemed your
capacity far greater for educating
young ladies to enter the best society
in our country than any ladies that
could be found in Saint Louis, or in
any part of the country. Mr. Smith
asked me where my daughter was edu
cated, as he thought she was the best
informed and most finished lady that
he nad ever met with, in our own coun
try or Europe. With heartfelt pleas
ure I informed him that you were the
gifted instructress that made my daugh
ter an ornament to society. Instantly
Mr. Smith said to me: ‘Mrs. Linn, you
have said enough; please write without
a moment’s delay to Madam Teresa
Augusta, and inform her that Emily
Boarman will be placed without delay
in the St. Genevieve convent under her
charge, to.receive a finished education.’
If possible, send by the next mail one
of the prospectuses of your institution.
I think Emily B. can be with you in a
fortnight, and I flatter myself that
through the influence of Mr. Smith you
will get many pupils from the South.
“ I had indulged the hope of visiting
St. Genevieve this autumn, but circum
stances will, I fear, prevent my going;
but if God spares my life, I will cer
tainly visit you all, my dear friends,
next March, and if it be convenient to
you I would be greatly pleased to board
with you for a week or ten days. "l
have so much to tell you when we meet
tliat I will not feel as if I can spare
the time to eat or sleep'. How are all
the Sisterhood—dear Sisters Josephine
and Margaret? Please to give them
E'uch love from Mary and myself. I
hepe Mrs. Estelle Bisch and dear Em
meline Ricketts are well. Remember me
kindly to them both. Do they hear
often from our sweet and amiable
friend, Mrs. Steinfelt? Do me the favor'
to say everything that is kind and a f
fectionate to my much valued friends
Mrs. Constance Rozier and Mrs. Felix
Valle for me. Dear old St. Genevieve,
how warmly my heart draws towards
it and its kind citizens! The happiest
days of my life have been spent there
with loved o-n-e-s that have gone to the
Spirit Land liefore me. Their mortal
remains rest there, and there, too, will
be my last Home on Earth.
‘‘I have just received a long - and
lieautiful letter from Clara Dodge, in
Madrid. She writes that her family
are in good health. The climate is bet
ter for them all than for herself; her
health is delicate, and she has to go
through much fatigue in consequence of
her high position at the Court of Spain.
1 learn from our president. General
Pierce, that both General and Mrs,
Dodge possess very great popularity in
the Spanish Court.
“ I sat down to drop you a few lines
on business in much haste, and just see
how my pen has run on!
But you
know what the Good Book tells us, that
out of the fulness of the heart the
mouth speaketh, so out of the affec
tions of my heart my pen has run on
in writing to you, while Mr. Smith is
saying: ‘ Pray, Mrs. Linn, dispatch
your letter immediately!’
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DENVER OATHOLIO REGISTES.

H oly W a ter.
In the good old times. Holy Water
was always to be found in every
Catholic house; and a costly holy
water vase was then a customary gift
to the bride o f a wealthy family.
Both customs seem to have gone out
o f fashion nowadays. Indeed the
houses o f the rich arc usually the
ones in which there is no vessel at
all for holy water, or it is usually
left empty.
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n 'l l l S uiiui, whose homely face you
look upon.
W as one o f Nature’s masterful
great men;
Born with strong arms, that un
fought battles won,
Direct o f speech and cunning with
the pen.
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Chosen for large designs, he had the
art
-O f winning with his humor, and he
went
Straight to his mark, which was the
human heart;
Wise. too. for what he could not
break he bent.
Upon his back a more than Atlas
load,
The burden o f fhe commonwealth,
was laid.
He stooped and rose up to it, though
the road
Shot suddenly upward, not a whit
dismayed.
Hold, w aniors, councilors, kings!
All now give place
To this dear benefactor o f the race!
— [Richard Henry Stoddaid.
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S e e la ji a n d B e lie v in g .

A mission *had been given with
great success in a little village o f
rrance, where a learned, material
istic doctor had exercised an unhap
py influence. The physician, who
was certainly learned, experienced,
and an esteemed practitioner as he
deserved to be, was without religion.
Because he had never found a soul
under his knife, nor in a living being
nor hovering about a corpse, he con
cluded there was no such a thing
as a spirit.
One day the doctor encountered
the Reverend Father, who was su^ perior o f the mission, just as he was
coming out o f the church. The doc
tor saluted the priest; he was most
polite, he even wished to accost the
religious and convince him o f the
uselessness o f his efforts. A fter a
few cordial preliminaries, the doctor
asked:
“ Have you ever seen a so u lf”
“ No assuredly.”
“ Have you ever heard a so u lf”
“ N o.”
“ Have you ever smelled a so u lf”
“ No again.”
“ Have you ever tasted a so u lf”
“ N o.”
“ Have you ever felt a so u lf”
“ Yes, thanks be to God, I feel the,
existence o f my own soul with the
greatest certitude.”
“ Oh! but you have four senses
against onef How can you be cer
tain o f it th en f”
“ And you, doctor,” demanded the
priest in his turn, “ you are a learn
ed physician who has practiced this
profession for a long time. Have
you ever seen a s o r r o w f'
“ N o.”
“ Have you ever heard a sorrow f”
“ N o.”

“ Have you ever smelled a sor
row f ’ ’
“ N o.”
“ Have you ever tasted a sor
row f ’ ’
“ N o.”
“ But yon have certainly experi
enced sorrow. You see, doctor, you
have four senses against one. But
you will not deny the existence o f
sorrow. ’ ’
Under the pretext o f having to vis
it an invalid the doctor hastened
away.
A n I n d ia n P a r a b 'e .

A group o f Red Indians who lived
in the depths o f a primeval forest
were comparing together the differ
ent seasons o f the year.
“ I like spring best,” said a young
fellow, “ for then everything is fiesh
and green and bright with promise.”
“ And I ,” said a grown men, “ like
summer best, when the trees are in
full leaf, and the flowers are in full
blossom. And at its fullest also is
life in bird and beast and plant and
insect,”
“ Now I ,” said a middle-aged man,
“ like autumn best, when the boughs
bend beneath their weight o f fruit
and the glory o f the leaves is as the
glory of'th e sunset.”
“ Ah, n o !” said an aged man,
“ winter is the season o f seasons,
when all that is rof the earth, and
perishable, bas dropped and rotted,
is past and gone, and through the
leafless branches I can see at last the
eternal stai’s.”
W h a t ;h e

W ise

W ife K n o w s .

She knows that home is more than
half what you make it, and that a
builder o f a happy home is a success
indeed.
She knows that it is less pain to
learn in youth than to be ignorant in
old age.
^
She Tenows that the woman who
gains a trifle meanly is meaner than
the trifle.
She knows that to make long-lived
friendships one must be slow in mak
ing them.
She knows that the wife who
thinks she is perfect is generally the
most imperfect.
She knows that it takes two to pro
long a family quarrel; one can there
fore terminate it.
' She knows that if we thought all
we said w e’d be wise, but if we said
alt we thought w e’d be foolish.
She knows that if she cannot
throw brightness over her home it
is best not to throw a wet blanket
over it.
She knows that some people sneer
at love in a cottage, but love that
could wish to live anywhere else is
not love.
'
She knows that filling the house
with bargains is what keeps a couple
from owning the house in which they
place them.
She knows that proud people sel
dom have friends. In prosperity

A F a tefu l Valentine.
JO H N PERK IN S was the “ handy
m an” o f the neighborhood!
Pleasant, obliging, willing to incon
venience himself if need be to do a
favor for his friends and neighbors,
he was often called upon on his
weekly trips to town to do their er
rands.
Those who knew him most inti
mately never suspected that he pos
sessed one grain o f self-conceit, yet
be it known that he had one peculi
arity that savored somewhat o f that
undesirable quality, in that he se
cretly believed every marriageable
female for miles around to be schem
ing to provide herself with a hus
band at the expense o f his bachelor
hood. There were two womep whom
he studiously avoided— Mary Ann
Spratt, a thin, angular, sharptongued spinster o f fifty, and Mrs.
Mudget, a plump, smiling, rosy lit
tle widow o f the same age.
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On this particular morning, the
14th o f February, to be exact, John
hitched up and started for town.
The afternoon was waning when
John drove home with his wagon
well filled with dry goods and pro
visions. Miss Spratt invited him to
sit while she told him about the leak
around the chimney; then came the
flow o f after talk, which he so much
dreaded. When the confidential
stage was reached, however, the
words o f “ The Spider and the F ly ”
came to warn him and he made bold
his escape. When he reached the
Widow Mudgett’s, the widow look
ed so very liarmless and pretty in
her bright afternoon gown, with her
little curls bobbing up and down her
forehead, that John forgot his fears,
and after laying his bundles upon
the table, stretched his hands over
the redhot stove, enjoying its
warmth, and would fain have stayed
longer ^ad not a tiny spider, busily
weaving its web, attracted his at
tention.
There was but one more delivery

EUROPEAN
TO U R S
Continental and British
Isles. Cost from $350 to $460
Sailing June 23-30.
Send for information and ref
erences.
JU LIA 0. BRANNAN
1726 W. 100th St., Chicago, D l

to be made, and he found the little
girl who had ordered a valentine
waiting at the gate for the coveted
treasure. “ Is it p re tty !” she asked
eagerly.
“ It is a real beauty,” John an
swered, smiling, “ and as to the
verse—Avell, I forgot all about the
verse, but I guess likely it has one.
W e ’ll see.” But he searched his
baskets and pockets in vain.
“ There, there,” he said consol
ingly, as the child began to whimper,
“ don’t cry ; ’taint lost. I must have
left it somewheres, and I ’ll hunt for
it.” As he spoke the unwilling nag
was turned about, toward the widIn the meantime the widow began
unwrapping' her bundles when she
caught sight o f an envelope lying
upon the table. It was unaddressed,
but her woman’s curiosity templed
her peep in. “ Taint a letter at all,”
she muttered in disappointed tones.
“ I t ’s Nanette’s valentine. I heard
her ask John to bring her one.” As
she spoke she removed the valentine,
idly inspected it and began to read
the verse.
“ I ’ve caught him this time,” she
said. ‘ ‘ He is too polite, too* gener
ous-hearted to humiliate m e.”
A t this juncture John entered the
room, and before he had a chance
to speak he was struggling in the
plump widow’ ’s embrace, her soft
arms closed about his neck, and she
implanted a loud, resounding kiss up
on his cheek.
He was terribly shocked. His
eyes bulged with a frightened stare,
and his face, never handsome, be
came so ludicrous that the W idow
Mudgett could scarce contain her
nsiblcs as she drew from her bosom
the innocent cause o f his present
predicament and held the verse to
his astonislied gaze. He read:
“ D on ’t keep me waiting, but say
you ’ll be mine;
I.et a kiss be your answer, my sweet
valentine. ’ ’
“ Such a romantic proposal!”
cooed the widow. “ How could I
help saying ‘ Y e s '!”
It happened, he knew not how,
that the wedding day was set, and
all the plans were made ere he left.

The Oldest Bishop.
The oldest Bishop in the world is
Msgr. Monnier, Titular Bishop o f
Lydda, who was born on January 5,
ife o , and who is therefore in his
ninety-fifth year. But the dean o f
the Catholic episcopate is Msgr. Laspro, who, though seven years young
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SON OF W EALTHY ITALIAN
DIES AT LOUISVILLE HOME

EDUCATIONAU
T h e O N L Y S ch ool

W e h a v e 8 o ffic ia l

(Special to The Register.)
in
D enver
th a t
Louisville, Feb. 18.—Angelo Di Giaco
q u a lifies f o r C o u rt
mo, son of Nicola Di Giacomo, a wealthy
R e p o r tin g .
farmer living north of here, died suddely Febnmry (itli at 11 a. m. at his Reporter’s Course
father’s home. Death was caused by
fatty degeneration of the heart. He was
27 years 2 months and 11 days old and
leaves a widow, one daughter, Lucia, 14
monhts old; his father, mother and one
brother, Vincenzo.
He was a member of the nights of
St. John, Louisville Branch No. 179
Deceased was born in Castiglionc de
Caroville, Provincia d’Counpobasso, Ita
ly, and came to Louisville from Como,
Colo., 18 years ago. He graduated from
the parochial school here.
The funeral services, with requiem
high mass, were held at St. Louis’
church February 9th at 8 o’clock. The

. i l f R P “ id 11 u n o ffic ia l
COl**^*^
o r e x -o ffic ia l
C o u r t R e p o r te r s
in D e n v e r.

and Books $ 7 5

T h o r o u g h G ra h a m S h o rth a n d

A w n in g s

Te n ts

they know nobody; in adversity no The story is told o f an excellent
pastor, who one day making a visit
one knows them.
to a well-to-do-family o f his parish,
and wishing, as he entered, to take
S t . V a l e n t i n e ’s D a y .
St. Valentine’s day observances holy water from a beautiful font
date back many centuries. There are hanging beside the door, found none
several conHictiug stories o f how it in it. He said nothing about it, but
first came to be celebrated. One dropped, unnoticed, a gold piece in
tent and awning
the font. Calling again not long aft
runs thus:
^
1421-1423 Larimer St.
er,
he
saw
his
piece
still
there.
There once ruled over Rome an
When
taking
leave
this
time,
he
re
emperor called Claudius the Cruel.
Near him in a Christian church dwelt marked to the lady o f the house:
a priest called Valentine the “ You have an honest servant girl, attendance of friends and acquaintances
Good, who was beloved by all the but she is, I fear, not very pious. at the church was very large.
populace. Wars broke forth, and When I was here last I put this gold
Catholic Union Delegate Home.
in the font, and here it is y e t:
Claudius called on all the young men piece
F. J. Potestio, who was a delegate
now
she
would
surely
have
discover
to enlist in his armies. This many
were loath to do, as they were en ed the money, if she had the habit of from the local union to the international
blessing herself with holy water.”
convention o f the United Mine Workers
gaged to be married.
The shrewd lady was not slow to of America, has just returned from In
Claudius became so furious at
tbeir refusal that he issued a decree see the force o f the good priest’s dianapolis, Indiana, where the conven
that there should be no more mar hint, and when he came again there tion was in session for almost three
riages. Then sorrow fell upon the was holy water for him : and her weeks. He reports that two Catholics
city. Good Valentine was greatly neighbors took precaution likewise were elected to represent the miners in
grieved at what had befallen his peo that their pastor should not drop his the world mining congress in Europe in
ple, and so one day, observing a dis gold pieces into their holy water 1916.
consolate (ouple near his altar, he fonts.— [Louisville Record.
Mr. Joseph J. Kroell, the baseball
united them. A fter that many more
came to him secretly, and gladness Low Rates to Eucharistic player, has returned her from the Big T h e R e g is te r still h as a fe w g o o d C a th o lic b o o k s o n h a n d , secu red
Four Mine near WalTcnburg. He will
grew in their hearts. When Claudius
fro m v a rio u s p u b lish e rs , w h ic h it is s e llin g
O K
Congress.
remain here indef iiitely.
discovered that Valentine had de
at
th
e
re
m
a
rk
a
b
ly
lo
w
ra
te
o
f
------------------------------w w A A U w
W e are pleased to announce, and it
fied his decree, he became so angry
will
be
welcome
news
to
many
to
that he imprisoned him, and the
GOOD SHEPHERD ORDER
W r i t e o r G a ll T o d a y
good priest languished in his con learn that McQrane’s Catholic Tours,
THANES BENEFIT AIDERS
finement and finally expired. Peo in addition to their other yearly Pil
ple grieved greatly and thereafter grimages and Tours, are to organize
THOUSANDS VISIT COLLEGE; ST. DOMINIO’S 0. M. B. A.
celebrated the date o f his death, special low cost Pilgrimages to the The sisters of the Good Shepherd de
INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS
MEET ROYAL WELCOME
coming Eucharistic Congress at sire to express their heartfelt gratitude
Feb. 14.
At the last meeting of St. Dominic’s
for
the
substantial
aid
afforded
their
Lourdes.
C le a n s e r s .
W e understand that the time nec institution by the benefit ball and en Thousands visited the Sacred Heart branch o f the G M. B. A., the
Mission furniture should be waxed. essary to make one o f these Pilgrim tertainment given at the Auditorium on college Sunday, when a reception was following officers were installed by Su
Melt two ounces each o f white and ages will be about thirty days, and January 28, under the auspices of the tendered by the students and faculty to preme District Deputy T. J. Fisher:
the friends of the school. The occasion Spiritual adviser. Rev. J. P. Vallely;
yellow wax, then mix with four the cost less than three huiiflred dol fire and police departments.
ounces o f rectified turpentine. This lars. These attractive conditions The generous self-sacrificing efforts was the formal opening of the new president, P. J. Cunningham; first vice
should be stirred until it is cold. A p will place such a trip within the
smoking room. The entire school was president, D. Kerns; second vice pres•by the gentlemen connected with
ply to furniture with a rag and pol reach o f many who could not well made
thrown open for inspection. Refresh ident, N. P. Burtscher; recording secreafford either the time or means to the fire and police departments to raise ments were served and an orchestra en tary, J. J. Ivers; financial secretary, J.
ish with woolen cloth.
funds for the relief of the home are
A soft rag is all that is necessary make a more extended one.
P. Johnson; treasurer, H. A. 'R’aller;
greatly appreciated, as is also the noble tertained.
to keep brass bedsteads in good or
marshal, D. P. McCarthy; guard, J. A.
Others again who would like to go response of the citizens of Denver to
der, says The Baltimore Sun. To
Stock. Several of those present spoke
polish, rub with a ra g . dipped into to Lourdes direct, or to Rome and the appeals made to them by these zeal IRISH PLAY PLANNED BY
sweet oil and rottenstone very fine Lourdes only, but are unwilling to ous solicitors. The sisters are also deep ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’ CLUB of the great loss sustained by the church
and branch in the death of Brother J.
ly pulverized. This is applied with incur the discomforts and dangers o f ly indebted to the members of their es-.
a sponge, the final polish being giv; traveling alone, among people whose teemed Aid society and to the many The play given by the St. Francis de T. Duffy, and it was voted to have a
language they do not apeak, will find
mass said for the repose of his soul.
en with a bit o f old velvet.
friends who devoted time and talent un Sales’ Dramatic club last Thursday
Bronzes may be safely washed in these Pilgrimages accompanied by
a week ago was one of the Jbest given Cne application was received and Branch
reservedly
to
insure
the
happy
results
w'ith warm soapsuds and a sponge, a Spiritual Director, not only a sense
thus far this season. Each member of 5, on account of offering special Inducousing a very soft cloth for the fin o f safety, but as well a congenial obtained.
ments, will make great gains this year.
tlie cast made a distinct bit.
To
the
young
ladies
from
St.
Joseph’s
Catholic compan'onship.
ishing.
The notice appearing elsewhere and Mercy hospitals who kindly-volun On March 17, St. Patrick’s evening, Do not forget the meeting Febriuiry 25.
A formula for cleaning ordinary
brassware is half an ounce o f starch, in this paper, also provides for five teered to serve refreshments and to the the club will give an Irish entertain
six ounces o f rottenstone, one ounce Pilgrimages and De Luxe Tours and members of St. Vincent’s Boys’ band, ment consisting of two one-act plays, CATHEDRAL INSTALLS BOOK HACK.
o f sweet oil and one ounce o f oxalic an automobile tour to Ireland this whose talents afforded a musical treat one a drama of old Ireland. It deals A book rack, containing works ex
acid. Mix into a paste with water. year, each o f the Pilgrimages will be to all present, the sisters offer most with the rebellion in Ireland. The title plaining Catholic teachings, has just
All kinds o f nickel can be kept honored by having a Rt. Rev. Bishop grateful acknowledgments.
of this play is “ Kathaleen Hi Hoohih- liten installed in the Denver Cathedral
No better
in good condition by using a mixture as Spiritual Director.
lian.” This play will be followed by a vestibule. The price of each book is
The
members
of
the
press,
the
Tram
o f equal quantities o f alcohol and recommendation o f these Pilgrimages
one-act farce called “ That Rascal Pat.’’ narked and there is a slot in the rack
way
company,
the
Denver
Omnibus
and
liquid ammonia, stirring in whiting can be made, than to say that they
liave stood the test o f time, are grow Cab company and the various commit Several well known singers will sing where the money m ay'be dropped. The
to the consistency o f cream.
ing
yearly, and have not only the en tees through whose judicious manage Irish songs and Irish music only will Cathedral is visited by thousands of
Alcohol applied to gilt frames will
Protestant tourists annually, and the
freshen them, and oil paintings may couragement o f the hierarchy, but ment all details were so happily ar be played.
lack will undoubtedly prove popular.
be safely washed wnth warm water. are always welcomed by the Holy Fa ranged, are entitled to special men
Marble should be wiped off with a ther himself.
tion. To all who contributed either by CATHEDRAL GUESTS TO REGISTER.
rag moistened with kerosene. I f
Visitors to the Denver Cathedral are
substantial aid or by taking active part
Goldstein to Visit Pueblo.
Roar of the Thunder.
stained, apply a cream made by mix
in the work and graced the occasiort by to be given a chance to register their
David Goldstein, the eminent anti-Soing together one ounce each o f com Lightning is the glare o f a pro their presence, the sisters extend their names. A register is to be placed be cialist'* lecturer who will appear in Den
mon soda, pumice stone and fine salt, digious electric spark that is turned
afterwards washing off the salt loose from some place no longer heartfelt thanks and will continue to side the new book rack. During the ver under the auspices of the Knights
offer many prayers in return for their tourist season, the magnificent edifice of Columbus on April 7, will be in Pu‘
water.
itrong enough to hold it, and forms charity.
is rarely ever without two to fifty eblo on Apri|>6 and in Cheyenne on
a tremendous blazing arc as it leaps
visitors.
SISTERS OF GOOD SHEPHERD.
April 12.
from
cloud
to
cloud
to
earth.
The
er, dates his election back to March
23, 1860, and still governs his dio little spark o f a laboratory machine
cese o f Salerno without coadjutor or makes a crackling noise, and the gi
auxiliary, and only a few weeks ago gantic one in the sky makes a cor
paid his “ ad limina” visit to Rome. respondingly great one as it tears
through the air and sets up vibra
tions. o f tremendous intensity.
Denver’s Largest
“ 40 years’ sdcceas

SCHAEFER

V

CO.

G ood B ooks
Cents

Each

The SerpenVs Trail.

Have just finished a long mission
ary trip through Wisconsin, Minne
sota and North Dakota; have preach
ed to hundreds o f non-Catholics. It
is certainly a mistake for any one to
imagine that the Menace is not doing
harm. Here in Bismarck you will
find it on the parlor table like any
other magazine.
I found that many receive The
Menace who never subscribed for it.
Many intelligent non-Catholics are
reading The Menace and believe
these vile things found therein.
Wherever I go I hear priests say:
“ Non-Catholics do not pay any at
tention to The M enace.” This is ab
solutely false; non-Catholic minds
are simply b;in g poisoned.— [Rev.
Oliver A. Welsh, C.S.P., in Sunday
Visitor.

Streets.

But it is noticeable in a thunder
storm that the thunderclaps are of
vei-y different loudness and quality
o f sound. The' length and strength
o f a thunder peal, as a meterologist
points out in Knowledge, depend
mainly on the size o f the accompany
ing lightning discharge, but the
loudness and sharpness o f the crack
that comes before the peal depend
chiefly on the direction taken by the
electria current relative to the hearer.
The first crack or rending noise
comes from the flash itself; the peal
that follows consists o f echoes from
the clouds or mountain sides when
hills are near. Furthermore, the
noise o f the actual flash comes to
us from all along the lightning’s
path.
GERMANY.
The one thing that came home to
me with great force was that Ger
many is in no way loose-jointed or
idle, but, on the contrary, strong,
red-blooded, avid, imaginative. Ger
many is a terrific nation, hopeful,
courageous, enthusiastic, orderly,
self-disciplining, at present anyhow,
and if it can keep its place without
engaging in some vast, self-destroy
ing conflict, it can become internal
ly so powerful that it will almost
stand irresistible.— [From Theodore
Dreiser’s “ A Traveler at F orty.”

The highest street in the world is
Main street in Denver; the richest
is Fifth avenue in New York city;
the widest is Market street in Phil
adelphia, and the shortest is the Rue
Ble in Paris.
The dirtiest street is that o f
Tehanksti in Nankin; the cleanest is
the Via Castile in Seville, Spain; the
most aristocratic one is Grosvenor
place in London; the most beautiful
is the Avenue des Champs Elysees
Paris.
The narrowest street is the Via
Sol, Havana, Cuba, w’hich has a BAROM ETORS AND THE MIND.
I f you're a business man— watch
width o f only forty-two inches.
the barometer.
If you want to sell a big bill of
goods— watch the barometer.
O n and On.
is the advice o f Dr. Colin
One o f those dramatic critics in A. Such
Scott, professor o f psychology in
Chicago has this to say concerning the Boston Normal school.
the recent performance o f a musical
The barometer, he says, is as sure
com edy:
an indicator o f persons’ minds ns it
“ Sometimes the rush o f daimjiter is o f the weather. Y ou'll find them
comes with a kind o f a v ia tio n i^ ich active and up and doing with the
t(%ms with contagious strength and barometer high; gloomy and irrita
youth, and all the time the delightful ble with the barometer low.— [Bos
entertaining goes on and on and on ton Post.
with no cessation or lag.”
“ Yea, and how did they succeed in
SCHOOLBOY ON SOAP.
stopping i t ! ” — [Cleveland Plain
From a schoolboy's essay on soap:
Dealer.
“ Soap is a kind* o f stuff made in
cakes what you can't cat. It smells
I cannot sing the old songs.
good and tastes orful. Soap always
The young folks might object;
tastes worst when you get it in your
eye. Father says Eskimos don't
I cannot sing the new songs,
use soap; I wish I was an EskiAnd keep my self-respect.
— [Charles A. Lcedy, Denver.
mose.”
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W h y C om p rom ise on S o m e
Unknown Piano M ak e
W H E N Y O U C A N S E C U R E A G E N U IN E

S t e i n w a y
A. B. (I^hase,^
Kurtzmatin,
Hobart M. Cable, Kohler & Campbell,
Kimball, Malcolm, Hinze,
Whitney, Etc., Etc.
.M th is sto re f o r L E S S , in m a n y cases, th a n y o u are b e in g a sk ed f o r
th e “ u n k n o w n ” k in d . Y o u ’ll n e v e r k p o w e x a c t ly w h a t y o u c a n d o
h ere in th e w a y o f Q U A L I T Y , P R I C E a n d T E R M S u n less y o u in v e s
tig a te , so w h y n o t m a k e it a p o in t to “ v is it K n ig h t-C a m p b e ll’s ” the
n e x t tim e y o u a re d o w n d o w n ! I f y o u h a v e n e v e r ta lk e d th e m a tter
o v e r w ith u s y o u are g o in g to b e s u r p ris e d t o le a rn h o w I N E X P E N S m i l a r e a lly g o o d P ia n o o r P la y e r is a t th is sto re an d h o w E A S Y
th e term s are.

W E HAVE SOLD MORE PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS IN
DENVER AND COLORADO THAN ALL OTHER HOUSES COM
BINED.

SEE OUR VALUES AND YOU W ILL KNOW WHY.

^Vrite f o r O u r C a ta log u es.

P le a se M e n tio n T h is P a p e r.

The Knight-Campbell Music Company
■r

T h e W e s t ’s L a r g e s t a n d O ld e s t M u s ic H o u s e

1 6 2 5 -2 7 -2 9 -3 1 California St., Denver, Colo.

DENVEB OATHOUO EEGI8TEB.
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J
separate from those who had joined
in the games which occupied most
o f the scholars, was gatheied near a
window where Kosine had seated her
self as spectator. They were making
their eager comments on the new
scholar, as she soon learned, when
she heard her name whispered among
them.
J
‘ •'M iss Benton’ ’ — “ Rom an'st’ ’ —
“ her father’ ’ — “ defaulter’ ’ —
“ swindler” — “ fripon ” — “ cheva
lier d ’industrie” — “ run away.”
Kosine felt the mantling blush of
shSme rising to her cheek as the un
dertone met her ear, and the tears
came into her brown e,ves; when sud
denly, as if she had dropped- from the
clouds, Laura M arten's brunette face
apjieared among the knot o f girls,
and her authoritative voice was
heard. “ Bessie Varnum, be quiet.
Lizzie Conant, stop your affected
French nonsense. 1 tell you, girls, it
wont do to look too strictly after
your paternal heads. Your father,
Bessie, everybody knows, made his
money by cheating the government;
V .— City Life.
yours, Lizzie, by making wine,
E will now leave onr and
well— out o f anything but grapes. I
friends on the prairie advice
you to be mum.”
a while, and retuin to
She then came to Kos’ne. and re
Kosine Benton, and ducing
the tone o f her voice to a
her life * g ,‘ “ " " '^ ^ g ^ w h is p e r , said, “ D on’t mind those
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ was, as
^
simpletons, they are not halt-witted:
had written, a pet in Colonel Hart- come with me to the observatory
land’s family, espeeialy with the Col They mounted the stairs leading to
onel himself, who placed her at school the top o f the House together, Laura
in the best institution’ for intellect chatting away upon indifferent sub
ual and physical culture.
Besides jects till they reached the cupola.
this, she had .carte blanche to come This was a favoi'He resort for the
to him for money whenever she young ladies on a fair day; the look
wanted it.
out was extensive, commanding a
Mis. Hartland was not the woman view down the bay and harbor, quite
to allow anything in her house not to
open sea. But toda,v the snow
subject to her inspection, and Kosine wasthegathering
fast, covering eveiysoon understood that it would be fhing with its white mantle. The
more comfortable for her, if she sub wind howled and the dismal clouds
mitted her letters to her perusal. in the distance portended a long
This was a sad trial, but so often did storm; the thick falling flakes filled
the lady hint and speak about ojien- the air, so that Kosine could only
ness and candor as the best o f vir distinguished the tall masts o f the
tues, that Kosine felt a sense o f guilt ships at anchor, and now and then a
if she folded a letter without first glimpse o f the angry sea.
submitting it^ to Mrs. Hartland.
‘ ‘ 0 , how I wish I were a m an! ’ ’
‘ I have never had an oppbrtun.ty, exclaimed
Laura, as she endeavored
N ed ," said the Colonel’s lady to her to make her companion see a vessel
elder son, one evening in the library, in the distance, striving to enter the
“ to hear how you like your new sis port; “ I ’d like to be out there, dash
ter. Y’ ou know you promised me
over those foam ing waves, in
your opinion in a month, it is now ing
stead
mewed up here all my
more thas two since she came to us.’ ’ days, otof be’ng
and delve into these
“ I have as yet hardly established abominabledigheathen
when
a friendly footing with the little if I had only had thelanguages,
good
fortune
to
one.’ ’ replied Doctor Hartland, have been a boy, I might have been
lighting his cigar, and throwing him cruising with my father on the coast
self into a luxurious armchair with o f A frica .”
his feet on the fender. “ I frighten “ H aven’t you any brother, or sis
ed her terribly the first week o f our
Kosine.
acquaintance, by laughing at the way ter“ T”Notinquired
a scion but poor me. and I
she has o f becoming crimson with shall never
do anything to distin
blushes at the slightest word; if one guish .myself, unless I disguise and
only speaks, she is like a startled offer myself as a m iddy.”
“ 0 no,” said Kosine, drawing back,
i'awn looking about for her mother.
“ don’t, please d on 't.”
Kosine looked at her, with horror “ Pshaw! why not? You are not
I gave her so severe a lesson on the
subject o f timidity, that she was dis depicted in her cduntenance. “ D on’t afraid, I hope. W hy shouldn’t we
solved in tears, and, my gallant sol- be taken aback,” continued Laura, investigate, as well as Rev. Dr. X
d er brother would have come to the laughing at the consternation o f her ---- or Judge G------ ? ' ’
rescue, but 1 gave him his quietus.’ ’ new friend, “ I ’d go through fire and “ But it don't seem rig h t!” plead
“ You were too hard on the young water if I could enlist; but after all, ed Kosine.
thing, Ned, said the Lieutenant, | freedom as I am is better than the
‘ ‘ Not righ t! ’ ’ replied Laura;
slavery o f the ^>rviee, and I dare say “ what possible harm can come to
looking up from his book
“ Please to attend to ,vour own af .1 should desert the first chance, but I us? You need not open your lips
fairs. Aleck. I defy you to teach do want to see the world.”
while you are there, only go with
her any thing with your namby-pam “ Where is your m other?” said me, there’s a dear,’ ’ she addedd
by ways. Miss Kosine and 1 will Kosine, gaining Confidence by the coaxingly, “ nobody need be the wis
be fast friends, you will see; she is free and easy manner o f her com er for our going.”
the shyest piece o f human flesh and panion.
Ros’ne still held back, though Lau
“ My m other’s last hour came with ra had already led her to the stairs.
blood 1 ever met.
my life,” replied Laura, her counten “ You miglit oblige me.” said her
“ She has been kept very str'ctly, ance becoming grave. “ Ah, if she friend in an injured tone, “ by just
at home,” replied Mrs. Hartland. had lived, I should have been more going up with me. I don ’t ask any
“ Mrs. Benton is very straight-laced like other girls, but ’twas to be, as thing more; if not. I must say ‘ good
in her notions; but by your account my old Aunt used to say,” she add b y,’ for see her I must.”
1 should think you had succeeded in ed, With something between a sigh
Kosine yielded to the superior will,
frightening the child pretty thor and a laugh.
and was led to an apartment where
oughly. Do you believe in governing “ You are veiy lonely,” said Ros- applicants by dozens were waiting
ine with real pity, “ you must come their turn.
by fc a r f”
“ I believe tliere is no true love or and see me. Colonel Hartland wish
friendship without it,” said the Doc ed me to invite any o f the girls I She drew down her veil and kept
her eyes on the floor, ashamed o f her
tor, “ especially in the commence liked.”
ment; tlint’s why you see me a bach ‘ ‘ So you like me, do you f ’ ’ replied company. Consulting a foi tune-tell
elor. I never could love a woman Laura, giving her a quick, hearty er! what would her mother think of
unless I stood somewhat in awe be caress, “ thanks; you shan’t repent such a step? and how would Sister
Agnes and Father Roberts regard
fore her, and I have never seen but it.”
(iiie where acquaintances did not Thus the intimacy commenced; it? At length, after long waiting,
wipe off the bloom o f love, which is there was a counterpart to Kosine’s they were ushered into the room of
the fear. As to ray dear brother timidity in Laura’s fearlessness, and the oracle. Madame, in long white
h c ie ." he added, pointing to the the j'ounger girl clung to her friend robes, reclined on a sofa, while over
her stood a tall dark man witli sharp
Lieutenant, “ he has such a profound in any emergency.
rcve;cnco for the whole se.x, that he Laura was the la.st companion Mrs. black eyes filled with cunning. A ft
will never have any other feeling. Benlon would have chosen for her er much ceivmony ami hocus-i)ocus
There's Captain Marten's daughter, daughter, for she |iad no training, or mummery, Laura was seated in front
just ready to eat him, shoulder- sense o f responsibility, except to her o f the sallow, indifferent look ng
straps ami all. but the poor fellow own all-powerful w ill; but the woman, who lay like one dead, while
stands in such awe, he doesn't dare friendship ripened and at Clir stmasi Laura held her limp lifeless hand.
venture near his clay idol, to see if came, addressed to Kosine from herj Kosine trembled umler the eye of
“ best friend and schoolmate,” an. the man, who seemed to look her
it will bear touching.'’
“ Pshaw, Ned! Laura Mai ten! elegant transparent clock o f small 1thiough, as if determined to know
size, which Captain Marten had her again. Before many minutes,
Aleck has better taste.’ ’
“ Speak for yourself, old fellow ,’ ’ brought for his daughter from with a struggle and a gasp, the wom
retorted the brother; “ I think I sow abroad, and which Kosine had o fte n ! an spoke in a little whining, whim
Miss .Marten in your oflice this after admired. It was beautiful in itself, pering voce, “ 1 see two gentlemen;
noon. Perhaps it is immaterial to though perhaps ill-judged as a gift to one o f them has very broad shoul
a young girl. The face o f the clock ders, and cairies his head very elect;
her which bird she captures.”
It was true all that rfiward Hart was a garnet-colored glass, the fig the other is taller and thinner; he
land had related o f his conversation ures o f golden hue. It was sustained weais a moustache, also a soldier's
w th Kosine. He had frightened her by the right-hand o f a female figure, coat. The first is bold;'th e last will
so essentially, that for weeks she was carved from Egyptian marble, repre be, when his time comes. 1 see an
like a lluttering bird in his presence, senting Diana, her crescent on her oldish woman; she stares and frowns
and yet he had mingled so much o f forehead her bow across her shoul at a young girl who is looking in the
apparent interest in her welfare with der. her quiver in her left hand fill glass opposite. This girl .s dark,
his reprimand, that she reproached ed with arrows, while a hound o f ex- very brown, with rosy cheeks, and
herself with ill-nature and ingrati (piisite proportions rested at her feet. sucii eyes! She has pluck and plan,
tude. when her heart rebelled at his The pedestal was wrought in arab and will defeat— yes. she'll outwit
severe words. There was that in Ins esque. Behind the face o f the clock the old woman.
counsel which strangely confused her was a socket for a taper, which, “ The girl is going through the sea
when lighted, showed the hour — a terrible sea. She is watching a
tender conscience.
There was a strangeness too about through tlie night. Doctor Hartland ship— reaching out her arms to it —
an intimacy between Laura Marten amused himsidf much over the gift, a man-of-war ship; she has a bright
and Kosine. but it was easily ac wondered “ if Kosine was expected ring on her left hand— but she s nks.
counted for, by the circumstances un to lie awake and look at i t ; ’ ’ thought 0 , d rea d fu l!'’ cried the woman, ‘ ‘ she
der which it commenced. Laura was “ Laura had made a m istake;” is under the waters; now she rises.
three years older than Kosine. bold meant to ask her “ if she did not in 0, there is a monster— a shark! He
and fearless in ber manners, with no tend it for him— very nice for a doc will have her! don't let h im !" and
ble and generous impulses but inor tor’s office.” Kosine was annoyed she screamed convulsively.
At this instant the wretched look
dinately fond o f admirat'on, and by l.v his sarcasm, but delighted witli
no means discreet or prudent. She the genuine affection which she felt ing man drew his hand rapidly over
wa.s one o f the elder girls in Madame prompted the gift. She placed the her face, and quiet returned after a
I.e Place’s boarding-school, before c'oek directly opposite her bed, short straggle. Kosine could with
she bad made any acquaintance with bought a quantity o f perfumed tap difficulty restrain her emotions of
terror, and even Laura was daunted.
ber schoolmates, a group o f girls. ers, and illuminated it nightly.
Ih « story Tboa P»r: Philip Benton,
president of a bank, speculates on mon
ey borrowed from his depositors, and
in a sudden fall of the market he loses
all, and la disgraced before the world_
t'olonel Hartland, a good friend of
his, helps him to get away and settles
him on a farm In Illinois. Mr. Haw
thorne, father of Mrs. Benton, offers
her a home with him at his old estate
•'Hawthorndean." In Connecticut, but
she refuses, preferring to Join her hus
band In the far west. To gratify her
father, Mrs, Benton agrees to leave her
son Willie, with him, and Roslne, he.
daughter, to the care of Col. Hartland,
who Is a Protestant, while Mrs. Benton
and all her children are Catholics.
Mrs. Benton, while in her greatest
sorrow is visited and comforted by her
dear friend, Sister Agnes, superior of
an orphan asylum.
Mrs. Benton, with her two hlldren,
Marlon and Harold, meets her husband
at Chicago and go to their new home.
It Is uphill work for a time, Benton
knowing little of farming, and to. add
to this, he has much trouble with Har
old. whom he does not understand. The
boy Is on the point of running away,
but changes his mind after a talk with
his mother..
Sister Agnes consoles
and counsels Mrs. Benton fh weekly letters.
After a severe scolding from his fa
ther the night before, Harold is next
morning found to have a severe
attack of ague. Old Cap. a neighbor,
calls and suggests remedies.
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Before Febniary, all the leisure of.
the two girls was spent in each oth
er s society. They walked together
daily. ;Miss Marten to indulge her
pcncluipt for shopping, an<l Kosine
lor her health and the pleasure of
Lam a’ll society.
Kosine !nul been carefully guarded
by her mother from a “ street edu
cation,!’ nnd all these wanderings
about Iowa were (piite new to her,
ami no questions being asked as to
their ia lk s. she became at length
much iiitmested in seeing the clerks
and shop-boys tumble over their
goods for an exact shade o f cloth or
riband, which Laura seldom found.
Thej'; i ad met one afternoon for
their uh'tal lonnd, and were careless
ly sauatering along the bioad street,
when ijauru sjiied a new bright sign
on the corner o f ---- Square.
“ Madame Dorere, Fortune-Teller,
and Healing Medium.” r^ftd Laura
as she (paused bfore the door,- “ just
from rtris, will tell the fortune of
any person, in the trance state.
Madame Dorere also hea’ s diseases
by the touch! Come and see for
yourselves!”
“ I do believe, Rosa,” exclaimed
Laura as she ended the reading,
“ this is that wonderful woman Ned
Hartland spoke o f last night; you
know how marvdious be thought her
performances. I want to see some
one in the trance state, (’ome, let
us go up.”

She hurriedly slipped a dollar into
the man’s hand, and was making for
the door, when he passed between
her and it, saying, “ The little Miss
will have her’s now .”
Kosine shuddered, and begged Lau
ra to go.
“ D on’t be chicken-hearted,” he
said; “ those great eyes o f yours are
not for nothing; they’ll break some
body's heart one o f these days.”
“ Oh, she’s only a child,” exclaim
ed Laura, who began to be essential
ly frightened by his familiar man
ner.
“ Her turn will come by and by,”
he re]>lied, with a coarse sm ile; ‘ ‘ but
it is against our rules to admit even
such as spectators.”
Laura hastily handed him another
dollar, and I'ushcd down stairs, pull
ing Kosine after her.
“ W e have had enough o f fortune
telling,” she said, when they reached
the street. “ I do declare that wom
an made me shiver; and that horrid
man! But come, don’t look so dolor
ous; 1 can’t take you home till you
look a little more life life,” she con
tinued. as she saw Kosine’s pale
chet'ks, and felt her trembling arm.
They walked many a square before
the color came back to her compan
ion's face, or the violent throbbing
o f her heart, which impeded her
proirress, was quieted. On their way
lioine they pa.ssed Doctor H artland’s
office, and Laura insisted upon call-

“ So you like me, do y o u ? ” said Lau
ra. “ Thanks, you shan’t repent it.”

ing. Kosine drew back, but before
she could express her reluctance in
words, Laura tapped at the door and
familiarly opened it, without waiting
for a summons. The Doctor receiv
ed her rather stiffly, rallied Kosine
on her very pale face, and advised
her to get home as quickly as possi
ble. Even Laura was nonplussed by
his behavior. He usu'ally welcomed
her with some joke, and was often
ui'geot for a longer call; sht there
fore cut shoit their stay quite un
ceremoniously, telling him 'they
would seek more agreeable society.
That evening, as Kosine was seated
in the library, poring over her Ger
man lesson for the next day, visions
o f the dark-browed saucy man and
the frightful woman mingling with
the crooked letters, two large hands
from behind were laid on her cheeks,
and her head diawn gently back
ward. She gave a slight scream, and
a shudder.
“ You timiil little goose,” said
Doctor llaitland. gazing into her col
orless face, “ you look as if you had
seen a s]iirit; Has Laura Marten
filled your head with ghost stories?
Rosa, look out for tliaf girl, be care
ful where she leads you; don't let
her bring you to my^otfice again; it
isn’t the iilace for you.” Tlic color
came back to her cheeks painfully as
he fixed his eyes upon her as if he
would read her thoughts. ‘ *If you
want my advice, you see I give it
without asking; if you ask it, I shall
give it more freely.”
Kosine longed to tell him her aft
ernoon 's experience, but she had not
coinage. He was evidently waiting
for her to speak, as if he knew some
thing and wanted to know more; but
at last by way help'ng her, he said
“ What do you and Laura find to do
every a ftern oon ?'’
“ 1 go shoitping with her nearly ev
ery day, when we take our w alks,"
was the reply.
‘ ‘ Poor, jirofitless business, Rosa
for young girls! Pity Laura Marten
had not somebody to keep her at
home; but she must not spoil you by
gailding. I thought she might do you
good by wearing off your blushes, but
for boldness Ike hers, you have
neither the air nor the manner. So
don't stroll about with her among
the clerks and shop-boys; it cannot
be improving, and is not half as
much for your health ns a gooil brisk
walk stiaight along without stop
ping.’ ’
Ilis counsel would have been even
more pcremptoi'y and decided, had he
known that in their walks Laura o f
ten met gentlemen, strangers to
Kosine, who would turn and walk
with them, thus introducing the sis
ter. for whom he began to feel a
brother's affection, into questionable
.society.
■\?I.— Conscience vs. Friendship.

ra’s affectionate bewitching ways,
her conscience was il l, at ease, the
burden o f wrong-doing deepened on
her heart daily; had her mother been
near, she would have gone to her
with her burden. She would perhaps
have confided in Sister Agnes, but
she had been called from town by
business for the institution with
which she was connected.
As she was leaving the church on
Ash-Wednesday, the remembrance o f
the ashes and their signification in
creasing the uneasiness o f her con
science, the sacristan came to her
with a request from Father Roberts
that she would come to the sacristy.
Trifling as this incident was, it made
her heart beat rapidly, for she know
if her pastor discovered any thing
amiss in her, he would not leave the
matter till it was searched out to the
very end. He had sent for her in an
swer to a question in a letter re
ceived that morning from her moth
er.
Father Roberts was quick and
keen-sighted, with the experience o f
a long life in the study o f the heart,
and he soon saw that all, was not
right, when after reading to her the
m other’s letter, which hoped all that
was good for her dear absent daugh
ter, he inquired after her daily life.
Step by step, slowly, but surely, he
led Kosine along, till all that trou
bled her in the past was as clearly
before him as if he had seen it with
his own eyes. He looked very giave
and sad.
“ 1 thought
you were ill, my
daughter,” he said, “ when I saw
your pale cheek; but I find the heart
is ill at ease and now I will tell'you
what you must do,” he added, after
a pause, “ what you must do to set
yom self right again. You must give
up Laura Marten as an intimate. I
am inucli concerned that this friend
ship has been permitted to ripen thus
far. It will require a straggle, my
child, but one which I hope, with the
ashes on your brow, and t w spirit
o f the Church’s Lent in your heart,
you will be ready to make. With
your affectionate yielding nature,
you will find it difficult to avoid be
ing led where you ought not to go.
Miss Marten is wholly unfitted to be
your bosom friend.”
“ 1 love her very much,” Kosine
struggled to reply; “ she is very kind
to me, always doing something for
me, has stood by me from the first,”
she added, her young heart kindling
at the thought o f her early days at
school, and this her first girlish
friendship.
Father Roberts shook his head. “ I
know it is hard,” he said, “ but it
will not do; I see food for sorrow
and regret, perhaps life-long, in the
continuance o f this intimacy. You
need not be rude, but the daily hour
ly communion with her must be with
drawn, if you would have a heart
and conscience at peace. By your
own acknowledgment, she leads you
continually wrong.”
“ It is not her fault that I g o,”
said Kosine, her sense o f justice ris
ing to the defence o f Laura.
“ No, certainly,” replied'the cler
gyman, “ no one is to blame for our
sins but we ourselves, but we are
very grievously at fault, if we do not
foisake places and companions that
lead us to doing wrong. A ll our
confessions are invalid, i f we do not
determine to shun the occasions o f
sin.”
•
•
•
•.
•
Kosine resolved upon this— she
would tell Laura at once that their
afternoon walks must be curtailed,
it was Lent, and she must go to some
o f the I.«nten instructions, she would
begin that very evening, her after
noons must be taken for study. Lau
ra was not disturbed by this ariangement, but offered to come and study
with her, antf attend service in the
evening.
During the dinner hour she con
trived to arouse the curiosity o f Col
onel Hartland to go and hear a sensa
tional preacher, in whose wake it
was fashionable, to' follow. He sel
dom asked Kosine to leave her
eliuich, but tonight he was quite
urgent that she should go with him
to hear the famous Mr. St. John.
Kosine’s looks told hel^ disappoint
ment, but the Colonel’s “ only this
to please m e.” prevailed.
The Doctor was quite severe in his
remarks upon running after preach
ers, but Laura was not to be moved.
She had the Lieutenant all to herself
for the walk, and this was her ob
ject. They returned highly disgusted
with the whole thing, the Doctor re
joicing over their discomfiture, and
renewing his lecture on ranning after
“ tiavelling ministers.”
“ There isn ’t much danger in your
ca.=e o f being injured by preaching.”
retorted Laura. Ithink I never
heard o f you at church more than
half a day o f a Sunday.”
“ And probably never will. Miss'
Laura,” he rejilied. “ T hold reli
gious dissipation to be as bad as any
other dissipation; and now I ’m;
siieaking o f gadding,” he added,
turning quicW.v around anti giving
her a look which brought a blush ev
en to her cheek.
Sister Agnes at length returned
to her charge; she had had inquiries
from hep^ friend. (Mrs. Benton, for
f'e?~<1aughter, and one o f her first
thoughts on reaching the city was
for her young friend. It was necessarv to consult the Doctor upon some
sanitary measure with respect to the
House, and she would take this op
portunity to see Kosine.
Their meeting brought back the
old spring to the child’s heart, it re
minded her o f her mother, and those
best loved; it brought Father Robeits and his counsel to her mind, and
she could not hide her tears as the
Sister .kissed her cheek. This dem
onstration disturbed Sister Agnes,
and she extracted a promise from
Kosine for a whole day at the House
o f the Infant Jesus, to talk about
her mother.
[ t o BE OOXTIXUED.]

A Word for Alfonso.
As the days went on. Kosine be
I f there is one man in Europe
came dissatisfied with herself, and
very uncomfortable within.
She whose good health should require no
found herself unable to resist Lau- certificate, that man is King Alfonso.

HOLY NAME MEN
HAPPY DENVER
BARS REARING
Cathedral Club Sends Letter to
A Doctor Rooemmonda I t
t
Commissioner Nisbet Congrat
LonlBTUl% Ky., Augnat, m t
ulating Him on Order to
Slnoo about aovon jnMrs I was so tarrlblr nanroum that I oould not sleon: has
Policemen.
to walk the floor aO night Finally I <
The Cathedral Holy Name society, at
its iast regular meeting, decided to
send a letter to Commissioner of Safety
Nisbet, thanking that official for his
recent order to the policemen to arrest
every man found using profane lan
guage in the Denver business district.
David O’Brien, who introduced the
motion, said: “ The Holy Name society
exists largely for the purpose of fight
ing profanity. Hence we should com
mend a public official who helps us in
our work.”
Ed Heatley gave an interesting mo
tion picture entertainment, and A. S.
\ anderhoof delivered a short interesting
Ucture. A committee was named to
prepare for the annual banquet of the
Cathedral men on the second Sunday in
Lent, following a retreat to be con
ducted by the Rev. Father Nolan, OJiLL

suited Dr. C a n ^ ta r and he reconunoadad
the w of Pastor Koenig's Nerra Toate.
of which the first bottle had the destrSl
effect, as It gave me Immediate relief:
also to a great many others to whom 1
recommended the Tonlq; It helped.
Urs. Vary Fimk.
Dutton, of Tipton. Ind.. says
^ ® a forK oe3 g 's Nerve Tonie has
as she was
troubM from nerronsnesa since 2M n a n
r-*> that I ootdd not sleep or gat rest
J? any other way and had pain aU erar
zny iKHVe
^Iffb Bt, Paris,

L
f
I
,
of

that he reeens*^*tve T o i S r S l

A V a lu a b le B o o k o n N e r U L L y o u a D Isoa sea and a iMwie
H r P bottle m aer addieas. Poor sal l k l w deeta abe Sat the medlHne Irae,
_
Prepared by Rav. Fatbes Kosmm,
PortWayae. lad., dsea UTfi, and now by lha
KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, DL
62 W. Lain Straat, aearPaatbeta

■eld k D m S d la t a e t t lM bottle, d fe rg S ,
Large ■ L e .fll.T fc d iU t le a iM ’ fa .

CATHEDRAL ACTOR JOINS
EVA LANG STOCK COMPANY
Ray Kirkpatrick, who piayed one of
the heavy roles in “ The Government
Scout,” the production' of the Cathedral
Stock company, last week joined the
Eva Lang Stock company at the Dedham
theater, and- will hereafter be a perma
nent member of that organization. He
has resigned hie position with the Coforado National bank.
Mr. Kirkpatrick for some time has
been a leading light in Denver theatri
cal circles, and is not new to the pro
fessional stage. He has toured with
both legitimate and vaudeville road
companies, and is particularly good as a
“ heavy” actor. It was a “ heavy” role
that he took with the Cathedral com
pany.

NEW MEXICO OFFICIAL
LAUDS DENVER REOISTER
The Denver Catholic Rgeister, which
at Christmas put out the best special
edition issued in the United States, is

St. Anthony’ s branch. No. 390—Meata
2d and 4th Tuesdays, St. Elizabeth halL
Branch No. 298--Meet8 2d and 4th
Tuesdays in Charles building.
Branch No. 316—Meets 2d and 4th
Wednesday evening. Room 326 Charles
Building.
. Branch No. 1094—Meets 1st and 3rd
Tuesdays, 8 p. m., in hall No. 221 Charles
building.
St. Anne’s Branch, No. 864, meets 2d
and 4th Fridays at 3700 Gilpin.
St. Joseph’s Branch, No. 611, meets
2nd and 4th Thursday in St. Joseph’s
hall, 6th and Galapago.
Annunciation Branch, No. 320, meets
1st and 3rd Monday, Annunciation hall,
7:30 p. m.

preparing to print just as elaborate a
number at Easter, and will boost Col
orado, New Mexico, 'Wyoming and
northern Texas.
Antonio Lucero, secretary of state in
New Mexico, to whom application was
OF COLtORAOO.
made for statistics regarding his state,
wrote: “ It is very gratifying indeed JAMES J. McFEELY,
Attorney-sMjBw,
for me to know that The Denver Cath
426 Foeter Building,
olic Register is going to devote a great
Sixteenth and Champa
deal of space to boosting New Mexico
Phone 4296
and her resources and, as a state offi
MORRISSEY & SCOFIELD
cer and as a Catholic, I want to sincere
Attorneys at Law,
ly thank you in advance for the efforts
306-07 Symeg Building,
that you are making in the direction Phone Main 4310.
Denver, C ]•.
stated.”
DAN B. CAREY,
Attonsey-«(-L«w,
216-110 Coronado n i g . ,
COLLEGE STUDENT BETTER
PhoB# Main 496L
nsRVaa,

f-,

directory of

Attorneys-at-Law

AFTER SERIOUS OPERATION

Wm. Mykins Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
\V. J. Mykins of 1622 Downing street,
who was recently operated upon for ap
pendicitis, has been removed from St.
Joseph’s hospital to his home. He is
still suffering from the effects of a
nervous breakdown, but it is expected
that he will soon recover. Mr. Mykins
is a graduate of the Immaculate Concep
tion school and one of the most popular
students of Sacred Heart college, where
he has always taken an active interest
in athletics.

WILLIAM H. ANDREW.
Attom oy-at-lAw,
i l l diarlaa BilM lag,
TaL Main 1161.
JOHN H. REODIN,
Attorney and Conaaalor at L*'*,
613414 Bm eat and O ra n M r Bk
Seventeenth and CurUa B treta,
Phone Main 6i7.
Denvea,
T. M. MORROW.
Attomay-aMjaw,
519 Qiiiney Building.
mti
276T
A U XJLOiaV SUITS
A n COATS

$1.00

Few men have his stamina as a polo O U A n S A n P U 8 8 X S
The Triangle
player. He is an excellent shot and
enthusiastic chasseur. He is a tire Cleaning & Dyeing Co.
less mountaineer, automobiLst, ten
J. B. Flynn, Mgr.
nis player and yachtsman. In fact, TOUBTraNTH S OOVBT FZAOB
n o n e M a la 8866.
his m ajesty’s splendid health is selfevident. But that does not prevent
political intriguers from describing
the King as “ a sick man” and the
Spanish outlook as disquieting. The
absurdity o f such rumors is equaled
only by their disingenuousness.
It is to be hoped that the'categori
cal exposure o f their purpose may in
future close the columns o f every
reputable newspaper to rumors
which are expressly designed to cre
ate uneasiness abioad and difficulties
Colorado** Faoorko Boor,
for the monarchy in Spain.— [Euron
Edition
o
f
New
Y
oik
Herald.
iPea
— Jesus is “ always with us.” Why
are we so seldom with H im ?— [F a
ther Lasance.

Dry Goods, Notions

James Sweeney Cigar House

And Small Hardware
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BXOKINO TOBAOOO*
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Phone Main SS80.

S T R E E T

Deaver, Colo.

Tin w a re
MISS MAY O’CONNER,
The Handy Shop
6 0 4 E. Seventeenth A ve.

The A W. Clark Dru{ Ci

Jacqjes Bros.
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and Boilding Wof1»
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Office and Yard,

J. B. Garvin & G>.

20-28 East 6tli An
Phone South 73.
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Work

Thirty years experience In furnace
business In Denver.
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PRIEST SCORES
DAILY FOR BAD
INDEXJLUNDER

People Look Up to Us
As being the leading opticians In the city because our reputation has long
been established for fitting glasses In an expert and consclcntloirs manner.
V ie adjust the proper lenses to the eyes of both old and young.
You'l
be satisfied If fitted here.
•
________________________

An article in a Colorado daily re
cently emloavorc'l to explain the Index
and made some glaring blunders. In a
leller sent to the paper. Father J. L.
WboM Baputatioii and Xqulpmsat CHts
.luily of Fort Morgan imuie the follow
T on the Xlghest Orade of Bernos.
DeToted XzolnalTsly to
ing statcnients concerning the writer:
ths Fitting and Mannfao•‘Speaking of the decision of the Con
turlng of Olaases.
gregation of the Index eoiiccrning the
works of Aliuirire Maeterlinck, he states
that ‘the action lias been attacked by
non-Catholies and defended by Catholics,
and the oonsci]m‘nt dispute is chiefly
15th and Champa Sts. ; remarkahle for the ignorance of the
Main 1 8 1 6
true meaning of the decree that is evi
denced by both'sides.’ And then, pos
ing as a likK-tor in Israel, he goes on
L E O N A R D
c.Nplaining that-‘ When a book is put on
S U L L IV A N
the Index it does not mean that from
Y O U N G
that time on its pages are irrevocably
clo-ed to Catholics.
However severe
may have been the regulations in the
Jo e R y a n , M a n a g er R e a l E s ta te D ep a r tm e n t
Jliddlc Ages, the modern policy of the
Church of Borne is to consider the Index
simply ns a warning to Catholics that
th{ books included in its list contain
Residence Phone South 2509.
teachings heretical or immoral from her
standpoint.’
“ The following quotation will warrant
my contention that your writer is very
The annual hall of the Ladies’ Auxil far himself from understanding the ‘true
iary, Ancient Order of Hibernians, will meaning’ of the decree, for the Index is
Le held at the Albany Hotel next Tucs- not only a ‘warning’ to Catholics, but
law, and strictly binding; ‘The In
Varloit,
dex,’ writes Joseph Hilgers in the Cath
olic Encyclopedia, ‘ is a general law
strictly binding on all. inclusive of the
Phone Main 7779.
learned, and this even if in a particular
case no great risk would be incurred
by the reader or the owner of a forbid
den hook, ijjjie obligation refers to the
rending ns well as to the possession of
the book in question. It is in itself a
T h « funeral of Catherine Birch, late
grave obligation and only in the event
of 2926 Lawrence street, took place Sat
of more serious offenses, in two particuurday morning from Sacred Heart
la> cases, the heaviest ecclesiastical pun
church. The interment was at Mount
ishment is inflicted by the law.’ Ac
cording to paragraph 47, the penalty of
Olivet cemetery.
excommunication
especially
(speciali
The remains of Dennis Shea, who
modo) reserved to the Pope is forthwitli
died last Friday, were sent from Horan’s

The Swigert Bros. Optical Co

I*

15S0 California St. Denver
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THE HIBERNIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY ii

We have plenty 6% money for good Real Estate Loans

The Leo C. Hartford
Undertaking Co.
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BALL TUESDAY
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The S. 0. 0. D. club were charmingly
uitcrtaiiu'd Saturday evening at'a danc
St. Pbiloniena's choir, which is direct ing party which Jliss Bessie Lloyd g.ive
ed bv Charles A. Nast. is one of the at her home. Enjoying Jliss Lloyd's
bo.spitality were Misses O’Fallon, Dur
ham, toiiley. Menace, Walsh, Henry,
Litmer, Cummings, Sheedy, Solis, Bru
baker, Mcs-ir.s. O'Mara, Fountain, Car
ver, Harrington. Kiene, Coofy, Walsh.
Litmer, Ryan, Smith, Burke.
The Queen of Heaven Orphans’ Aid
society will meet next Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. Riepe, 2011 Vine street
Mrs. Virginia Bland, widow of ‘’Silver”
Dick Bland of Lehannon, Mo., who wa>
recent!^' given a clerkship by President
Wilson in the office of the internal rev
enue collector in Denver, is a Catholic.
Mr. and Jlrs. M. A. Mclxnighlin and
tlieir niece. Miss Anna 'Cronin, are

Mr. Licning died at his home, 2641 W.
€olfax avenue. He was born in Aldenburg, Glermany, and served in the Ger
man navy. He also saw service in the
Franco-Prussian war. Liening walked to
Denver from Cheyenne in 1869 and from
Denver went to Lincoln, Colo., where gold
discoveries had been made, j He wasliwl
gold there for several ycajrs and then
went to Leadville and was a freighter in
that district for a number of years.
_Twenty-five years ago he came to Den
ver and opened a grocery store and con
tinued in that business until a year ago.
The funeral services were held Saturday
morning from St. Elizabeth’s church. In
terment was at Mount Olivet cemetery.

%

San Francisco.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Fitzpatrick of Salt
Lake are visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Thomas Q. Atkins.
The Guardian Angel guild will meet
today at the homeX)f Mrs. W. T. Crean,
825 East Tenth avenue.
A jiarty o f thirty former schoolmates
t.t the Sacred Heart school, now all
grown men and women, with their wives
and husbands, gathered at the home of
Mrs. Lillian Weber Case Tbnrsilay even
ing to enjoy a party given in compli
ment to Mrs. George Holstrora, who
was formeily Miss Lee Steineker and
who is spending a month here.
A wedding of interest to many Den
ver young folks took place yesterday
morning at Immaculate Conception Ca
thedral, when Miss Ellen McHale an
George Glackner were united in matri
mony by Rev. E. J. Mannix. Tlie bride
was attended by her cousin. Miss Delia
McHale. James McHale acted as best
man. After a honeymoon trip through
the West, the young couple will make
their home in a pretty bungalow in
Fouth Denver.
Miss Marguerite Costello was the
charming hostess of a beautifully arlanged Valentine party Saturday after
noon at the home Of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Costello, on Milwaukee
street.
Mrs. Harry McGraw is arranging two
delightful parties, for the pre'Lenten
season. One will be given February 19.
and another Tuesday, February 24.
The Sacred Heart Aid society will
meet with Mrs. A. Swoboda, 744 Corona
street, Thursday afternoon. All mem
bers are requested to be present, as the
ye.ir book and card party will be dis
cussed.

10 o’clock.

“Old timer gone to rest. J. H. Liening
tame to Colorado in 1869; washed gold
at Lincoln, Colo.;- worked at several
things and went to San Juan county,
freighting. Afterwards for twenty-five
years in the grocery business in Denver.”

A

Miss Pearl Doyle and Miss Helen
Doyle of ‘2063 Julian street entertained
the University of Colorado Alumnae last
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Brown, who
have been in Portland for the past year,
have returned to Denver to take up
tlieir permanent residence.
Lawrence
Brown is a son of Mr. and Mrs. James
J. Brown, formerly of Denver.
Miss Alice O’Boyle of 2931 East Col
fax avenue, was hostess at a Valentine
dinner on Saturday, February 14, com
plimentary to Miss Anna Flooil and
John T. Tierney, whose marriage oc
curred yesterday at St. Joseph’s church.
Cupids, hearts and other symbols of
\'nleiitine's day formed the house dec
orations and favors.
Rev. \Vm. O’Ryan, pastor of SU Leo’s,
retuincd Saturday from a brief visit
to his brother, Rev. Philip O'Ryan, in

incurred by all who, though conscious
of law and penalty, yet read or keep or
p.rint or defend Imoks of heretical teach
ers or apostate.s maintaining heresies.’ ”
The brilliant little Fort Morgan editor
suggests at the close of Ids letter that
the olfcnding p.iper buy a Catholic En

an will take place from her late resi
dence, 2973 Newton street, this morning
at 8:30 and from St. Dominic’s church
at 9 o'clock. The L. C. B. A. will at
tend the funeral. Interment will he at
Mount Olivet cemetery.
Pioneer Dictates His Owra Obituary.
John Henry Licning, 69 years old, died
Wednesday of last week, an hour after
he hud assembled his family at his side
and dictated his obituary notice. It is as
follows:

II

PERSONAL

funeral chapel Saturday morning to
Leadville for burial.
Joseph M. Sullivan, city fireman for ten
years, died Suiulay at his home, 1619 Gil
pin st. He was 46 years old, and had
been a resident of Colorado for over 30
years. He belonged to Engine company
No. 8, at Sixteenth avenue and Marion
street. He is survived by his wife anil
one daughter, Miss Ethel Sullivan. The
CATHERINE AXHELM,
funeral was held from Immaculate Con
A Cliarming Member of the Committee.
ception cathedral ye.sterday morning at
Tre funeral of .lacob Berkes, of 2207
Oiampa street, will be bold this morn
ing from Horan’s funeral chapel at 7:30
Slid from St. Elizabeth’s church at 8
o’clock.
The funeral of Mrs.. Elizabeth Hillor-
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Walsenburg, Colo.
In loving memory of John F. Cunning
ham, who died February 18, 1908. May
his » ;1, through the mercy of God, rest
in peace.
WIFE AND SON.

day evening. An artistic and social suc
cess is assured.
The committee in charge consists of
Jliss Margaret Hogan, Miss Teresa Mur
ray, Miss Sue Coughlin, Mrs. ilargaret
O’Donnell, Miss Katherine Axhelm, Miss
Jiarv Corlev an 1 Miss Leila Roof.

FATHER NEENAN ISSUES
BRIGHT, BRAINY BOOKLET
The Rev. Father William S. Neenan,
the brilliant pastor of S^t. Peter’s par
ish. Pvocky Ford, Colo., has just issued
a little booklet, “ The Voice,” containing
information about his parish, and a
number of interesting editorial com
ments, of interest all over the state.
The book is not only bright iq a lit
erary way, hut is well printed. It is
neatly bound in a green cover, and can
be easily slipped into one’s pocket.

cyclopedia for the guidance of its re
porters. The letter was not published.

ST. PHILOMENA’S
CHOIR WINNER

spending the winthr in Southern Calforna.
Mrs. Louis Hough entertained her club
Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah J. Cook last Sat
urday entertained a few of their friends
at an informal tea in celebration of the
fifteenth anniversary of their wedding.

SHERIDAN THANKS FRIENDS.
Denver Catholic Register:
I take this means of thanking all
those who so kindly and loyally sup
CHARLES A. NAST.
ported me in the contest just closed. Imst in the city. So successful was the They were the recipients of many pretty
Yours truly,
ci.n ert last week that others arc to he gifts.
Mrtrf Frank P. Lynch was hostess at
BERNARD SHERID’AN.
given after the Ls'iltcn season.
a charming children’s jiarty Tuesday
afternoon.
TIERNEY-FLOOD WEDDING
Jlrs. W. II. Delleker has issued invi
BIG EVENT AT ST. JOSEPH’S
tations for a smart luncheon this week,
WANTED—An aggressive lady agent
One of the prettiest and most inter complimentary to Mrs. Franklin Price
of proven sales ability accustomed to
Knott.
earn $40 to $70 per month, as district esting weddings in Denver’s pre-Lenten
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Osner and Miss
sales agent for real lace firm. Must fur season was celebrati-d at St. Joseph’s
nish $300 lamds and first-class refer church yesterday morning at 9;.30 Laura Wernert have returnixl from a
ences from Catholic pastor. State sal o’clock.
pleasant visit to Cuba.
ary and commission expected. Address
The Misses Judge and Cheney enter
The
interested
parties
were
Miss
Ann
Box F, Denver Catholic Register, Box
Marie Flood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. tained at a dancing party Saturday
1577.
A. H. Flood, and John T. Tierney, man night at the home of Mi.ss Judge. About
Mrs. Cullen has the nobbiest and most
ager of the Englewood Telephone Co. twenty young people enjoyed the affair.
up-to-date hats of the season. Give her
M. J. Cox has returned to his home
Rev. Father P. Kierdorf officiated.
a trial. 1462 Lipan. Main 7272.
The church was beautifully decorated in the Perrenaud Apartments, after a
Pueblo Catholics may buy The Denver in green and white, with hanks of jHilnis successful o])eration. He is under the
L'atholic Register at Broome Bros., 331
filling the chancel, which gave the inte care of Dr. M. D. Healy. Miss Mina
•^o. Union (near depot comer).
Islibester, also a |iatient of Dr. Healy’s,
rior a tropical effect.
MAN will work for room and lioard,
The bridal party enteroil the church to has returneii to her home in Pueblo,
before fl a. in. and after 4 p. m. Can
after a successful operation.
do all kinds of work. Address D.. care the strains of Mendelssohn’s wedding
Kcv. J. J. Murphy of Annunciation
march,
rendered
by
Miss
Frieda
Cnsev.
of Catholic Register, Box 1577, Denver,

REGISTER WANT ADS

ANTHONY MATRE
TO SPEAK HERE
On Thursday night, February 26, at
Knights of Columbus’ hall, Anthony
Matre will lecture on the subject of
“ Federation.” It is a rare opportunity
to hear one who has been identified with

l4M

Y o iir N e x t B a k in g T r y

GOLDEN

“ M ix e s W e U "
Many friends— No Enemies.
Order a sack NOW— All Grocers
Manufactured In thia city by

CRESCENT MILL & ELEVATOR CO.
ailor-M ad e C a sso c k
Can be ordered at Reasonable Prices

Catholic Supply House T o1 4g6 a9 n

Pure Altar Wines
W e h a v e th e a p p r o b a tio n o f H is L o r d s h ip B ish o p M a tz f o r
th e d is tr ib u tio n o f A lt a r W in e s m a d e a t S t. J o s e p h ’s A g r ic u lt u r a l
In stitu te , R u t h e r fo r d , C a lifo r n ia , u n d e r th e su p e r v isio n o f F a th e r
C r o w le y .

W.A.GRAINGER HIERCANTILE CO.

W h o le s a le W in e a n d L iq u o r M e rc h a n ts
1 4 1 2 W a ze e S tre e t
Phone Cham pa 12 7
ANTHONY MATRE.
National Secretary. Federation Catholic
Societies.
this movement frofii the beginning. The
bishops and leaders in the church are all
in favor of the plan and the work pecu
liar to the organization, therefore there
must he a field for its operations.
Mr. Matre was born in Cincinnati, 0.,
and at the age of nineteen, after having
passed successfully through St. Francis’
college of that city, began his public ca
reer as a teacher and principal of paro
chial schools in Cincinnati.' During this
time Mr. Matre founded and edited an
educational journal, “ The Teacher and
Organist,” find wrote several dramatic
works which are still being successfully

L E N T E N

THE JAMES CLARKE CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
Phone Champa 2199
1645-47 Califomia Street

Mrs.“K. Cullen

MILLINERY

T a ke Law rence St.
Car to C olfax A r e .

1462 Lipan S t

PHONE
M .7272

KOHUST FBICES

S Q U A K i: D E A £ S

Lavin Bros. Furiliture Co.

Newand Secondhand Fuinituie, Stoves, Ranges, Etc.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR USED FURNITURE
1439 Larimer Street
Phone Champa 3674
DENVER, COLO.

Bertman & Parley

Washburn’s Fish Market

ferred on him the knighthood of

St.

Gregory the Great. Together with the
lecture, a splendid musical program has
been arranged.

ATHLETIC FEVER HIGH
AT SACRED HEART COLLEGE
Mliile the extra heavy snowfalls have
brought most athletic activities to a
standstill, basketball has held its own
with any preceding year. Six games
have already been played, and two more
arranged for this week. Arvada plays
here Wednesday evening and Westmin
ster Saturday evening. The team is
composed to a large extent of veterans
and is doing exceptionally well.
There are many differences of opinion
regarding the baseball prospects for the
coming season, but the general concensus
of opinion is that this should be one of
the college’s premier baseball years.
Frank Murphy and Ed Floyd, last year’s
mainstays on the pitching staff, are back
again and in good form, while there is a
great variety of promising new material
to select from. Dan Bureherd, who last
year was but in the developing stage,
should do wonderful work this year in
the box.
The smoker given by the Athletic asso
ciation was exceptionally well attended.
Many of the alumni showed their inter
est in their “ alma mater” by their at
tendance. Mr. Karchar aroused much
enthusiasm as well as mystification by
his clever sleight-of-hand performance,
and was warmly applauded.

1506 Arapahoe St.

Phone Champa 2211

For the Lenten season I will carry the most complete assortment of fish
ever displayed in Denver. Phone your orders. Prompt delivery.

P h on e C ham pa 8747.

1027 C ham pa St.

LOCH’S GROCERY
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FRUITS, CIGARS, TOBACCO
We aolioit TOOT trade on a oaali basis, gnaranteeing* lowest prices and
best qnaUty. S. & H. Green Trading Stamps given with all purchases.

All Work Guaranteed

Phone Main 6408

We Call for and Deliver Work

E con om y

C le a n in g

&

D ye W o rk s

FRENCH DRY CLEANING
All Kinds of Tailoring, Altering and Repairing

1034 C ham pa S treet

D en ver, C olo.

$30 Phone South444 $30

SULLIVAN
B ro a d c lo th
C a sk e ts
Trimmed Complete $30

SERVICE UNEXCELLED
BLUEBIRDS HAVE THEATER
RECEPTION AT DENHAM

-■ UE HANDLE ONLY THE BEST GOODS
'“ , '

t.

Broadway
2941 Zimi

v - 74

R e g is te r W a n t - A d s

ARE THE BEST
In

D en ver.

W e

C an

NOW

P r o v e it.

H. D. SMITH

w m m m m m rnm m m

B stat^lsh ed 1893

Fhons Champs 387

S E IP E L

O P T O M E T R IS T

J E W E L E R

O P T IC IA N

3406 16TK STRSST, S S W S S , C O ^ .
Bargain sale on watches and JewelryFhone OfU. 733
Watch and Jewelry repairing. 18 years’
experience In fitting of eyeglasses and
adjusting of frames.
1744 -WEX.TOH STBEET

L3 Ilt6 n i S lid e s for all Purposes
Hours: 9 to 12, 1 ts S. Phone Mala I4ZI

le Haines Seed Company Dr.

8 2 7 1 5 t b S tre e t.

W r it e o r C a ll.

5c a Line

any exhibitor who makes the Best
Lantern Slides.
Get A Govenunent Position ASX
THE AH8WXH—

W e A r e H e r e to S ta y

•

<tO A

Credit cheerfully given on caskets. Cemetery plots purchased
and money advanced for railway tickets and transpor
tation expenses where needed, and aU arrange
ments made for shipment of bodies.

Funeral Director!

The M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.

EXCLUSIVE

Particular Attention Given to Order W ork

Courthouse Millinery, 308 15th St.
STYUSH HATS

Hackethal Bros.

O n r G o o d s A r e th e B e s t

G O O D S

Prayer Books, Rosaries, Crucifixes, Way of the Cross, Books, etc.

produced on the Catholic stage of the
country. In 1900 he entered the lecture
field after a prolonged trip abroad, and
was one of the lecturers of the Colum
EarUast Spring
bian Lecture bureau. In 1901 he assisteil
Showing of
in founding the American Federation of
Catholic societies, and soon thereafter for traveling and dally wear. Not sam
ples but from the best Ehistern work
became its secretary, an office he still rooms, and not high priced.
holds. For his great work in this field,
on the recommendation of the archbish
ops of S t. Ix)uis and Milwaukee and the
bishop of Trenton, Pope Pius X con

The young ladies of the Bluebird club
enjoyed a pleasant evening at the Den
ham theater Tuesday, February 17, and
afterwards were entertained by Miss
Margaret Callahan at a supper party.
The Misses Fleming and Devine will
C..M. B. A. ENTERTAINS.
lie hostes.scs at the next regular meet
• Branch 1, C. M. B. A., entertained
ing, March 3, at the Bellevue hotel.
its men hers, tbeir families an 1 friend-,
The bride was given away at tlie altar j 1*^^*^^'*
been visiting his parents Twentieth and Lincoln streets.
at its hall. 323 Charles hniUling, last Colo.
by her father. During the ceremony Miss |
for the past two months, reevening. The program, .vhich was most
SINGLE man, 34 years of age. wants
Genevieve
Gegg
sang
“
Oh,
Promise
^
Denver
Tuesday afternoon.
enjoyable, included short talks by Rev- job as (h‘i\‘pr, or will do other work.
CAMPAIGN FOR REDEMPTORIST
Have
good
references.
Address
C.
care
She
also
sang
“
Ave
Marin"
at
the
Offer*
j
E.
J.
Corson
left last week to
C. J. Carr and Rev. J. J. Gibbons. The
COLLEGE ARRIVES IN DENVER.
of Catholic Register, Box 1577. IX-nver. tory.
i spend the remainder of the winter in
former told Of his recent trip to Ireland, Colo.
The charming bride was wreatbed with Faliforiiia.
and the latter dwelt upon his visit to
The Rev. Father Brown, C. SS. R.,
The members of St. Patrick’s Dra
YOUNG lady. Catholic, wishes posi lilies of the valley. She wore a veil and
the Holy Land. Splendid vocal and inspoke at St. Joseph’s church last Sun
tion as companion and nurse to an in was attractively gownial in wliito cliar- matic club extend an invitation to their
itrumental numbers added variety to
day in the interest of a financial cam
valid. Box G. care of Catholic Register,
meiise, fashiontHl with an over-drape of friends to attend their second annual paign to erect a new wing at the Rethe program.
Bo.v 1577, Denver, Colo.
shadow luce and pearls. She carried a hard time dance at Weir liall this Thnrs- deniptorist Fathers’ College in Kirk
WANTED Bv reliable woman, clean- ' ghpath of bride’s roses. The bridisimaid '
evening, February 19.
wood, Mo. The collection will he taken
,
„.
. ^
• m . HaakeUMlI mg, washing, ehamberwork. housew ork.!,,.
Haakethal.
Dvv or half day. Address M, care of ;
Tierney, sister of the groom j Miss Rose Cummings left rnc.-day for up on February 29. The Redemptorists
Denver Catholic Register, Box 1577.
|* °''e ffreen charnicnse and carried Amor I a visit in Omaha, Ijncoln and Columbus. are making a like appeal to the people
-- --------------------------------------------------------- i ican beautv rosea.
Mr. Tlio.nas Flixid I Neb. While in Omaha -he will attend everywhere they have parishes. An ex
q O ut o f a .jo b
?
; a friend as bridesmaid,
. .
j brother of the bride, wa.s best man.
tension is badly needed at the eollei
q G^t su b s cr ip tio n s f o r T h e R e g - 1 q-i,jg redding is the culmination of a i Mr. and Mrs. J. Leo Harris are home as it has entirely too many students
Open Day and Night.
ISter.
B ig com m ission .
R^’ f c r - . gp],0ojjg y romance, beginning wlion Mr. ^from tbeir honcyimon ami are at Con- its present quarters.
O tM M ! ! M .
1 4 !1 K a la m iM t
en ces n ecessa ry .
and Mrs. Tierney were classmates in the Ieordia, Kan. Mrs. Harris was Miss Edna
gr.ammar grades. The bride is a gradu ! Monnig.
ate of the Denver univer.sity. a very tal ' Rev. D. T. O’ Dwyer m ill give a short
ented and popular member in Denver's ■talk on the Iri.sh drama at the Denver Easy work, short hours, sure pay $60 to
Woman’s P ros Club meeting this after- $100 a month with promotion. Common
social circles.
education sufficient, but special prepa
After the ceremony a breakfn-t was ! neon at the home of .Mrs. Riihanl Craw- ration IS necessary. Learn NOW, pay
, ford Campbell.
aHer appointment.
served at the bride's home. 200 West Sec
CITIZ. SEBVICZ: SCHOOZi,
: Mr. and Mrs. dosepb Benson. 1819 Gil
Why not secure one from a Jeweler who Is sure to make good if anything
ond
avenue,
to
the
clergy
and
families
Klttredg-e Building’.
Is wrong?
pin
street,
are
rejoicing
over
the
arrival
of the bride and groom.
(if
a
daughter
which
came
to
make
them
EstablLshcd 1886
!Mr. and Mrs. Tierney left yesterday
I happy on Tuesday.
afternoon on their boncynioon triji for
New York. Mrs. TierncyV going-a«ay
IMPOBTESS AND DEAX.EBS IH
gown was wisteria broadcloth with bat q Out o f a j o b ?
SEEDS AlTD FOUI.TBT ST7FPUES
WATCH IHSFECTOHS TOB D. k B. Q. BAH.BOAD
Recognized
Headquarters for Seeds of
to match.
q G et su b s cr ip tio n s f o r The R e g 
Quality. Free catalogue on request.
Phone Main 6440
Mr. and Mrs. Tierney will !«> at home ister.
Address DepL A.
R ig eom m ission .
R e fe r 1204 Fifteenth St.
Fhone Main 981
in Knglewood after March 15.
lUecs^jiM essar

Do You Need a New Watch?

R O D FLO U R

MooJBM

J. J. O’Neil
DENTIST
to and

mm

Hevsds HnlUiat.

PHiLHcCARnHEATDIGCO.
Steam and Hot W ater Heating
Power, Pipe W ork
Bepaln PrompUr Attandsd to.
991 TKIBTXBHTK STHBET
COLO

